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to 
We trust that the report will be of help m the planrung of the furure actlvltles at 
the Center 
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FOREWORD 
Th1s 1s the Report of the F1rst lnternally CommiSSIOned Externa! Panel appo1nted 
to rev1ew the research of CIAT 1n the area of Natural Resources Management The 
membersh1p of the panel and the1r backgrounds are listad 1n Annex 1 
Th1s rev1ew was commiSSIOned by CIAT 1n December of 1994 The full terms of 
reference for the Rev1ew are deta1led 1n Annex 11 The Panel v1s1ted CIAT and the 
research s1tes 1n Colombia and Braz1l between June 12 and June 30 1995 lt 1ncluded 
v1s1ts to Acre Braz1l by Drs Nelson and Solbng and to the Bras11ia and Uberland1a 
research s1tes 1n Brazll by Dr Duxbury The full panel spent a day 1n Canmagua 
Colombia and another 1n the R1o Cabuya! s1te The staff preparad a deta1led 
document on the work on Natural Resources Management at CIAT and made oral 
presentat1ons to the panel on June 19 The panel also met s1ngly w1th the leaders of 
all NRM Programs and Unrts and also had an opportunlty to speak to the leaders of 
the commod1ty programs and Research Un1ts lt was g1ven access to the Annual 
Reports of all pro¡ects and all publicatlons both those 1n the open literatura as well as 
unpublished manuscnpts 
The Panel feels that 1t has obta1ned a good overv1ew of the NMR program 
Ev1dently 1n a program as vast and d1verse as th1s lt 1s not poss1ble to comprehend 
every detall Yet we are conf1dent that we have a reasonably accurate v1ew of th1s 
program lt 1s the Panel s hope that th1s report be useful to the researchers at CIAT 
to CIAT s management and to the Board 
IV 
CHAPTER 1 INTRODUCTION 
Exponentlal populat1on growth and consumptlon charactenze the 20th century 
These two phenomena have the1r roots 1n the agranan revolutlon of the 17th century 
and the 1ndustnal revolut1on of the 18th and 19th centunes 1n Europa w1th the1r tw1n 
beilefs 1n the unbounded plenty of natura and the power of human 1ngenU1ty 
expressed through sc1ence and technology to reveal and make ava1lable the power of 
natura From Bacon to Sa1nt S1meon western wnters and th1nkers expressed the1r 
conf1dence 1n a bnght futura free of want 
Two world wars and the specter of atom1c wars have reduced cons1derably the 
enthus1asm of the world for sc1ence and technology as the pnnc1pal 1nstruments to 
resolve soc1al problems Furthermore 1ncreased consumptlon and populatlon growth 
have revealed a world wrth deflnlte hm1ts In the1r opt1m1sm the 19th century fallad to 
grasp the 1mphcat10ns of the thermodynam1c laws namely that every human actiVrty 
1ncreases entropy or 1n other words 1s degrad1ng 1n sorne form The s1gnlficance of 
the thermodynam1c laws became v1s1ble when after the second war poverty 
1nequahty and the threat of fam1ne mcreased together wrth exponentlal populatlon 
growth and consumpt1on 
Humans (and all other organ1sms) need a cont1nuous supply of energy (food) to 
functiOn Concern arose 1n the 1950 s that w1th then ex1st1ng technolog1es mass1ve 
fam1nes would anse unless food supphes could be 1ncreased dramat1cally Th1s was 
how the CGIAR system carne 1nto be1ng and was the 1mpetus 1n the development of a 
package of technolog1es that have been callad the green revolutiOn They were bUIIt 
around 1mproved germplasm together wrth h1gh 1nputs of fert1hzers and energy There 
1s no quest1on that the t1mely 1ntervent10n of the lnternatiOnal Agncultural Research 
Centers (IARC) 1n collaborat1on wrth nat1onal agncultural organ1zat1ons prevented 
extens1ve fam1nes 1n sp1te of 1ncreased growth 1n consumpt1on and populat1on 
The expans1on of agropastoral actiVItleS throughout the world 1n the last 40 
years has brought to the fore a problem that has plagued agnculture s1nce Babylon1an 
t1mes the degradat1on of the natural resource base on wh1ch 1t depends As long as 
land was plentlful th1s was not of particular concern s1nce degradad and unproduct1ve 
land could always pe replaced by new \and But as the most fertde land was used up 
and agncu\tura\ expans1on 1ncorporated 1ncreas1ngly more marg1nal areas degradatiOn 
of the natural resource base accelerated and became a d1stress1ng problem 
Furthermore the advance of the agncultural frontler resultad 1n mass1ve 
deforestat1on and transformatlon of natural landscapes Th1s 1ncreased the value to 
certa1n sectors of soc1ety of unspolied natura and powerful enwonmenta\ movements 
appeared espec1ally 1n the developed world that tned to reduce or ehm1nate landscape 
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transformatJon For the f1rst t1me 1n the west the feehng arase that there were hm1ts to 
the exploJtatJon of nature and the meamng of entropy started to be apprec1ated Not 
everybody shared these new v1ews that have been grouped 1nto what JS called 
env1ronmentahsm and the transformatJon of nature has continuad almost unabated 
but 1n an JncreasJngly more confrontat1onal context 
That agnculture 1s a degrad1ng actJvJty 1s undemable There 1s no way to grow 
plants or ra1se ammals for human consumpt1on w1thout affecting bJodJversJty and so1l 
and water resources and 1ncreas1ng eros1on Whenever humans appropnate part of 
the sun s energy they are deny1ng that energy to sorne other orgamsm Even hunter 
gatherers 1mpacted the1r enVJronment The more an JndJVJdual consumes the greater 
1ts effect on nature the greater the populat1on on th1s planet the greater the collect1ve 
1mpact 8oth consumpt1on and populat1on have 1ncreased tremendously and unless 
both consumpt1on patterns and populat1on growth stab1hze natural resources w1ll 
continua to be degradad Ult1mately sustaJnabJhty reqUJres stabJhzatJon of consumpt1on 
patterns and of populat1on growth However rt w111 take at least a century for th1s to 
occur 
In the meant1me 1t 1s 1mperatJve that technolog1es be developed to reduce the 
human 1mpact on nature lt 1s clear that the effic1ency of energy transfers 1n agnculture 
and other human actJVJtJes JS very low and that 1f 1ncreased 1t leads to less 
degradatJon of nature Consequently any effort to 1mprove agncultural effic1ency and 
reduce loss of natural resources should be strongly encouraged 
1 1 Sustamable use and sustamable development 
The behef that human 1ngenU1ty 1n the form of technology could overcome 
hmJtatJons 1mposed by nature was bolstared 1n the last century by tha anormous 
prograss that Europa mada 1n ovarcom1ng tha JnJtJal m1sary and poverty that was tha 
result of tha d1slocat1ons created by tha agranan and 1ndustnal ravolutJons In tha 
Amenca s behaf 1n progress through tachnology bacama almost a rehg1on as 
thousands of poor straamad over the Atlant1c 1n saarch of personal 1mprovement Yat 
the 1mprovement of tha IJVJng standards of tha European and North Amanean 
populatJons was made poss1bla 1n part becausa of tha1r abilrty to expl01t new sourcas 
of energy and matenals lt was the unusad lands of Ganada the Umted Statas 
Argentina and Australia as much as technolog1cal advancamants that mada econom1c 
growth poss1ble before WWII Yet out of European success 1n Jncraas1ng the liVIng 
standards of the1r populat1ons arose a strong behaf 1n the powar of technology Th1s 
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f81th 1n development through technology led the 1ndustnal natJons of Europe and North 
Amenca to export the1r model of econom1c development to the rest of the world The1r 
bellef on the power of development was shared by many leaders of th1rd world 
countnes 
As the best lands became used up the expans1on of agnculture 1ncreas1ngly 
1nvolved more marg1nal lands that 1s lands w1th soma k1nd of llm1tat1on be 1t so1ls w1th 
poor phys1cal or nutnent charactenstJcs areas w1th water 1Jm1tat1ons or mounta1nous 
reg1ons on steep slopes These so1ls are easdy degradad 
Consequently as larga colon1zatJon schemes were encouraged by both 
governments and 1nternat1onal development 1nst1tut1ons enwonmental d1sasters of 
vary1ng proport1ons followed 
The necess1ty on ene hand to keep expand1ng agnculture so as to attend to the 
food needs of the world and the necess1ty to reduce or e1Jm1nate the negat1ve effects 
of agncultural development led to the concept of susta1nable development lf by 
development we understand the expans1on of econom1c actJvmes depend1ng on 
natural resources that are 1n part non renewable development nevar can be 
susta1nable unless there 1s subst1tut1on among vanous forms of cap1tal natural 
phys1cal human and 1nSt1tut1onal A relatad concept 1s that of susta1nable use that 
1mp1Jes the JUdiCIOUS use of renewable resources 1n such a way that they don t 
become exhausted Contrary to susta1nable development susta1nable use 1s a more 
read1ly atta1nable Object1ve Agnculture 1s the prototype act1v1ty to test the concept of 
susta1nable use In the context of agnculture susta1nable use 1s the appllcatJon of 
technolog1es that ma1nta1n and enhance the resource base on wh1ch domest1c plants 
and ammals depend so11 water and an enwonment reasonably free of competltors 
pests and d1seases 
Ovar the centunes and across the world a larga number of reasonably 
susta1nable agncultural systems have evolved from slash and burn agnculture 1n 
trop1cal reg1ons to crop rotatlon 1n Europa These systems however break down when 
they are torced to become more product1ve beyond a certa1n threshold be 1t shorter 
rotat1ons 1n slash and burn agnculture shlfts to monocrop1ng 1n rotat1on systems The 
so called green revolut1on was an attempt to 1ncrease the productiVIty of trad1t1onal 
agncultural systems based on crop rotat1ons by encourag1ng cont1nuous cropp1ng 
through the 1ntroduct1on of h1gh y1eld1ng vanet1es comb1ned w1th chem1cal fert11JzatJon 
and the use of agro chem1cals lt was very successful 1n 1ts effort to 1ncrease 
product1on but 1t 1s clear that 1t 1s not a susta1nable system What 1s now needed 1s to 
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f1nd ways to make 1t susta1nable Revers1on to less product1ve systems as 1s 
somet1mes advocated 1s not the answer as the demand for food 1s st1ll 1ncreas1ng 
On the contrary agnculture w111 have to become even more product1ve s1nce the 
demand for agncultural products can no longar be supphed solely by 1ncreases 1n the 
arable area farmed 
1 2 Role of CIAT 
CIAT can play a maJar role 1n th1s new enVJronment lt has developed an 
mternatlonal reputatlon for 1ts work on the 1mprovement of tropical crops and pasturas 
lf 1t can complement th1s w1th a program to develop ways to 1ncrease product1vrty wh1le 
conseN1ng natural resources 1t w1ll have completad the reqUJrements for produc1ng a 
truly susta1nable agnculture The task w111 not be easy s1nce susta1nab1hty 1s not 
srmply a quest1on of managrng natural resources such as reducrng sorl loss or 
rmprovrng water qualrty Susta1nabilrty 1nvolves also socral and economrc drmensrons 
Sustarnabrhty does not mean srmply to manage resources so as to marnta1n a 
certarn level of productron forever Susta1nabrlrty must allow for the rmprovement of 
the well bemg of the rnhab1tants of a reg1on and rt must also be econom1cal Three 
maJar objectrves are rmphed by sustamabilrty Envrronmental rntegrrty Economrc 
efficrency and Equrty 
By envrronmental rntegrrty rs meant the necessrty of any sustarnable system to 
marntarn the productrve capacrty of the basrc resources such as sorl water hght and 
brodrversrty Envrronmental 1ntegnty permrts modrficatron of the enVJronment provrded 
that these modrficatlons ma1nta1n the bas1c ecologrcal seNrces of the ecosystem So 
for example troprcal savannas can be transformad for use rn cattle rarsrng wrthout 
compromrsrng envrronmental 1ntegnty prov1ded that due consrderatlon IS taken for the 
necessrty to marnta1n gallery forests and of managrng the soil so as to avord erosron 
etc However when slash and burn farmers rn Brazil keep traes of Brazil nuts 
(Bertholet1a excelsa) standing rn therr fields but farl to marntarn an envrronment rn 
whrch the polhnators of thrs tree can coexrst wrth rt they are not conseNrng the 
specres even though the traes are kept ahve Envrronmental rntegrrty 1s marntarned rn 
the first case but not rn the second 
Econom1c effic1ency should arm at obtarnrng the maxrmum economrc benefrt 
subject to marntarnrng envrronmental 1ntegnty as a condrtron Econom1c effic1ency 
does not mean mrnrng a resource 1n the most effic1ent way because enVJronmental 
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1ntegnty must be ma1nta1ned A well managed 1mproved pasture allows the rancher to 
1ncrease the effic1ency w1th wh1ch he harvests solar energy and transforms 1t 1nto beef 
for human consumpt1on w1thout creatlng so1l eros1on or decreas1ng the quahty of the 
water 
Equ1ty 1mphes that the beneflts from the econom1c actiVIty should be d1stnbuted 
1mpart1ally among all the soc1al actors Equlty does not 1mply equallty 1n 1ncome but 
equahty 1n opportunlt1es EqUitable d1stnbut1on of 1ncome and resources usually 
1ncreases econom1c effic1ency and enwonmental 1ntegr1ty 
The debate about susta1nab1hty that has been tak1ng place 1s 1n essence a 
dlscuss1on about the relat1ve 1mportance of each of these three components 
Research 1n natural resources hkew1se 1nvolves the development of techn1ques that 
address these three aspects Research 1nvolv1ng env1ronmental 1ntegnty revolves 
around the well known 1ssues of soil plant water pests etc and 1nvolves pnmanly 
natural and agncultural SC1ent1stS from plant breeders to agronom1sts Th1s type of 
research has been conducted at CIAT for a long t1me 1n con¡unct1on w1th crop 
1mprovement programs and lts extens1on te natural resources presents no spec1al 
problems Research on econom1c effic1ency 1s hkew1se an extens1on of research 
already be1ng conducted at CIAT lt 1nvolves pnmanly econom1sts and soc1al 
sc1ent1Sts lt represents however a greater departure from what has been done 1n the 
past s1nce 1t goes beyond market analys1s to looks at other dlmens1ons such as the 
role of pohcy and lnstltutlons 1n econom1c behav1or the 1mportance of changes 1n land 
value and the econom1c 1mportance of natural goods such as biOdiverslty 
CIAT has always been deeply concerned w1th rural poverty and equlty 1ssues 
lt has been the ene lnternatlonal Center that has conducted research on crops that 
are targeted to subs1stence farm1ng Yet research on eqUity 1ssues probably 
represents the b1ggest departure for CIAT from the manner 1n wh1ch research has 
been conducted 1n the past So far 1t has operated under the behef that 1f 1t conducted 
well 1ts miSSion of 1ncreas1ng food supphes and food secunty 1t would automat1cally 
help allev1ate poverty and 1ncrease eqUity What IS now suggested 1s that CIAT go 
beyond that po1nt and document 1n what ways lack of equ1ty 1s a h1ndrance to 
susta1nab1hty and te suggest pohc1es and scen¡nos that can 1ncrease susta1nab1hty by 
1mprovements of soc1al and econom1c eqUity Equlty 1ssues also reqUire expert1se not 
trad1t1onally found at CIAT 
As we move from 1ssues of enwonmental 1ntegnty through econom1c eff1C1ency 
to eqUity cons1deratlons the scales of analys1s necessanly 1ncrease Enwonmental 
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1ntegnty 1nvolves many s1te spec1f1c 1ssues at the plot and f1eld levels and up to the 
farm level wh1le econom1c eff1c1ency 1nvolves scales that go from the farm to the 
reg1on and beyond EqUity 1ssues 1nvolve mostly reg1onal and natlonal concerns 
These d1fferent levels of 1nqu1ry can be 1ntegrated and the1r 1nterconnect1ons 
understood through the apphcat1on of systems analys1s 
The ult1mate ob¡ect1ve 1s to produce a susta1nable h1ghly product1ve agnculture 
for the trop1cs Th1s requ1res the 1nput of all the programs work1ng 1n a coord1nated 
and collaborat1ve fash1on The contnbutlon of the plant breeder 1n th1s effort 1s as 
1mportant as that of the systems analyst Only 1n th1s fash1on can the formidable 
challenge of produc1ng susta1nable agncultural systems for the 21st century be met 
1 3 The Natural Resource Management Approach 
As the prev1ous d1scuss1on shows 1t 1s our v1ew that all research act1v1tJes at 
CIAT have the respons1bJhty of contnbut1ng to the development of susta1nable 
agncultural systems 1n tropical Amanea and beyond Such a mandate 1mphes that all 
approaches must work towards enhanc1ng productJVJty enwonmental 1ntegnty 
econom1c effic1ency and equ1ty Not all speclfic programs will contnbute equally to all 
these goals Some are more focused and have more expert1se 1n 1ssues of 
productJvlty wh1le others are 1n a better SJtuatlon to analyze and Jdent1fy economJc 
constra1nts some programs have worldw1de commrtments to a certa1n crop while 
others are focused on a particular ecosystem 1n trop1cal Amanea Yet by work1ng 
together and by coordJnatJng the1r knowledge they can contnbute substant1ally to 
CIAT s research agenda Rather than th1nk1ng of two research approaches ene on 
commodJtJes and ene on natural resources CIAT needs to see Jtself as hav1ng ene 
research pohcy contnbut1ng to commodJty development a sustaJnable fash1on and 
develop1ng susta1nable agnculture w1th1n a commodJty strategy In our conversat1ons 
we have found a degree of agreement wJth th1s outlook 1n both staff and management 
and are confident that 1t can be Implementad Clearly commod1ty development 1n a 
non susta1nable enwonment 1s eventually self defeat1ng L1kew1se no program of 
susta1nable agnculture w111 succeed lf Jt does not contnbute to 1ncreased food supphes 
and food secunty 
The mechan1sm to ach1eve better JntegratJon between programs and 
collaboratlon between scJentJsts JS to have researchers from d1fferent programs 
collaboratJng 1n Program pro¡ects whenever poss1ble and callad for So for example 
we env1s1on those programs whose pnmary concern JS 1n commod1ty development 
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ollaboratlng w1th the Land Management Program 1n try1ng to produce susta1nable 
esource management techn1ques for particular crops L1kew1se we expect Programs 
w1th an agroecosystem approach to 1nvolve commod1ty researchers 1n pro¡ects 
1nvolv1ng the development of prototype farm1ng systems 
We now d1scuss the relat1on between Programs Unlts and Sc1ent1flc Research 
Groups (SRG s) 1n more detall 
1 3 1 OrgamzatJon 
S1nce the ob¡ect1ve of CIAT 1s to 1ncrease human welfare through 1ncreased 
agncultural productlon 1n a susta1nable manner we strongly recommend that the 
separatlon of the programs 1nto commod1ty research and natural resources 
management research (NRM) approaches be dropped and that 1nstead CIAT have a 
s1ngle research effort to 1ncrease product1v1ty 1n a susta1nable manner under a s1ngle 
Deputy Director General for Research We further env1s1on three types of research 
umts Programs Unlts and Sc1entlfic Research Groups (see F1gure 1) 
1 3 1 1 Programs are the bas1c research unrts of CIAT Programs have 
the1r own budget and execute pro¡ects We env1s1on seven programs Land 
Management Beans Cassava R1ce Trop1cal Forages Trop1cal Lowlands and 
Hills1des We recommend that the land management SRG be made 1nto a program 
wh1ch 1t 1s at present 1n every1h1ng but name 
The Land Management Program was descnbed by the recent externa! rev1ew as 
an umbrella program to understand pohcy effects on land use systems at an 
aggregate leve! We agree that th1s descnptlon 1s canee_ .Jally accurate and should 
be kept organ1zat10nally the Land Management Program should be sean on the sama 
foot1ng as the other programs 
We are also recommend1ng that the research 1n the Forest Marg1ns carned out 
1n the Trop1cal Lowlands Program s Prototype Cropp1ng Systems pro¡ect be 
d1scont1nued as d1scussed further on 
1 3 1 2 Research Unrts also have the1r own budgets and the1r own 
pro¡ects Research Umts develop around sorne technology that 1s of common 1nterest 
such as Geograph1cal lnformatlon Systems (GIS) or B1otechnology Research Unrts 
prov1de log1stlc support to the programs 1n the torm of common pro¡ects or 1n the 
execut1on of spec1f1c pro¡ects that address 1ssues of 1nterest to the programs We 
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env1S10n four Research Units Geograph1cal lnformat1on Systems Unit an lntegrated 
Pest Management Un1t a So11s and plant analys1s Un1t and a Genet1c Resources Umt 
CIAT uses GIS 1n Vlrtually every area of 1ts research lt has developed an 
1mpress1ve capab11ity 1n th1s area both 1n terms of hardware and software and 1n the 
tra1n1ng of spec1alized personnel The system 1s us1ng the ARC INFO software for map 
data preparat1on and ERDAS software for remate sens1ng analys1s and has a number 
of Sun workstatlons pnnters and plotters for the analys1s and productiOn of maps The 
unlt has a nch base of d¡g¡t¡zed maps of dlfferent reg1ons of Latln Amenca as well as 
ma¡nta1n1ng the CIAT Climate Database for the Trop1cal World 
We see the GIS lab as a prototype Research Un\t GIS 1s a very sophistlcated 
new technology for the analys1s of georeferenced complex systems GIS 1s much 
more than a technology te produce accurate maps although 1t also can do that As 
the vanous pro¡ects that have been undertaken by the GIS lab show the techn1que 
can be applied across all programs and w1th vanous levels of soph1St1cat1on 
Currently the GIS lab 1s loosely connected w1th the Land Management Program 
(presently an SRG) However a great deal of 1nterest 1n use of GIS was expressed by 
the other programs and therefore we feel that GIS should be a separata Un\t S1nce 
the Land Management Program 1s the pnnc1pal user of GIS we feel rt appropnate that 
there be a clase mteract1on and consu\tat1on between these two entltles 
On account of 1ts h1gh level of expert1se the GIS Research Unlt may be called te 
undertake pro¡ects that do not fall w1th1n the mandate of CIAT but are 1nterest1ng from 
a diSCiplinary pmnt of v1ew and are fully funded such as the recently completad 
Cen1caña pro¡ect lt 1s our op1mon that the GIS Research Unrt shou\d concentrate on 
C\AT related work as muchas poss1ble 
\ntegrated pest management 1s at present a SRG w1th an attached V1rology 
Research Unrt We propase that these funct1ons be merged 1nto an lntegrated Pest 
Management (IPM) Umt The 1ntegrated Pest Management SRG and the V1rology Unrt 
are presently seen as support1ng the commodrty programs Th1s funct1on they should 
contlnue to perform but pest management 1s so central for Natural Resource 
Management that we would hke te encourage Programs te have IPM pro¡ects 1n 
con¡unct1on w1th the IPM unrt 
Likew1se we feel that charactenzat1on of SOIIS and measurement of soil 
propert1es and funct1on are central te all Programs and that the vanous act\VItles 1n th1s 
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area should be merged 1nto a So1ls Un1t as recommended by the Externa! Program 
Rev1ew (EPMR) However 1n contrast to the EPMR we recommend that the focus of 
the so1ls unlt be on the supply of 1nformatlon and analyt1cal serv1ces and should not 
1nclude act1v1tles such as nutnent cychng and orgamc matter dynam1cs wh1ch more 
properly belong 1n research Programs Serv1ces prov1ded by the umt should 1nclude 
ma1ntenance of so1l data bases and rout1ne and spec1ahzed analyses (e g stable 
JSotope analyses) The umt could ass1st 1n methods development and apphcatlon and 
should engage 1n collaboratJve research w1th programs as appropnate A current 
example of the latter would be the development of soll quahty 1nd1cators The SoiiS 
Un1t would bnng the sc1ent1flc 1ssues relatlng to so11 1nto a better focus and could result 
1n the ehm1nat1on of duphcatlon of facilities A Solls Un1t together w1th the IPM Un1t 
would help focus on these two very cruc1al natural resources 
F1nally we would hke to suggest that the Genet1c Resources Umt and the 
Biotechnology Research Umt be comb1ned 1nto a s1ngle umt Such a unlt would 
have 1ts pnnc1pal 1nteract1ons w1th the programs 1nvolved 1n commod1ty development 
but could also be of extreme 1mportance to the Trop1cal Lowlands and the Hllls1des 
Programmes Such arrangement 1s favored by the leaders of both the ex1st•ng unrts 
1 3 1 3 Sc1entJfic Research Groups (SRG) were ong1nally envJSJoned as 
1nterprogram groups coalesc1ng around a common diSCiphnary theme As ong1nally 
planned SRG s would have the1r own budget and would ong1nate the1r own pro¡ects 
Th1s was later overruled by the CIAT Board of Trustees We concur w1th th1s decJSJon 
yet see great usefulness 1n the concept of the SRG We féel however that SRG s 
should not be permanent organ1zat1onal umts (such as Programs or research Umts) 
but should be flexible arrangements that could be formad when members of d1fferent 
programs feel the need to explore a partJcular sc1entlfic 1ssue w1th the v1ew of lnJtJatlng 
an 1nterprogram pro¡ect They should be d1sbanded when the1r ob¡ect1ves have been 
met Because of the1r 1nterpro¡ect and dJSCiphnary natura the format1on of SRG s 
should be encouraged by the Deputy Director General Research 1n response to 
Management or staff percept1on of research 1ssues 
we now present a more detallad d1scuss1on and make speclfic recommendatlon 
1n relatlon to three Programs Trop1cal Lowlands Hllls1des Land Management and the 
GIS umt 
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CHAPTER 2 THE NATURAL RESOURCE MANAGEMENT RESEARCH 
APPROACH 
2 1 Troptcal lowlands Program 
The stated overall goal of the program 1s 'to develop and test a d1verse set of 
susta1nable land use forms for the ac1d soll savannas and forest marg1ns of trop1cal 
Amenca (CIAT 1995 ICER paper) The program strategy to ach1eve th1s goal has 
three ma¡or elements 
• understand1ng land use dynam1cs 
• understand1ng the b1ophys1cal and socJoeconomlc processes that affect 
natural resource management 
• development and testlng of prototype systems 
2 1 1 Savannas Sub Program 
The Savannas Sub Program 15 the most developed and has the clearest and 
most atta1nable goals wrth1n CIAT s NRM approach Th1s 1S due 1n part to 1ts 
evolut1on from the trop1cal forages germplasm program wh1ch effect1vely g1ves 1t a 
longar h1story than the other programs The ma¡or efforts 1n the Savannas are (1) to 
develop a mechamst1c understand1ng of the processes relevant to enhanced 
productiVIty 1ncreased effic1ency and enwonmental quallty (n) the development and 
evaluat1on of prototype susta~nable land use systems espec1ally agropastoral systems 
and (111) understand1ng land use dynam1cs 
Overall the research program IS ambrt1ous but well conce1ved lt 1s produc1ng 
h1gh quahty results that are relevant to 1t s ob¡ectlves and 1s well balanced between 
strateg1c and apphed research 
The EPMR recommended that the Sub Program be reduced to one s1te 
however d1fferences {detallad below) between the Sltes argue aga1nst th1s However 
w1thout addmonal resources the scope ot the Sub Program and the balance of 
actiVltleS between the two s1tes should be carefully cons1dered and more l1mrted than 
at present Currently the bulk of the actlvrtJes are 1n Colombia where ten pnne~pal 
staff are statloned and only one pnnc1pal staff person IS stat1oned 1n Braz11 (a second 
pnnc1pal staff person IS assoc1ated wrth the tropical forages program) G1ven the 
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lim1ted although effect1ve 1nputs from EMBRAPA 1nto the program 1t 1s unrealist1c to 
expect that one sc1ent1st can run the program that has been planned for the cerrados 
We recogn1ze the barners created by Braz11ian 1nst1tutlons to greater 1nvolvement of 
CIAT 1n the cerrados but support contlnuance of efforts to expand the program 1n 
Braz1l Tak1ng a pragmat1c v1ew results of the quality requ1red cannot be obta1ned 1n 
the allotted t1me w1th the current level of effort 
The Savannas Sub Program should stnve to ensure complementanty w1th 
relatad work 1n other ecosystems Process level understand1ng and evaluatlon of 
potentlal so11 quality 1nd1cators apply across ecosystems and programs should 
commumcate and collaborate 1n these areas As a m1mmum Programs should use 
s1m1lar methodolog1es 
2 1 2 Research Sltes 
Research 1s carned out 1n the Meta reg1on of the Colomb1an llanos on level well 
dra1ned ox1sols and at Planaltlna near Brasilia and 1n the Uberland1a reg1on of Braz11 
on gently slop1ng topograph1es and ox1sols that vary 1n textura but are also generally 
well dra1ned The llanos 1s smaller 1n area and much less developed than the 
Cerrados Pnnc1pal d1fferences between the reg1ons 1nclude ra1nfall and so11 P f1x1ng 
capac1ty Ra1nfall and length of dry season are 2500mm and 3 months respect1vely 
1n Colombia comparad to 1200 1500mm and a 6 to 7 months respect1vely 1n Brazd 
The solls at the Braz1han s1tes are known to be more strongly P fix1ng those at the 
Colomb1an s1tes 
In 1992 a long term expenment was estabhshed 1n collaborat1on wlth 
EMBRAPA at the1r Cerrados center (CPAC) at Planaltlna near Bras11ia Collaborat1on 
w1th the Land Management SRG and EMBRAPA led to ldent1ficat1on of the Uberland1a 
reg1on as an appropnate place for detallad stud1es Th1s reg1on 1s at the Southern 
end of the cerrados and 1ncludes severa! ma¡or categones 1dent1fied by GIS based 
factor analys1s The 1nterpretat1on of the factor analys1s 1s not clear to us s1nce the 
methodology 1s umque lt 1s clear however that the Uberland1a reg1on represents the 
most advanced stage of development of cerrados agnculture and 1nfrastructure Land 
use 1n 1992 was 60% pastura 15% annual crops (soybeans ma1ze and nce) and 8% 
reforestatlon (p1ne and eucalyptus) Only 7% of the land was st1ll nat1ve cerrados 
S1nce 1992 cropland has 1ncreased somewhat mostly at the expense of forest 
Poultry and sw1ne feeder and cattle fimsh1ng 1ndustnes are established 1n the reg1on 
and ma1ze 1s presently 1mported from the north Other value added 1ndustnes such as 
011 process1ng are also present About 25% of the land 1s currently rentad wh1ch 1s 
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atyprcal of the cerrados Sorls of the regron are predomrnantly oxrsols (60%)and 
Ultrsols (23%) and both clay and sand texturas are abundant 
The pnncrpal advantage of the Uberlandra regron to CIAT rs that rt provrdes a 
good settlng for the evaluatlon of agropastoral systems Collaboratlon wrth the 
Geography and Anrmal Seranee departments at the Federal Unrversrty of Uberlandra 
appears to be well estabhshed and provrde expertrse and local knowledge that 
EMBRAPA cannot The marn drsadvantage of the srte rs that rt rs a 5 hour drrve from 
Brasrha (and Planaltrna) where the EMBRAPA and CIAT savannas program rs basad 
Thrs creates management drfficultres rncreases the transactron costs of collaboratron 
and may hmrt the scope of actrvrtres However rt wrll provrde a good test of 
technology adoptron wrthout heavy rnvolvement of CIAT or EMBRAPA 
Mechanrstrc understandrng of the processes relevant to enhanced productrvrty 
rncreased effrcrency and envrronmental quahty rs berng rnvestrgated rn two long term 
experrments and a surte of pro¡ects charactenzed as strategrc research on key 
processes 
2 1 3 Long Term Experlments 
Two long term experrments at Canmagua (Cultrcore)rn the Uanos and CPAC 
Planaltrna rn the cerrados have been estabhshed wrth collaboratron of CORPOICA rn 
Colombra and EMBRAPA rn Brazrl lt rs evrdent that rn both cases the collaboratron rs 
real Both expenments were estabhshed from natrve savanna so they address the 
effect of drfferent systems and practrces on productiVIty and sorl degradatron rather 
than re¡uvenatron of degradad sorls The expenmental ob¡ectrve rs addressed through 
a combrnatron of process leve\ studres and modehng 
2 1 3 1 Deslgn The expenments rnclude the cropprng systems and 
practrces common te the respectrve regrons and rnclude natrve savanna controls 
Larga plot srzes allow management equrvalent to a farm and the possrbrhty of sphttrng 
plots to rntroduce new treatments Both expenments rnclude two levels of lime 
addrtron a low fertrhzer rate and a hrgher rate desrgned to rarse sorl pH and reduce Al 
saturatron However there are some dlfferences rn desrgn between the two 
expenments that may hmrt compansons between them These drfferences are 
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Pastura Stock1ng Rates 
Pasturas 
Tillage 
Green Manures 
Carrmagua 
4 
1 
Grass legume 
Conventional and 
No tlllage 
Crop green manure 
rotatlon 
Planaltlna 
2 
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Grass legume and 
grass only 
Conventlonal and 
Flexible 1111age 
No crop green manure 
rotation 
The cho1ce of llm1ting the Planaltina expenment to two repllcatlons makes this a 
marg1nal field expenment Presumably the desire to Include two stocking rates and the 
need to keep the expenment to a manageable size are the reasons for this choice 
The omiSSIOn of an 1mprovad grass only pastura at Canmagua 1s surpnsing s1nce th1s 
optlon rather than the grass legume pastura 1s most w1dely adoptad by farmers 
EMBRAPA TropSolls CRSP resaarch has demonstrated the feas1bility of grow1ng a 
green manure follow1ng crops at Plana1t1na and this could be done to complement the 
Carrmagua expenment The cho1ce of tlllage treatments at Planalt1na should be 
recons1dered s1nce no t1llage 1s beg1nn1ng to be adoptad by farmers 1n the cerrados 
and w1ll probably become the prrnc1pal tlllage practica 1n tha Mure 
2 1 3 2 Mea5urements The stratagy of mak1ng a common sUita of 
maasuremants 1n both axperrmants couplad wrth supplemantal stud1es on addrt1ona/ 
factors or processes 1s appropnate and takes advantage of collaboratlon w1th 
advanced Instltut¡ons lt 1s 1mportant that the same bas1c 5et of measurements be 
made 1n both expenments us1ng 1dentica/ methodo/og1es and s1mllar frequenc1es of 
measurement Th1s 1s only be1ng partlally ach1eved at present Measurements 
common to both srtes are standard agronomic assessments (crop and an~mal 
performance nutnent removal root growth and weed pressure) and s01l chem1cal 
assays (5011 nutnant levels pH and Al 5aturatlon) Timely complet1on of analy5es 
appears to be a problem aspec1ally 1n Brazll 
So1l physical measurements are more comprehen5Ive at Canmagua (bulk 
densrty Infiltrat1on rate aggregate stability and penetratlon resistance) than at 
Planaltlna (penetratlon resistance IS only data reportad) lnfiltration rate IS most 
mean~ngfully made m s1tu rather than by the m Vltro method being used at Canmagua 
D1fferences 1n 5011 megapore (worm channels) and macropore (relatad to 5011 
aggregat1on) content as a funct1on of systems and management pract1ces make 1t 
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espec1ally 1mportant to study water flow pathways and the effects of flow pathways on 
salute (nutnent and pest1c1de) leach1ng Rout1ne so1l mo1sture relat1onsh1ps perhaps 
us1ng t1me doma1n reflectrometry (fDR) should also be cons1dered 
Soil blolog1cal measurements are the least comprehens1ve and most d1fferent 
between the two Sltes Res1due decompos1t1on and earthworm populatlon and 
dynam1cs are stud1ed at Canmagua while mycorrh1za populat1on and actiVIty are 
stud1ed at Planaltlna lnlt1al results of the populat1on stud1es show large system effects 
and on go1ng or planned work to link act1V1t1es and populat1on dynam1cs to nutnent 
ava1lab11ity and cycling 1s 1mportant So1l b1ology IS the least developed of the 
trad1t10nal so1l sc1ence areas and the work of CIAT and partners 1n the long term 
expenments 1s at the cutt1ng edge of research Greater effort 1n th1s area 1s 
encouraged 
The stud1es on res1due decompos1t1on and n1trogen ralease at Canmagua 
prov1de valuable 1nformat1on about the dynam1cs of nutnent supply and demand 1n the 
systems 1ncluded 1n the expenment The complementary strateg1c research w1th a 
vanety of herbaceous and shrubby legume forages at Canmagua 1s 1mportant to 
selectlng legume components of agropastoral system that synchron1ze as far as 1s 
poss1ble nutnent release from orgamc sources wrth crop demand 1n arder to max1m1ze 
nutnent effic1ency and m1n1m1ze leach1ng losses 
Other research be1ng carned out on the long term expenment at Planaltlna 1n 
collaboratlon wrth advanced country 1nstrtutes namely orgamc matter dynam1cs w1th 
Bayreuth Un1v and greenhouse gas fluxes wrth Cornell Umv 1s opportun1st1c The 
linkage w1th umvers1t1es both nat1onal and 1nternat1onal ,~ encouraged because the 
long term expenments prov1de an excellent sett1ng for thes1s research at the process 
leve! thus fulfilling well the 1nterests of CIAT and umversrt1es Collaborat1ve stud1es of 
th1s type should be carned out or extended to both s1tes as much as poss1ble s1nce 
they should always be relevant to the bas1c goals of the expenments 
2 1 4 Satelllte Experlments 
Not all quest1ons or processes can be stud1ed 1n the long term expenments and 
1t 1s appropnate for strateg1c research on key processes to also be carned out 
through satellite expenments A w1de range of valuable expenments concerned w1th 
C N and P transformat1ons and dynam1cs lrtter decompos1t1on processes earthworm 
dynam1cs soil phys1cal condrt1ons and crop nutrrt1onal requ1rements are be1ng carned 
out at Canmagua but nene are be1ng carned out at Planalt1na lnstead addrt1onal 
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expenments 1n Braz1l are on farm and at the Un1vers1ty of Uberland1a lt 1s however 
1mportant to evaluate 1n Braz1l key processes that would be affected by the d1fferences 
1n cl1mate and so1ls between the Canmagua and PlanaltJna 
Land degradatJon 1s an 1mportant factor that JS not 1ncluded as a vanable 1n the 
long term expenments and 1s uncerta1n 1n satellite expenments Stud1es that beg1n 
w1th degradad lands {pasturas?) are warranted s1nce th1s 1s a common start1ng po1nt 1n 
Braz1l and CIAT 1s promot1ng pastura renovat1on technolog1es and agropastoral 
systems as reJuvenatJon methodolog1es Tillage pract1ce prov1des a good example of 
an area that should be stud1ed 1n th1s way No t1llage 1s be1ng stud1ed at Canmagua 
beg1nn1ng wrth savanna and 1s be1ng rap1dly adopted by farmers 1n Brazli beg1nn1ng 
WJth degradad SOIIS 
On farm research at Uberland1a 1s concentrated on use of legume grass 
pasturas and agropastoral systems lt 1s a m1xture of system development evaluatJon 
and demonstratJon Th1s s1multaneous comb1nat1on of act1V1t1es 1s unusual and dlfficult 
Whether 1t 1s JUStJfied by the rap1d rate of changa 1n agnculture 1n the reg1on rema1ns to 
be seen Problems at the system leve! are fam11iar namely establishment and 
pers1stence of legumes Land use h1story 1s vanable between and somet1mes wrth1n 
expenments wh1ch comphcates 1nterpretat1on and extrapolat1on Farmers were 
extremely enthus1ast1c about 1nteract1ons w1th CIAT and were h1ghly cooperat1ve 
The expenment at the Umvers1ty of Uberland1a research farm (1n collaboratJon 
w1th the ammal sc1ence department) was des1gned to compare mlik product1on from 
legume grass and grass pasturas bnng1ng a dmens1on not be1ng stud1ed 1n the 
llanos Legume establishment 1n th1s expenment was very good Technology transfer 
act1V1t1es also underway 1ncluded propagatJon of Arach1s pmto1 and Stylosanthes 
mmelfao seed for use by un1versrty researchers and farmers The 1nrt1atJVes that the 
umvers1ty sc1ent1sts appear wllling to take 1n both technology development and transfer 
should greatly help the program 
Planned collaborat1ve research w1th the Umv of Gott1ngen to quantrtat1vely 
charactenze pastura degradatJon w111 help wrth baseline defin1tJon as well as 
1nterpretatJon of the 1mpact of systems andjor pract1ces on so1l quality 
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2 1 5 Prototype Croppmg Systems 
Prototype cropp1ng systems have been stud1ed 1n the llanos and the cerrados 
Stud1es 1n the llanos demonstrated that monocrop nce y1elds drop over t1me but the 
reasons for th1s are not fully understood From a processes v1ewpomt 1t 1s 1mportant 
that the reasons for degradatlon be better charactenzed 1n arder to estabhsh that th1s 
1s really occurnng 1 e that y1eld declines cannot easlly be overcome by more 
appropnate agronom1c management R1ce pastura systems wrth penod1c rejuvenatlon 
appear to be more susta1nable than monocrop nce and measures of soll phys1cal 
propert1es and b1olog1cal actiVIty 1nd1cate better so11 qualrty Econom1c compansons of 
the two systems are needed 
Stud1es on weed ecology that are be1ng made 1n systems wrth nce have 
apphcat1on to des1gn of cropp1ng systems that m1n1m1ze weed pressure and therefore 
the need to use herb1c1des Such stud1es are long term and have sorne degree of 
system and enwonmental spec1ficrty but potentlally can have an 1mportant 1mpact on 
both product1vrty and resource management 
A soc1o econom1c study on adoptlon of ley farm1ng systems 1n the llanos 
revealed that many factors were 1nvolved 1n farmer dec1s1on mak1ng The 1dent1ficat1on 
of these factors and farmer needs and reqwements for cropp1ng systems and 
pract1ces are valuable 1nputs to the des1gn of prototype systems and add1t10nal stud1es 
of th1s type are strongly recommended 
Because nativa savannas are not prototype systems stud1es on the1r ecology 
are not evaluated here Prototype cropp1ng system stud1es 1n the Cerrados have been 
prev1ously d1scussed 1n the sect1on on satellrte expenments 
2 1 6 Other lssues 
2 1 6 1 Soc1o Econom1c Analyses Soc1o econom1c analyses at the system 
or farm level are lack1ng for the vanous expenmental systems be1ng evaluated and 
also for the prototype croppmg systems be1ng developed Farm budgets and nsk 
assessments should be utll1zed 1n both des1gn and eva1uat1on phases 
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2 1 6 2 Modehng The 1ntent of the program 1s to 1ntegrate mechan1st1c 
knowledge 1nto models to fac1htate extrapolat1on Th1s approach 1s log1cal and also 
has the advantage of allow1ng scenano testlng lt 1s suggested that CIAT ut1hze 
ex1st1ng process models and model frameworks that allow 1ntegrat1on of models and 
env1ronmental vanables e g ALES and GAPS (both Cornell Umv frameworks) 
Use of models reqUires that they be valldated for the enwonments be1ng 
1nvest1gated The program 1s well aware of th1s s1tuat1on hav1ng d1scovered that the P 
sub model of the CENTURY grasslands model 1s 1nappropnate for ox1sols Th1s 
1llustrates that models can also be used to test our understand1ng of processes and 
can help to 1dent1fy research needs andjor cnt1cal parameters or processes 
2 1 6 3 Scope of Study The natural resources that CIAT programs 
address 1nclude soll water a1r and b1olog1cal resources Much of the effort of the 
CIAT NRM program 1s d1rected to the so1l resource wh1ch 1s appropnate because of 
the strong link between th1s and susta1nable agncultural product1on Less attent1on 1s 
g1ven to water resources e1ther at the f1eld or watershed scale and effort 1n th1s area 
could be 1ncreased beg1nn1ng w1th the field scale B1olog1cal resources are be1ng 
evaluated through documentatlon of plant b1od1vers1ty 1n nat1ve savanna and stud1es of 
the effects of agncultural systems on vanous b1olog1cal communrt1es These are 
valuable sc1entlfic contnbutlons and contlnued 1nvest1gat1ons 1n these areas are 
encouraged The effects of agnculture on the atmosphere are be1ng stud1ed w1th1n the 
context of the greenhouse effect and chmate change Stud1es on soll carbon levels 
(carbon sequestrat1on) and dynam1cs and on greenhouse gas fluxes could be 
expanded as agncultural use of savannas has many effects that are potent1ally 
s1gn1f1cant at a global scale 
2 1 6 4 Scale of Study The panel was asked to address the questlon of 
mov1ng from plotjf1eld scale to watershed scale Watershed scale stud1es 1mply that 
the effects of land usejmanagement on streamwater quant1ty and quahty (sed1ment 
load and chem1cal qualrty) w111 be 1nvest1gated Th1s scale of study reqUires 
considerable 1nvestment 1n momtonng and analys1s wh1ch 1s long term and extremely 
expens1ve even wrth small watersheds of several hectares Current research 1n the 
U S on run off from land surfaces 1s concentratlng on so called cnt1cal zones or areas 
w1th1n a watershed s1nce the bulk of surface run off generally comes from a small 
proportlon of the landscape Th1s research beg1ns w1th hydrolog1c models and 
extends to vahdat1on and management of cnt1cal areas to reduce or ehm1nate surface 
run off and assoc1ated pollutants lt 1s poss1ble to cons1der th1s approach w1thout 
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gettlng tnvolved 1n demandtng and expenstve momtonng and wtthout dtrectly 
demonstratlng tmpact 
A second tssue 1s groundwater quahty whtch ts generally tnvesttgated by 
measunng the concentrat1on of pollutants 1n wells Models of leach1ng of pollutants to 
groundwater are w1dely use 1n the U S to 1nvest1gate vanous management scenanos 
but these are d1fficult to val1date and often are confounded by macropore flow The 
strategy of measunng pollutant concentrat1ons 1n soil profiles or so1l water coupled wtth 
knowledge of effecttVe root1ng depth of crops prov1des sorne assessment of pollutant 
leach1ng 
ldeally dtfferent land uses or managements are comparad 1n pa1red small 
watershed stud1es but thts 1s usually apphed to a 1tm1ted number of systems because 
of the large costs tnvolved Nevertheless th1s approach may be feas1ble for CIAT 
Although the H1IIS1des Sub Program uses the term watershed freely measurements are 
not be1ng carned out at a watershed scale Rather the watershed 1s used as a 
geograph1c untt w1th1n wh1ch vanous act1111ttes occur The ab1hty of th1s program to 
evaluate water quanttty and qualtty 1ssues w1ll at best be done through models whtch 
wtthout vahdat1on act!Vtttes could lead to questtonable results 
2 1 6 5 tnd1cators of So11 Ouahty SensitiVa 1nd1cators of so1l quahty are 
needed to measure changas result1ng from cropp1ng system pattern andjor soil 
management ldeally 1nd1cators should be relevant to both sotl product!VIty and 
agncultural susta1nab1ltty goals Separata 1nd1cators are needed to descnbe the so1l 
b1olog1cal chem1cal and phys1cat enVtronment and perhaps sorne aggregate of these 
can be used to descnbe overall sotl health Considerable attent1on 1s be1ng g1ven to 
th1s subject by developed country 1nstrtuttons follow1ng the poht1c1zatton of the term 
so11 health The 1ssue IS obVlously complex and far from be1ng resolved 
CIAT 1s taktng the correct approach 1n 1nvest1gat1ng changas 1n act1ve so11 
organtc matter and nutnent pools so11 phys1cal properttes such as aggregat1on and 
compactton and so11 chem1cal properttes such as Al saturat1on lt 1s recommended 
that th1s act1v1ty conttnue wtth 1nter Program collaboratton and 1nvolvement of the 
proposed soil untt lt would be a log1cal top1c for an SRG 
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2 2 Forest Margms Sub Program 
The goal of the forest marg1n component of the Trop1cal Lowlands Program 1s 
to reduce the pressure on trop1cal forests by develop1ng ecolog1cally and 
econom1cally sound productiOn systems for already cleared land 
Two research strateg1es are env1s1oned to atta1n th1s goal The f1rst that 1s 
be1ng camed out by the Land Management Program 1s to help effect changas 1n 
macroeconom1c pohc1es to d1scourage deforestat1on and convers1on to pasturas by 
large enterpnses The second strategy 1s to develop technolog1es to 1ntens1fy and 
stab1hze agnculture and make 1t econom1cally feas1ble for small to med1um s1zed 
farmers to settle and thereby reduce deforestat1on Th1s last object1ve was the 
responsab1hty of the Forest Marg1ns SubproJect of the Lowlands Program 
Two research s1tes were chosen one 1n the State of Rondon1a (Theobroma) 
the other 1n the state of Acre (Pedro PeiXoto) both 1n Braz1l 
Pedro Pe1xoto about 80 km from R1o Branco the capital of the state of Acre 1s 
an old colomzat1on proJect w1th more than 20 years of ex1stence Nevertheless the 
average settler has hved 1n the area only e1ght years and only about a th1rd of the 
settlers arnved pnor to 1975 two th1rds arnved 1n the 1980 s or later Farmers 
pract1ce small scale agnculture on land that they clear keep sorne cattle and extract 
products from the forest Mean annual ra1nfall 1s approx1mately 2000 mm and the so11s 
are mostly ox1sols (Latosolo Amarelo Vermelho D1strof1cos accord1ng to the Braz1han 
SOII claSSifiCatiOn) 
Theobroma 1s 300 Km south south east of Porto Velho the caprtal of 
Rondon1a lt 1s a shghtly older settlement than Pedro Pe1xoto yet the average settler 
has been here only s1x years Most settlers arnved 1n the 1970 s (36%) or 1980 s 
(58%) Roughly half of the area (46%) has been deforestad by now Cocoa used to 
be the ma1n crop but now the area 1s usad for pasturas (26"A.) annual crops (7%) 
perenmal crops (5%) and fallow (8%) Annual mean ra1nfall 1s approx1mately 2000 mm 
and the so1ls are ox1sols (Lat1solos) Alfisols (Terra Roxa) and Ult1sols (Podzohcos) 
The two research srtes are econom1cally and soc1ally h1ghly dynam1c areas as 
can be 1nferred from the settlement patterns 
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CIAT has entered 1nto a consort1um arrangement w1th ICRAF CIAT EMBRAPA 
CATIE ESALQ ANO IICA to collaborate on land use system 1mprovement called the 
Alternat1ve to Slash and Burn (ASB) ProJect Several proJects are be1ng camed out as 
part of th1s consort1um The f1rst called Prototype susta1nable cropp1ng systems for 
forest marg1ns 1nvolves a CIAT cropp1ng system spec1ahst based 1n R1o Branco Acre 
and an ICRAF sc1ent1st based 1n Porto Velho Rondoma 8oth collaborate w1th the 
EMBRAPA agroforesty expenment stat1ons 1n Acre and Rondon1a 
In Acre a number of expenments both at the EMBRAPA stat1on and 1n farmers 
fields are be1ng executed as follows 
1 Sean reg1onal tnals for the Caneca and P1nk seed type 
2 lntroduct1on of lead1ng bean cult1vars from southern Brazil 
3 NatiOnal Web Bhght nursery 
4 Adaptat1on tnal of 1nterrac1al crosses of beans 
5 Cultural pract1ces for reduc1ng web bhght 1nc1dence and Phosphorous 
fert1hzat1on 
In additlon tnals are be1ng conducted to test the condrt1ons under wh1ch 
Arachts pmtot Puerana phaseolotdes and other legumes can be 1ntroduced as cover 
crops and forage and the effect of d1fferent legumes 1n suppress1ng lmperata 
brastltensts Also CIAT collaborates w1th TSBF 1n conduct1ng expenments on the effect 
of d1fferent k1nds of htter on farm output EMBRAPA conducts a number of tnals at 1ts 
statiOn to test the su1tab1hty of vanous trees as hvmg fences and 1S also testlng the 
sUJtabillty of vanous perenn1al crops for the reg1on 
The Land Management Program 1s conduct1ng a project ent1tled A d1agnost1c 
study of agncultural land use 1n the southeast Braz1han Amazon Th1s study that 1s 
be1ng conducted at both Pedro Pe1xoto and Theobroma and 1s based on a program of 
1nterv1ews and a t1me senes analys1s of remate sens1ng 1magery overla1n wrth cadastral 
1nformat1on From th1s analys1s 1t 1s very clear that farmers 1n th1s area are not 
pract1C1ng slashjand burn agnculture 1n the class1cal sense of the word 1 e where 
abandonad land IS allowed to revert to bush and forest and IS farmed aga1n after a 
long penad of fallow and where the burmng of the woody vegetat1on 1s seen as a so1l 
1mprovement process Jnstead farmers clear approx1mately 1 2 Ha every other year 
farm 1t for two years and repeat the process Abandonad agncultural land 1s 
converted to pasture and not left 1n bush fallow Econom1c analys1s shows that 1t 1s 1n 
th1s process of land convers1on from forest to pastura where the real econom1c ga1ns 
are reahzed w1th 1ncreases 1n land values that averaged 93% a year 1n Pedro Pe1xoto 
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and 97% 1n Theobroma Farmers are therefore more mot1vated to 1mprove the1r land 
by the addlt1on of ponds fences corrals and 1mproved access rather than 1n 
1ncreas1ng y1elds from crops that account for less than half the average cash 1ncome 
(the other half com1ng from sales of labor) At both s1tes local ranchers and c1ty 
based speculators have purchased contlnuous blocks of colon1sts parcels to form new 
ranches or expand ex1st1ng enes Payments for cleared land are SIQnlflcantly h1gher 
than for forestad land 
2 2 1 The v1ab1lrty of the Forest Margln program '" Acre and 
Rondoma 
How hkely 1s rt that the present Forest Marg1n Sub Program of the Trop1cal 
Lowlands Program w1ll fulftll 1ts ob¡ect1ve of reduc1ng deforestat1on by develop1ng 
ecolog1cally and econom1cally sound product1on systems for already cleared land? 
From the bnef analys1s of the s1tuat1on 1n Acre Rondoma 1t appears to us that the 
soc1o econom1c forces that are at work 1n th1s area w111 determ1ne that the very well 
1ntent1oned efforts of the Forest Marg1ns Sub Program w111 have at best a m1n1mal 
effect 
The analys1s 1nd1cates that convers1on of forest to pastura and land speculat1on 
1s the most prof1table econom1c act1vrty Under present c1rcumstances of land 
avallability settlers can profit much more from th1s act1v1ty than they can from a more 
settled pattern of grow1ng crops lt 1s 1nd1cat1ve that although these colomes were 
estabhshed over 20 years ago that most settlers have been here only for seven to 
e1ght years or less Th1s s1tuat1on 1s not surpns1ng lt 1s common 1n areas of 
agncultural frontler for the expans1on to be dnven by speculat1on Access to market 
through roads 1s a much more 1mportant factor 1n deforestat1on 1n these reg1ons than 
1s access to 1mproved agncultural methodology The study also confirms prev1ous 
stud1es by Hecht Ferns1de and others Furthermore as already 1nd1cated s1nce 
farmers do not pract1ce slash and burn accord1ng to the generally accepted defimtlon 
of th1s term th1s research cannot be sa1d to be a contnbut1on to the 1mprovement of 
slash and burn methods We therefore recommend that research on Prototype 
susta1nable Cropp1ng Systems for Forest Marg1ns be dropped but that the D1agnost1c 
Study of Agncultural Land Use 1n the Southwestern Amazon be continuad and 
completad as programmed 
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2 2 2 Alternat1ve models of research 
M1t1gat¡on of deforestatlon 1n the wet tropical lowlands 1s st11l a very worthwh1le 
ob1ect1ve The quest1on 1s how best to atta1n th1s oblect1ve We suggest two 
alternat1ve models wh1ch 1nvolve a changa 1n research s1te and will 1nvolve a much 
greater comm1tment of resources 
The f1rst alternat1ve 1s to concentrate 1n the development of prototype 
susta1nable cropp1ng systems for Slash and Burn to be executed 1n an area where true 
slash and burn 1s pracbced as for example 1n sorne areas of Central Amanea Such a 
pro¡ect w111 requ1re consultat1on w1th partners 1n the alternat1ves to slash and burn 
pro¡ect lt would requ1re sorne relocatlon of personnel and the des1gn1ng of spec1flc 
expenments but would not mvolve any changes 1n the apphcable parad1gm 
The second approach 1s to study the lowland forests of the enttre Amazoman 
Bas1n concentrat1ng not only on the forest marg1ns but on the ent1re unforested bas1n 
as well 1n arder to develop strateg1es for susta1nable use of the Amazon forest These 
strateg1es w111 have to meet the 1nterests of the mult1ple stakeholders 1n the Amazon1an 
Forest nat1onal and pnvate 1nterests 1n develop1ng the area for forest products 
agnculture agro pastoral actMtles and m1n1ng 1nterests of 1nd1genous people 1n 
ma1ntam1ng the forest to continua the1r trad1t10nal use of the forest rubber tappers 
Brazil nut collectors hunters and other persons 1nterested 1n ma1nta1nlng the forest as 
a source of non trad1t1onal forest products enVIronmentahsts and other 1nterested 1n 
ma1ntaln1ng b10d1versrty etc Such a study would requ1re a substant1al 1nvolvement by 
the Land Management Program and the GIS Un1t and would reqUire the format1on of 
a Consort1um w1th at least the pnnc1pal lnst¡tut1ons mvolved 1n Research 1n the Amazon 
bas1n along the hnes of the SSALLSSA consort1um for 1nvest1gatlon of the Trop1cal 
Savannas As th1s approach evolved there would be a changa 1n parad1gm 
necess1tat1ng modlficatlan 1n name to someth1ng hke Hum1d Tropical Lowlands Sub 
Program There would be need to 1nvolve CIFOR ICRAF and IFPRI and estabhsh a 
bread alhance w1th 1nterests concerned wrth the development and preservatlan of 
hum1d trop1cal forests for whom Amazonia 1s the number one pnonty worldw1de And 
much greater resources would be requ1red than those currently allocated to the Forest 
Marg1ns Sub Program 
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2 3 The H1lls1des Program 
Under CIAT s Strateg1c Plan (Apnl 1991) all three agroecosystem programs 
had a common set of four ob¡ect1ves 
(1) Charactenze farm types and the1r 1nfluence on land use wh1ch 
reqUJres 
• understand1ng farmer dec1s1on mak1ng 
• develop1ng agroecosystem speclfic models of uses of farm 
land 
• estabhsh1ng research pnont1es 
(u) Development of strateg1c research on mechamst1c models of 
nutnent cychng water use and vegetat1on dynam1cs w1th a v1ew to 
bread extrapolat1on of results through techmques such as systems 
modelhng and GIS 
(111) Develop and test technology relatad to 
• product1on and soil and water conservat1on components 
• susta1nable land use systems 
• est1matJng externaht1es 
• resource management skills requ1red 
(1v) Enhance natJonal research systems through tra1mng pilot pro¡ects 
networks and documentat1on 
In the 1mplementatJon of these ob¡ectJVes the Hills1des Program evolved a sharp 
focus on the rural poverty subsector as a consequence and cause of resource 
degradat1on The proport1on of rural populat1on 1n th1s sub sector ranges from 40% 1n 
Venezuela to 80% 1n Guatemala and have access to 10 20% of the farm lands 1n 
h1lls1de areas In ad¡ust1ng to th1s modlfied focus the Program placed emphas1s on 
part1c1patory research by small farmers and dec1s1on support systems wh1ch 
1ncorporate the values of the more 1mpovenshed stakeholders 1nto commun1ty efforts 
to onent land and water use beyond the farm level The output of these two program 
components 1s seen as a vahdated methodology for putt1ng 1n place susta1nable 
1nst1tUt1onal arrangements for part1c1patory research and communrty management of 
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aspects of land and water use e1ther 1nter farm or off s1te wh1ch w111 be rephcable 1n 
the w1de d1verS1ty of phys1cal cultural and soc1o econom1c s1tuat1ons wh1ch 
charactenze the Andean and Central Amanean h1lls1des Th1s effort 1s complement by 
two 1nterrelated components mechan1sttc models of s01l degradatiOn nutnent cychng 
etc and development of prototype systems for susta1nable land use and at the 
same t1me 1s seen as a cntlcal 1nput to the Dec1s1on Support component 
2 3 1 Overv1ew and Assessment 
2 3 1 1 Part1c1patory Research In many respects th1s may be seen as an 
1ntegral part of the Dec1s1on Support component lt IS tdentlfied separately partly 
because CIAT has been engaged 1n th1s act1v1ty for the past n1ne years and has had 
and cont1nues to have Slgntficant externa! fund1ng speclfically targeted to the top1c 
The unrt of account of th1s act1v1ty IS the CIAL Approx1mately 100 CIALs are 
currently at sorne stage of consohdat1on 1n Colombia BoliVIa Braztl Ecuador Peru 
and Honduras based on 1nrt1al expenence from five formed 1n 1990 In Colombia each 
CIAL on average serves 200 farm fam11tes 
There has been careful mon1tonng and evaluatton (M&E) of the 1nputs 1nto 
creattng conso1tdat1ng and ma1nta1n1ng the CIALs The tnputs have been provtded by 
hust 1nst1tuttons NGOs government agenc1es or farmer coops as well as CIAT 
M&E has 1dent1fied a number of 1nnovat1ve and successful mu1t1pllers from the CIALs 
upstream 1nto 1nput purchase and downstream tnto storage process1ng and 
markettng What have not been testad or vahdated yet are 
• opt1ons for streamlln1ng the creatton and consolldat10n process 
• procedure to fac1lltate mult1pllers 
• the expected ttme befare a CIAL may become 1ndependent of the host 
1nst1tUt1on 
• the precond1ttons for separatton from the host tnstrtut1on wh1ch g1ve 
acceptable expectatton of self susta1n1ng actiVItles to explort 
opportuntttes from research on product1on conservat1on market1ng or a 
d1verslficat1on of rural employment or to address constra1nts ans1ng from 
the h1ghly dynam1c natura of h1lls1de agnculture 
• the changa 1n welfare (1nd1cators?) of the CIAL benefic1anes relat1ve 
changa expenenced by non benefic1anes 
• the susta1nab1lrty of agnculture (lndtcators) 1n the ClALs relat1ve the 
befare and wtthout s1tuat1ons 
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At the present t1me there 1s no typology of hJIISJde SJtuatJons based on the 
expectatJon that the methodology may have to be adapted on the bas1s of pre 
determ1ned s1te charactenst1cs The approach has been to explort opportunJtJes as 
they anse 1n the vanous hJIISJde countnes and develop typologJes as appropnate 
through M&E 
The tactJcal questJons wh1ch anse for CIAT are 
• staff t1me reqUJred for tra1n1ng to enlarge the sample of CIALs and how 
far to enlarge the sample? 
• staff t1me for M&E of JndJvJdual CIALs and analys1s of results to refine 
methodology and evaluate performance along the hnes suggested 1n 
paragraph 5 above? 
• the elapsed t1me befare M&E and assoc1ated analys1s can be expected 
to y1eld a cred1ble methodology w1th vahdated performance over an 
estabhshed t1me? 
• the natura of 1ntermed1ate outputs wh1ch may be reportad to donors? 
These quest1ons need to be addressed through scenanos to estabhsh what 
CIAT cons1ders the m1n1mum t1me honzon and cnt1cal mass of fund1ng reqUJred to 
dehver a methodology wh1ch can be apphed and adaptad on a large scale by natJonal 
ent1t1es pnvate or pubhc At th1s stage the Program should be 1n a pasmen to spec1fy 
• whether a typology 1s needed for 1nstance do remete mJnJfundJo 
sJtuatJons such as the Guatemalan hJIISJdes requ1re a modlfied model? 
can the model be adaptad to dner m1d alt1tude or altiplano srtuatJons? 
• the nature of the nsks assoc1ated wrth the whole enterpnse for example 
the vested 1nterests and potentlal dJscontJnuJty of host JnstrtutJons and 
changas 1n dynam1cs of macro pohcy 
• the GIS on the bJophys1cal charactenst1cs of potentlal CIAL srtes reqUJred 
for large scale apphcat1on of the methodolog1es developed 
• the expected costs and benefits of expand1ng the GIS to cover soc1o 
econom1c and JnstrtutJonal aspects such as s1ze of farms land tenure 
1ncome dJstnbutJon educat1on levels health 1nd1cators rural populat1on 
growth JnstrtutJonal structure etc 
The research goals of th1s component are clear and h1ghly relevant to natural 
resource management (NRM) and poverty allev1atJon 1n the hillsJdes agroecosystem 
W1th regard to feasJbJhty the goals must be seen as h1gh nsk w1th a long term and 
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potentlally h1gh payoff The research strategy 1s appropnate but reqUires more careful 
speclflcat¡on of the t1me honzon and a cnt1cal mass of 1nputs from CIAT and host 
lnstltUtlons and the nature and extent of potentlal nsks In many respects th1s may be 
regarded as an exclus1vely strateg1c research actiVIty s1nce 1t 1s concerned w1th the 
development of a tested methodology for creatlng susta~nable CIALs wh1ch fac1lrtate 
susta1nable land use The product 1s the methodology not the CIALs 
CIAT s comparat1ve advantage 1n th1s research area hes first 1n the fact that 1t 
has p1oneered the approach to part1c1patory research by groups w1th a two way flow 
of 1nformat10n between farmers and researchers concerned w1th commod1t1es and 
farm or land use systems And second CIAT bnngs to bear the whole range of CG 
research on commod1tles prototype systems mechan¡stlc models and land use 
management as they apply to NRM 1n h1IIS1des 
CIAT has been extremely effect1ve 1n Colombia generat1ng v1able collaboratiOn 
w1th a w1de d1versrty of research partners many of whom have been 1n confl1ct or 
duphcatlng the efforts of others 1n the past Th1s very success must be v1ewed as a 
matter of concern 1n scenano where CIALs are to be formad w1thout CIAT 1nvolvement 
CIAT s prest1ge as an Ob]ectiVe h1gh quahty sc¡ent¡fic research 1nst1tut¡on w1thout 
vested 1nterests has perhaps been the maJar factor 1n faclhtat¡ng agreement on a 
common agenda w1th CIALs lf th1s 1s the case the 1ssue needs to be addressed by 
research 
The ach1evements to date are encourag1ng However 1t 1s essent1al to define 
when and by what crrtena performance w111 be measured There should be on 
evaluatiOn of all CIALs 1n the expenment every two or three years us1ng entena such 
as those outhned 1n above An 1ntenm analys1s of the methodology should be 
undertaken by 1998 lt will take at least 10 years to vahdate the robustness and w1de 
apphcab1hty of the methodology The comm1tment of the CGIAR and donors to th1s 
approach IS a matter of sorne concern 
2 3 2 Decision Support Systems 
At the present t1me th1s research effort 1s be1ng cerned out exclus1vely 1n the 
3200 ha R1o Cabuya! sub catchment 1n R1o Cauca of Colombia lt a1ms to draw on 
expenence from the part1C1patory research mechamst1c models and prototype systems 
projects (w1th 1nputs from the GIS Un1t and Land Management Program 1n the area of 
systems modelhng) 1n evolv1ng both the 1nstrtut10nal structure and the 1nformat10n 
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needed by th1s structure to undertake NRM address1ng 1nter farm and upstream; 
downstream 1ssues at the watershed level 
As 1n the case of the CIALs CIAT has used 1ts prest1ge and analyt1cal capab1hty 
to catalyze the formatiOn of what may be termed a watershed management agency 
CIPASALA lt 1s planned to use a senes of he1rach1cal and 1nteract1ve models to 
generate d1alogue among the stakeholders on the 1ssues estabhsh the bas1s for 
confhct resolutiOn and 1mplementat10n of NRM dec1S1ons In add1t10n of the 
mechamst1c models developed from on farm expenments w1th1n the sub catchment 
the approach 1s expected to draw on models such as RUSLE EPIC SWRRB CERES 
CROPGRO AEGIS+ TOPOG IRM WEPP and DTM 
Th1s 1s an amblt1ous expenment based on a process approach wrth a need to 
test the relevance of modelhng complex b1ophys1cal soc1o econom1c and 1nSt1tut10nal 
1nterrelat1onsh1p 1n arriVIng at NRM declslons at the watershed level The s1mplest part 
of the expenment 1s to v1ew the NRM ent1ty CIPASALA 1nlt1ally as an enlarged CIAL 
w1th a much w1der mandate QuestiOns relatad to the durab1hty effect1veness and 
process of consohdat1on of the entrty are essent1ally the same as those relatad to the 
CIALs Beyond th1s level of analys1s 1t 1s not clear how the proJect expects to vahdate 
and link the range of apphcable models what the natura of the feedback process 1s 
from the stakeholders to model spec1ficat1on what the stakeholders see as the entena 
for evaluatlng the1r NRM performance and how the modelhng contnbutes both to the 
formulat1on of performance 1nd1cators and 1mplementat1on of 1nvestments 1ncent1ves 
and regulatory mechan1sms by the entrty 
As w1th the CIALs the product of th1s project 1s a vahdated methodology for 
estabhsh1ng susta1nable watershed management entrt1es wrth an evolv1ng 1nformat1on 
system to support NRM dec1s1on makmg However the challenge 1s an arder of 
magmtude greater S1nce the product of the project 1s methodology the steps 1n 
development and vahdat1on and assessment of performance are Similar but vastly 
more complex There 1s a quest1on of typology Because of the 1ntersectonal natura 
of the proJect the context 1s hkely to be more srte spec1fic and more dynam1c mak1ng 1t 
more d1ff1cult to quant1fy cause effect relat1onsh1ps NRM 1nd1cators of 1nter farm or 
upstreamjdownstream effects w1ll be more dlfficult to quantlfy and should be 
developed for the befare and after and wrth and 'w1thout establishment of 
watershed management ent1t1es The resources requ1red from CIAT and rts partners 
w1ll be h1gher and the t1me trame to preve one or a set of v1able methodolog1es w111 be 
much longar Because of these factors the nsks are s1gnlficantly h1gher A threat 
wh1ch must be we1ghed 1s that due to the d1fficulty of prov1d1ng 1ntermed1ate products 
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from the pro¡ect fund1ng may be d1scont1nued befare the threshold has been reached 
where cred1ble results are 1n place 
The problem be1ng addressed IS very real The complexrty of NRM 1n the 
hlils1des 1s not a reason to back off The process approach leans towards 1terat1ve 
and success1ve approx1mat1on on both ends and means wh1ch may be sean as a 
cause of uneas1ness both to management and donors As a bas1s for reduc1ng the 
scope of the pro¡ect and focus1ng on key elements 1n the dec1s1on mak1ng process 1t 
1s suggested cons1derat1on be g1ven to an overall modelhng exerc1se for the Cabuya! 
sub catchment by the Land Management Program Th1s m1ght 1nclude adapt1ve 
1nteract1ve workshops wh1ch have been apphed to complex systems elsewhere The 
purpose would be to s1mphfy the approach and 1denttfy a few VIable po1nts of entry 
1nto the system wh1ch offer prom1se of evaluatlon w1th two or three years as a bas1s 
for dec1s1on on further work In hne w1th th1s a1m 1t 1s our op1n1on that model 
components des1gned to measure down stream 1mpacts below the Cabuya! sub 
catchment should be dropped The watershed focus of the exerc1se should be on 
m1cro watersheds w1th1n the sub catchment to address tradeoffs and confhcts 
assoc1ated wlth such aspects as dnnk1ng water or m1n1 1rngat1on 
2 3 3 Prototype Cropplng Systems 
The prototype cropp1ng systems currently be1ng evaluated are based on CIAT 
mandate crops w1th the add1t1on of components and pract1ces to reduce soli eros1on 
However farms that we viSitad comb1ned h1gh value vegetable and frUit crops coffee 
and the CIAT crops Sorne of the frUit crop product1on was Stlmulated by the CIALs 
that CIAT helped estabhsh Hllls1de farms w111 probably always have complex and 
dynam1c cropp1ng patterns that respond to chang1ng econom1c cond1t1ons and market 
opportun1t1es G1ven th1s scenano CIAT prototype cropp1ng systems should 1nclude 
the range of crops that h1IIS1des farmers are hkely to use At the least they should be 
as advanced as the best farmer systems Furthermore lt 1s 1mportant to develop 
farm1ng systems and pract1ces based on the constra1ns of hlils1des and the needs of 
hlils1de farmers Collaborat1ons wlth the relevant CG centers such as AVRDC and 
CIMMYT should be developed as appropnate Research on agroforestry systems 1n 
collaboratlon wlth ICRAF 1S also encouraged A twofold strategy that 1s cons1stent w1th 
the plan presentad by the Sub Program IS recommended 
(1) 1mprovement/mod1ficat1on of systems that currently ex1st and are hkely to 
pers1st at least 1n part and 
(u) development of new systems e g agroforestry 
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We beheve that control of so11 eros1on should be g1ven a h1gher pnorlty than soll 
chem1cal quahty lt 1s not clear whether soll eros1on wlll be expenmentally evaluated 
but we recommend th1s Prototype systems should ut1hze results of the soll eros1on 
stud1es at Oull1chao Measurements of soll processes and soll quallty should be 
cons1stent w1th Similar stud1es 1n the trop1cal lowlands Program 
2 3 4 Soil auallty Studles 
Th1s pro¡ect IS dlfficult to evaluate due to 1t s relat1vely short ex1stence and 
1ncomplete results lt s goal 1s to develop methods to quantlfy so11 quahty changes 
result1ng from vanous land uses and management pract1ces and to evaluate the costs 
of so1l quahty changas to farmers and soc1ety 
The research approach be1ng used 1n two of the four sub pro¡ects 1s to 
1nvest1gate spatlal relat1onsh1ps of vanous so11 propert1es relatad to soll quallty 1n a 
matnx where land use 1s also a vanable Th1s approach has the potentlal to separata 
natural soll vanab1hty factors from land use factors 1n add1t1on to determ1n1ng whether 
spatlal patterns of so1l quallty eXIst However the spat1al d1stnbut1on of soll propert1es 
1s potent1ally confounded by other vanables and the spat1al analys1s methods are 
complex and somet1mes controvers1al The value of the complex approach be1ng 
taken cannot be assessed at the present stage of the pro¡ect 
Prehm1nary results show that contrary to expectatlons soll propert1es relevant 
to nutnent retentlon are more favorable 1n cropped solls than forest Max1mum y1eld 
tnals for beans and ma1ze substant1ated th1s pattern when the h1ghest y1elds were 
obta1ned followmg 1ntens1ve cassava and the lowest y1elds were obta1ned follow1ng 
forest The s1mphc1ty of the prehm1nary results of these pro¡ects contrasts wrth the 
complex1ty of the pro¡ect descnptlons and proposed analyt1cal methodolog1es 
The th1rd sub pro¡ect addresses the effect of ferllhzatlon pract1ces on so1l 
ac1d1ficat1on but no results are ava1lable yet However th1s 1s a top1c that has been 
thoroughly 1nvest1gated 1n temperate chmates and the results of the vanous pract1ces 
should be easlly pred1ctable 
The final sub pro¡ect concerned wrth so1l macrofaunal d1vers1ty follows TSBF 
protocols and complements a s1m1lar study 1n the savannas Prehm1nary results show 
large land use effects on spec1es d1vers1ty and b1omass and dlfferent trends than 
those found for so1l nutnent retent1on 
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Overall the proJect has a worthwh1le Object1ve and early results suggest that the 
approach be1ng followed w11l prov1de useful results lt 1s suggested however that an 
effort be made te keep the approach and analyt1cal methodolog1es as s1mple as 
poss1ble en the prem1se that the s1mplest modal that frts the data 1s the best model 
untli preven otherw1se 
2 4 The Land Management Program 
Under the 1991 Strateg1c Plan the Land Use Program was a1med at 
1mprovement of management of land resources 1n trop1cal Amenca lt was expected 
te work 1n partnersh1p w1th the agroecosystem and commodrty programs as well as 
wrth other CG centers and nat1onal entmes Thls 1s stlll and should continua te be the 
mandate 
The EPMR 1n rts report of February 1995 recommended that the eXIstlng Land 
Management SRG be transformad erther te a Program or a Unrt depend1ng en the 
onentat1on that CIAT cons1ders more appropnate te rts Mure plans In v1ew of the 
NMR context presentad 1n Sect1on 1 we are conv1nced the role of the Land 
Management SRG should go beyond that of sei'VIclng CIAT programs wh1ch 1s 
generally assoc1ated wrth a Umt lt 1s currently functlomng as a Program and should 
cont1nue te do so 
2 4 1 Projects 
2 4 1 1 Changas 1n Trop1cal Land Use Patterns at a Latln Amanean 
Reg1ona1 Scale Over the past SIX years the GIS Un1t has developed a senes of 
reg1onal scale d1g1t1zed maps covenng almost 50 enVIronmental soc1al and econom1c 
vanables Recently d1grtal coverage of legally protected areas nat1ve reserves and 
natlonal parks was pubhshed Work has recently been 1nrt1ated en a new updatable 
d1g1tal map of land use and land degradat1on for use wrth other overlays as an 
1nstrument 1n plann1ng for NRM a1med at susta1nable agr :::ultural development and 
poverty alleVIatlon CIAT rtself has been a maJOr chent for these products The 
fundamental challenge 1n th1s en g01ng project 1s te assess the cost prec1S1on and 
des1rable frequency of updat1ng and extend1ng the data base and 1ts apphcatlon by 
nat1onal or 1nternat1onal entrt1es concerned w1th NRM 1n trop1cal Amenca lt should be 
the role of the Land Management Program te develop performance 1nd1cators of how 
and where data 1s used 1n natural resource plann1ng and management deCISions and 
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to QUide the GIS Unlt on prec1s1on scope and frequency of updatlng and analyz1ng 
data wh1ch would be relevant to the users 
2412 D1agnos1s of Aqncultural Land Use 1n the SW Braz1han Amazon 
Th1s pro¡ect addresses the soc1o econom1c pohcy and 1nstrtut1onal torces wh1ch 
underhe the dynam1cs of forest convers1on to pastura (v1a a 2 3 year crop rotatlon) 1n 
Acre and Rondon1a Regardless of whether or not the Forest Marg1n Sub Program 1s 
cerned forward 1n rts present form rt IS our op1n1on that th1s pro¡ect 1s a cnt1cal bU1Id1ng 
block 1n understand1ng NRM 1ssues 1n the hum1d trop1cal lowlands agro forest 
ecosystem lt should therefore be completad as soon as 1s feas1ble wrth a v1ew to 
us1ng the results to explore opt10ns for des1gn of a multi country mult1 partner 1n1t1at1ve 
(pro¡ect) Strateg1es for NRM 1n the hum1d trop1callowlands of the Amazon bas1n 
modelled after the SSALLSSA pro¡ect wh1ch addresses NRM strategy 1n the savannas 
The research goals are clear feas1ble and h1ghly relevant to CIAT s mandate to 
take the lead on the lowland trop1cal ecosystems 1n Lat1n Amanea wrth1n the CG s 
Ecoreg1onal Approach to Research The Center s comparatiVa advantage 1n th1s 
area 1s w1dely recogn1zed and the quahty of work completad 1s test1mony To date 
there has been lrttle need for collaboratlon wrth research partners EMPRABA IFPRI 
and ICRAF but effort should be made to 1ncrease the1r 1nvolvement 1n completlng the 
pro¡ect lts 1mpact should be ¡udged by the contnbutlon to the on go1ng natiOnal and 
1nternat1onal debate on NRM 1n the Braz1han Amazon and to the des1gn of Mure 
b1ophys1cal and soc1al sc1ence research to address NRM 1ssues 1n the hum1d trop1cal 
lowlands of South Amenca 
2 4 1 3 Strateq1es for Susta1nable Agncultural Land Use 1n Lowland 
Savannas of South Amanea (.SSALLSSA) Th1s 1s a very s1gnlficant 1nrt1at1ve $3 5 
mllhon over 5 years 1nvolv1ng NARs umversrt1es m1n1stnes of agnculture NGOs and 
pnvate sector 1nterests from four countnes plus the UniVersrty of Wagemngen lf 
fundad rt should be carefully assessed as a potent1al model for systemat1cally focus1ng 
CIAT s NRM efforts 1n the hllls1des ecosystem and part1cularly 1n the hum1d trop1cal 
lowlands wh1ch compnses a cntlcal component of CIATs mandate under the CG s 
Ecoreg1onal Approach to Research as d1scussed 1n paragraph 4 
Should th1s pro¡ect eventuate rt preVIdas a s1gnlficant challenge and opportun1ty 
for CIAT to demonstrate rt can bnng rts 1nter d1sc1phnary breadth and depth to bear on 
bread NRM 1ssues wh1ch demonstrate the mult1 level hnkages among resource user 
declslons 1nter user questlons (e g watersheds) and 1nSt1tut1onal and pohcy torces 
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wh1ch may operate at the local reg1onal or natlonal levels lt goes wrthout say1ng that 
the proJect wlll be pohcy relevant The real quest1on 1s the percept1on of the degree 
of relevance by dec1S1on makers 1n each of the levels lt would appear 1mportant te 
bu1ld from country speclfic analys1s te comparat1ve analyses and then te ecosystem 
w1de analys1s 1n dev1s1ng 1ns1ghts en NRM 1ssues These 1ns1ghts wlll be part1cularly 
valuable te CIAT for poss1ble m1d course correct1on te the Savanna Sub Program 
But the pnmary cntenon by wh1ch the prOJect should be evaluated IS how the results 
are v1ewed and acted upon by those dec1s1on makers 1n the four countnes whose 
dec1s1ons 1mp1nge on NRM 1n the savannas The project 1s large enough and long 
enough te generate expectat1ons of a breakthrough 1n mult1 leve! NRM deciSIOn 
mak1ng As1de from the stated outputs (tra1n1ng GIS pohcy gu1dehnes pubhc 
awareness and entena te assess 1nternat1onal proposals for cooperat1on 1n NRM 
proJects 1n the savanna) rt w111 be 1mportant that CIAT from the outset take the 
1n1t1at1ve of what expectat1ons are reasonable and how the1r ach1evement wlll be 
measured 
2 4 1 4 lnd1cators of Susta1nable Land Use The Land Management 
Program has taken the 1n1t1at1ve 1n generatlng CIAT w1de d1scuss1ons en land qualrty 
1nd1cators (LQI) and has part1c1pated 1n an 1nternat1onal work1ng group on the subject 
lt 1s te be expected that most of the further work en LQis wlll be carned by the vanous 
CIAT Programs and Unrts and the Land Management Program w1ll be a user by 
1ncorporat1ng them 1nto rts broader systems models 
A recently 1nrt1ated project undertaken 1n assoc1at1on wrth UNEP w111 exam1ne 
env1ronmental and susta1nabll1ty 1nd1cators for Latln Amenca and the Canbbean The 
a1m 1s to develop a network (nat1onal reg1onal and 1nternat1onal entrt1es) wh1ch wlll 
enhance capacrty te generate and exchange data wrth1n a standard1zed framework 
and pubhsh a b1 annual report on change 1n sustanabllrty 1nd1cators The project wlll 
also carry out research 1nto new 1nd1cators defined from use of systems analys1s 
Although th1s proJect goes beyond the normal mandate of CIAT 1n agnculture 1t 1s 
relevant to the broader context wrth1n wh1ch the Centre must operate as 1t evolves rts 
NRM work GIVen UNEP s 1nterest the research 1s bas1cally strateg1c Th1s type of 
enterpnse must be Vlewed as g1v1ng CIAT bread reg1onal and 1nternat1onal "v1s1b1hty 1n 
areas beyond rts normal sphere of 1nfluence Jud1c1ously selected such act1Vrt1es can 
be extremely valuable to furthenng CIAT s agenda However rt 1s our op1n1on that as 
a general rule the Land Management Program should concentrate 1ts work as much 
as poss1ble en 1nd1cators and NRM 1ssues relatad to CIAT s mandate 1n trop1cal 
Amen ca 
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2 4 2 Evaluatlon 
The Land Management Program plays an 1mportant role 1n address1ng pohcy 
onented research 1nvolv1ng b1ophys1cal and socloeconomlc 1ssues lt uses System 
Analys1s te research complex quest1ons of resource use 1n Latln Amenca The 
pnnc1pal tools are databases related te b1ophys1cal aspects such as chmate soll land 
use and soc1o economlc measures lt IS the pnnc1pal user of Geograph1cal 
lnformatJon Systems (GIS) 
The Program Wlli be reduced by ene sen1or Sc1ent1st 1s the GIS lab 1s made 1nto 
an 1ndependent research Unlt Because the Land Management Program IS the 
pnnc1pal user of GIS mechan1sm te make th1s trans1t1on a smooth ene such as 
reta1n1ng part of the GIS SS t1me should be explorad 
The Land Management Program 1s 1n need of the serv1ces of an ecolog1st wh1ch 
we ¡ust1fy more fully under general recommendatlons 
Another diSCiphnary field IS less clear As covered under general 
recommendatJons we see a need for greater attentlon te econom1cs 1n most lf not all 
Programs te facllrtate the NRM approach The quest1on of where addrt1onal 
econom1sts m1ght be located has been left open The Land Management Program 1s 
certa1nly ene potentJal locat1on a poss1ble Economlc Un1t 1s another The type of 
econom1st(s) and the1r number wh1ch m1ght be cons1dered for lncorporat1on 1n the 
Program wlll depend 1n part en how 1t sees rts role 1n 1nteract1ng w1th the other five 
Programs 
We understand a macro econom1st has been recr ~ ted who w111 be d1rectly 
assoc1ated wrth the modelhng exerc1ses and pohcy stud1es relatad te the work of the 
Hllls1des and Trop1cal Lowlands Programs Thus the quest1on outstand1ng 1s whether 
or not ene or two soclo-economlsts (or productJon econom1sts) would usefully 
contnbute te the thrust of the Program and at the same t1me prov1de serv1ces te 
other Programs wh1ch would help 1n both ex ante des1gn and ex post evaluat1on of 
crop expenments and prototype farm1ng systems for NRM The ratlonale for th1s latter 
actMty be1ng based Wlth1n the Program rests en the expectatJon of enhanced 
exchange of 1nformat1on wh1ch would be mutually benefic1al te the NRM Approach of 
CIAT 
The 1mphcat1on from F1gure 1 1s that we see an 1mportant role for the Land 
Management Program 1n prov1d1ng an NRM focus te and ehcrtmg 1nformat1on relevant 
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to broader NRM 1ssues from the other Programs The focus 1s NRM 1n general 1n 
Trop1cal Amenca and the two ecosystems hllls1des and trop1cal lowlands 1n 
particular We would expect scenano modelhng e g use of GOAL type models to 
be apphed spanngly to pohcy analys1s wrth pnmary emphas1s of the Program placed 
on systems analys1s wh1ch addresses CIAT s mandate 1n susta~nable Land Use 1n 
Trop1cal Amenca for landscapes at progress1ve levels of aggregat1on from prototype 
system m1cro watershed watersheds local reg1onal and natlonal levels 
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CHAPTER 3 THE ROLE OF THE COMMODITY APPROACH IN 
NATURAL RESOURCE RESEARCH 
W1th1n the CGIAR system CIAT presently has the global mandate for research 
on beans and cassava and forages and for nce 1n Lat1n Amenca and the Canbbean 
Th1s 1s an 1mportant funct1on and 1t clearly should be contlnued The four Programs 
have however dlfferent emphases and dlfferent responsab1ht1es 1n executlng the1r 
mandate 
3 1 1 Beans are a very 1mportant food crop 1n develop1ng countnes of 
Afnca and the Amencas part1cularly Srazil Mex1co and southern Afnca Seans are 
1mportant as cheap sources of calones prote1ns and m1nerals 1n the d1et and 
complement the prote1ns of cereals such as nce or corn Accord1ng to the report of 
the fourth externa! program and management rev1ew (EPMR) the [Sean] Programme 
has recogmzed that technology per se w111 not close the gap between expenmental 
statlon and farmer y1eld lt reqUires an understand1ng of the soc1oeconom1c and 
anthropolog1cal d1mens1ons of the change process 1n rural commumt1es lt 1s here 
that stronger collaboratlon and 1nteract1on wlth programmes wlth a pnmanly natural 
resources approach (Tropical Lawlands) and Hills1des could be mutually benefic1al 
The Sean Program IS collaboratlng wlth the Trop1cal Lowlands Program 1n forest 
marg1ns research 1n Acre but as expla1ned above we do not feel that th1s research 
has much chance of success at that slte Another area for collaboratiOn between the 
Sean Program and The Trop1cal Lowland and H1IIS1des Programmes 1s 1n the proJects 
on tolerance of beans to low so1l phosphorous levels Collaborat1on wlth the So1l Unlt 
1s espec1ally recommended Research on cultural pract1ces to 1ncrease soil fertillty and 
reduce soil eros1on that the Sean Program 1s develop1ng 1n 1ts Afncan networks 1s 
another potentJal area of collaborat1on sorne of that research results can be transferred 
to the Amencas 
3 1 2 Cassava both fresh and 1n processed form 1s a very 1mportant 
source of food and a source of 1ncome and employment for rural people 1n many 
countnes of the Lat1n Amenca Afr1ca and As1a lt 1s very 1mportant 1n marg1nal areas 
because of 1ts tolerance to low so11 fert1hty and drought and 1ts capaclty to recover 
after pest and d1sease damage Cassava 1s also blamed for so1l degradatlon and so11 
eros1on espec1ally 1n trop1cal mounta1n reg1ons 
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Cassava figures prom1nently 1n the prototype farm1ng systems that the Hllls1des 
Program 1s develop1ng and the Cassava and the Hllls1des Programs should be 
encouraged to develop common pro¡ects The Cassava Program 1s deeply 1nvolved 1n 
1ntegrated pest management We also would hke to see ¡o1nt pro¡ects between the 
Cassava and Hllls1des Programmes and the IPM Un1t The Cassava Program 1s also 
senously 1nvest1gat1ng small scale process1ng of cassava 1n areas where the crop 1s 
chang1ng from that of a rural staple to a source of mult1purpose carbohydrate Here 
we would l1ke to see a greater 1nvolvement of the Land Management Program 1n 
1dent1fy1ng macroeconom1c constra1nts and perform1ng market analyses and the model 
appears to have prom1se for extens1on to other Programmes notably H1lls1des 
3 1 3 Rice IS the second most 1mportant cereal 1n the world {after 
wheat) and more people depend on nce as the1r pnnc1pal starch source than on any 
other cereal W1th1n the CGIAA system IAAI has global responsab1lrty for nce whlle 
CIAT has reg1onal responsab1hty for Latln Amanea and the Canbbean Ong1nally CIAT 
core funded research 1n both 1mgated and upland nce and had sorne great successes 
1n 1ntroduc1ng 1rngated nce vanetles At the end of 1993 CIAT dec1ded not to core 
fund 1rngated nce and 1nstead encouraged the creatlon of a consort1um of Latln 
Amanean NAAS Th1s consort1um called FLAA {Latln Amanean lrngated A1ce Fund) 
adm1n1stered by CIAT IS respons1ble for research 1n 1mgated nce breed1ng 
CIAT s upland nce research strategy 1s to develop germplasm as an 
agroecosystem management component Upland nce 1s an 1mportant element 1n the 
prototype agro pastoral systems be1ng developed by the Trop1cal Lowland Program 
and collaborat1on between the A1ce Program and Trop1cal Lowlands Program 1s an 
obv1ous one The A1ce Program 1s concemed 1n eluc1dat1ng the genet1c and 
phys1olog1cal mechan1sms of nce tolerance/ res1stance to b1ot1C and ab1ot1c stresses 
under ac1d so1l cond1t1ons ob)ectlve wh1ch !S shared wlth the Soll Unlt and the Trop1cal 
Forages Program Another area where upland nce 1s mak1ng a contnbutlon to Natural 
Aesources Aesearch 1s 1n the1r efforts to educate farmers on ratlonal 1nsect1c1de and 
fung1c1de use 
F1nally the A1ce Program work on res1stance to nce blast d1verslfied res1stance 
to Tagosedes/AHBV and the1r research on weed control are a natural area of 
1nteract1on between the Alce Program and the IPM unlt 
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3 1 4 Tropical Forages The Trop1cal Forages Program evolved from 
the former Trop1cal Pasturas Program and became operatlonally 1n 1992 Because the 
Trop1cal Savanna Sub Program of the Trop1cal Lowlands Program hada s1m1lar ongm 
relatlons between these two Programmes have been a model of cooperat1on between 
a commodrty centered and NRM centered Program 
The mandate of the Trop1cal Forages Program 1s the development of 1mproved 
forage germplasm for agroecosystems wlth ac1d sods 1n the hum1d and sub hum1d 
trop1cs worldw1de 
In summary we see the four Programs wlth a pnmanly commod1ty approach 
play1ng an 1mportant role 1n Natural Resources Management Research The pnnc1pal 
encumbrances are two (1) the global mandate of the Bean Cassava and Trop1cal 
Forage Programs reqUires that substant1al t1me and effort be 1nvested outs1de of Latln 
Amenca and the Canbbean and (2) the obvrous resource hmltat1ons under wh1ch 
these three programs are operatlng Greater collaborat1on wlth other programs and 
wrth researchers 1n other 1nstltut1ons could be a source of expert1se and of resources 
to undertake sorne of these projects 
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CHAPTER 4 INTERINSTITUTIONAL COLLABORATION 
CIAT ma1nta1ns a number of relatlons w1th nat1onal and 1nternat1onal agncultural 
research organ1zat1ons Un1vers1t1es and NGO s We have had only hmrted 
opportunrt1es te explore these relat1ons At Canmagua we observad the 1nteract1ons 
between CIAT and CORPOICA sc1ent1sts wh1ch we found te be cord1al and fa1rly 
1nteract1Ve In Braz1l we had the opportunrty te observe the 1nteract1ons between 
CIATs programmes be1ng hoste by EMBRAPA We found the relat1ons between both 
1nst1tut1ons te be cord1al lnteract1ons between CIAT sc1ent1sts and EMBRAPA 
sc1ent1sts were more hmlted 1n Brazll than CORPOICA CIAT 1n Colombia as far as we 
could observe 
CIAT has entered 1nto a number of cooperat1ve arrangements w1th many 
1nst1tutlons The more exphc1t lntroduct1on of NRM 1nto the CIAT's operat1ons have 
brought complex1t1es wh1ch have torced greater attent1on to partnersh1ps and 
consort1a Th1s trend has been re1nforced by two factors 
• d1rect1ves from the TAC and CG Secretanat 
• g1ven the severa budget constra1nts a need was seen te pursue 
consort1a as a means of obta1n1ng financ1al rather than substantive 
1nputs 
Frequently th1s has led te h1gh transact1on costs 1n negotlatlon 1ntenm revues 
and report1ng te donors en short term results The matter was extens1vely rev1ewed 
by the EPMR We hke te cite from that document (pp 66 paragraph 1) the follow1ng 
paragraph that captures fully our own concerns 1n th1s matter 
The trend towards greater cooperatlon among organ~zat1ons 1s clearly a good 
th1ng Nevertheless there are hm1tat1ons 1n how far such a trend can go Every JOint 
endeavor has transact1on costs and the time spent by sc1ent1sts en ha1son and 
consultat1on reduces the t1me they can devote te the1r own research At some stage 
the Center w111 have te cons1der trade offs and may find 1t adVJsable te put a brake en 
1nvolvement 1n add1t1onal mult1partner exerc1ses 
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CHAPTER 5 SUMMARY ANO RECOMMENDATIONS 
Natural Resources Management Research 1s a new area of research and the 
parad1gms are st1ll be1ng developed By 1ts nature research 1n manag1ng natural 
resources 1s long term and more nsky than commodrty type research Yet 1t 1s of the 
greatest urgency that th1s k1nd of research be pursued s1nce the greatest pnonty 1n 
agnculture today 1s the problem of degradat1on of natural resources lt 1s the panel s 
teehng that the tour maJar thrusts pursued by CIAT 1n th1s area try1ng to understand 
soc1al and econom1c macro constra1nts through the use of systems analys1s and GIS 
research on the b10 phys1cal aspects ot natural resources development of susta1nable 
prototype tarm1ng systems and research on the soc1al constramts to susta1nable use 
of resources 1n poor and marg1nal areas are sound and encourag1ng ot posrt1ve 
results 
Natural Resources Management Research at CIAT IS ot h1gh quahty and 1s 
startlng to have an 1mpact on resource management espec1ally 1n those areas were 
research has been go1ng on longest Examples are the nce pastura prototype 
cropp1ng system 1n the ac1d so1l savannas and the organ~zatlon of CIAL s 1n the 
hllls1des 
The Natural Resources Management Approach has laborad under a severe 
resource hm1tat1on The evolut1on ot the Approach has been comphcated by the need 
tor greater 1ntegrat1on across center Program the reqwement of a crrt1cal mass of 
resources w1th expectat1on of a long term commrtment and recogn1t1on ot the 1nherent 
nsks assoc1ated w1th the enterpnse As1de from these charactenst1cs the compleXIty of 
NRM w111 reqUire heavy emphas1s on systems analys1s and GIS and has torced the 
consort1a and partnersh1p model for substantive reasons lt has also torced th1s model 
tor financ1al reasons otten wrth h1gh transact1on costs 1n negot1at1on 1ntenm rev1ews 
and report1ng on short term results The measurement of NRM performance trom 
Programs becomes part1cularly dlfficult when CIAT 1s expected to dehver lnternatlonal 
Pubhc Goods Contrary to the case ot research w1th commodrt1es CIAT (or any other 
1nst1tutlons) cannot ever acqu1re 1n house the necessary expert1se to cover all areas of 
research lnevrtably rt wlll have to work wrth partners both w1th1n the CGIAR system 
Natlonal Agncultural Research Organ1zat1ons experts 1n Un1vers1t1es and Non 
Governmental Organ1zat1ons lt should however p1ck rts partners carefully and solely 
w1th the obJectlve of 1ncreas1ng the breadth of expert1se needed to research ngorously 
a g1ven problem 
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In arder te enable the vanous Programs better te coalesce around NRM 1ssues 
the panel feels that the Center needs strengthen1ng 1n certa1n areas of ecology and 
econom1cs In econom1cs the commodlty Programs will be 1n a better pasman te 
1ntegrate w1th the ecosystems Programs and place demands en the Land 
Management Program lf they can undertake or have access te ex ante and ex post 
analys1s of financ1al (and econom1c) returns as well as soc1o econom1c assessment of 
adopt1on crops and prototype farm1ng systems These will be relevant te research 
des1gn and performance evaluatlon At the same t1me there 1s need for econom1c 
analys1s at the sectoral and macro pohcy leve! We also don t have a strong v1ew of 
where th1s expert1se should be located 1 e elther 1n a Un1t or d1stnbuted among sorne 
of the Programs 
In arder te manage natural resources 1t IS necessary te understand the behav1or 
of ecosystems befare they are 1mpacted by agnculture wh1ch 1s the doma1n of 
ecology Part1cularly 1mportant 1s te evaluate the anthropogen1c 1mpact en natural 
b10d1vers1ty All the NMR Programs are 1n need of ecolog1cal 1nput The Savanna 
Sub Program of the Trop1cal Lowlands Program has procurad the serv~ces of an 
ecolog1st through a collaboratiOn wlth CIRAD EMVT but there 1s no 1n house ecolog1cal 
expert1se te help the other two programs Th1s ltem we feel should have h1gh pnonty 
The Panel concurs wlth the Fourth Externa! Programme and Management 
Rev1ew that CIAT s 1n1t1at1ve 1n natural resource management 1s 1mportant te the 
Centre and te the CGIAR Expans1on should contlnue We also concur wlth the 
EPMR that expans1on should not be at the expense of the commod1ty programs lt 1s 
the op1n1on of the Panel that the commodrty programs should be sean as a central 
part of the overall strategy of CIAT te 1ncrease agncultural product1on 1n a susta1nable 
way 
The Panel has made a number of spec1fic recommendat1ons wh1ch are JUStlfied 
1n the body of the report A bnef summary follows 
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RECOMMENDATIONS 
The Panel recommends 
A Organtzatlonal 
1 In arder to focus the Centers work on susta1nable land use and 1n hne wlth the 
EPMR s recommendatiOn (EPMR Report page 80) the separat1on of Programs 1nto 
commod1tles and NMR should be dropped All Programs should answer to the 
Deputy Director General for Research (page 7) 
2 In arder to allow the Un1ts to play a trans Programs role 1n prov1d1ng serv1ces 
and manag1ng pro¡ects wh1ch facllltate the NRM d1mens1on they should be 
consolida ed d1sassoc1ated from SRGs and focussed pnmanly on seiVIces to the 
Programs (page 7) 
• The GIS lab wh1ch currently 1s w1th1n the Land Management SRG should 
be estabhshed as a Unlt wlth Center w1de respons1billt1es (page 8) 
• The BRU and GRU should be merged (page 9) 
• In hne wlth the recommendat1on of the EPMR a Solls Unlt should be 
estabhshed but wlth speclfic terms of reference to supply 1nformat1on 
and analyt1cal serv1ces (page 8) 
• The funct1ons of VRU and the IPM SRG should be merged 1nto an IPM 
Unlt wlth a mandate to promete 1nter Program act1V1t1es 1n th1s area wh1ch 
are seen as cr1t1cal to NRM (page 8) 
3 The Land Management SRG should be estabhshed as a Program as on equal 
foot1ng w1th the other s1x Programs (page 7 30) 
4 Ways should be found to strengthen ecology and econom1cs 1n all Programs 1n 
arder to fac1htate the NMR Approach of the Center (page 33) 
5 In partlal vanance from the recommendatiOn of EPMR the SRGs should be 
seen as flexible problem speclfic groups w1th a budget allocat1on and a finlte hfe They 
would be created to develop pro¡ects wh1ch would be 1mplemented by two or more 
Programs or Unlts Many of such pro]ects are seen to be relevant to NRM (page 9) 
6 W1th1n the Trop1cal Lowlands Program the Forest Marg1ns Sub Program should 
be reformulated (page 21) 
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• On the assumption that CIAT wlll cont1nue lts assoc1at10n wlth the ASB 
proJect 1n Acre and Rondoma the cbject1ve should be changed and the 
des1gn mod1f1ed te be cons1stent Wlth the rev1sed objectlves 
• In v1ew of CIAT s mandate from the CG te take the lead en NRM 1n the 
Lowland Trop1cs of Amanea the Program should act1vely explore two 
optJons to address management of the hum1d trop1cal lowlands 
ecosystem 1n the Latln Amanea and Canbbean Reg1on wh1ch 1s a cr1t1cal 
focus of world attentJon 
(1) Research en ASB 1n typ1cal bush fallow rotat1ons 
(11) lnter center and mult1 partner research on NRM for the Amazon 
bas1n 
B Programs 
7 The Hllls1des Program should (paga 24) 
• focus en refernng monltonng and evaluatlng the part1c1patory on farm 
research to estabhsh clear performance crltena for the CIAL 
methodology 
• standard1ze and s1mphfy work en mechamst1c models and prototype 
cropp1ng systems to be cons1stent wlth s1mllar CIAT research 1n other 
ecosystems 
• take act1ve steps to s1mphfy and focus the modelhng work propasad for 
the Dec1s1cn Support Project 
8 The Land Management Program should (paga 33) 
• place emphas1s en lnteract1ons wlth the other s1x Programs 1n arder te 
help the NRM onentat1on of research 1n crops prototype farm1ng 
systems watersheds and other levels of landscape management and to 
obta1n 1nformatJon relevant te lts mu1t1 level models of NRM 
• as far as poss1ble restnct lts focus to the hllls1de and lowland ecoreg1ons 
of trop1cal Amanea 
• complete the D1agnos1s of Agncultural Land Use 1n the SW Braz1han 
Amazon w1th a v1ew te explonng options together wlth the Trop1cal 
Lowlands Project for launch1ng a CIAT 1n1t1at1ve for the Amazon Bas1n 
(see po1nts 6 (11) above) 
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9 The Savannas Sub Program should (page 1 O) 
• keep the two study reg1ons 1n Colombia and Brazll because of s1gn1ficant 
chmate and soll dlfferences between them 
• recons1der the balance of act1v1t1es between the two sltes Greater 
act1v1ty 1n Brazll would be preterable although we recogn1ze the barners 
ra1sed by Braz1han 1nst1tut10ns lf the staffing level 1n Brazll cannot be 
1ncreased the scope of the program should be cons1stent w1th quahty 
research 
• mod1fy the long term expenments at Canmagua and Planaltlna to 
overcome d1fferences 1n des1gn that hm1t the potent1al ter companson 
between the two sltes 
• ensure that a sulte of pnorlty measurements us1ng the same 
methodolog1es are cons1stently made 1n both long term expenments 
Add1t1onal attent1on should be g1ven to soll phys1cal and b1olog1cal 
parameters 
• make greater use ot soc1o econom1c 1nformat1on 1n both des1gn and 
evaluatiOn phases ot research expenments and prototype cropp1ng 
systems 
• ach1eve greater complementarlty 1n process level stud1es and 
measurement of so11 parameters between the H1lls1des and Tropical 
Lowlands Programs 1nclud1ng use of the same methodolog1es Th1s 1s 
cr1t1cal 1n the assessment ot so11 quallty and 1t 1s recommended that th1s 
become a top1c ot a SRG 
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ANNEX 11 TERMS OF REFERENCE 
TERMS OF REFERENCES INTERNALLY COMMISSIONED EXTERNAL REVIEW 
OF NATURAL RESOURCES MANAGEMENT RESEARCH 
Dr John Duxbury 
Wh1le contnbutlng te an overall understand1ng and appra1sal of natural resource 
management research at CIAT g1ve particular attentlon te research relatad te soll plant 
1nteract1ons espec1ally 1n the trop1cal lowlands pro¡ects A mechan1st1c understand1ng 
and models of so11 chem1cal phys1cal and b1olog1cal processes 1n agropastoral and 
sequentlal crop productJon systems and prototype susta1nable cropp1ng systems 
and the h1lls1des pro¡ects effects of soll degradatlon and of ptact1ces for so11 
conservat1on or regenerat1on en potent1al productMty and prototype systems 
W1th respect te these research areas assess and evaluate the follow1ng 1ssues 
• Relevance clarrty and feas1b1hty of research goals 
• Appropnateness of research strategy for atta1n1ng speclfied goals 
• Balance between strateg1c and apphed research 
• CIAT s comparat1ve advantage 1n th1s research 
• Effect1veness of collaborat1on w1th research partners 
• Staff and resource needs 1n context of crrt1cal mass needed te atta1n 
research goals 
• Quahty and ach1evement te date 
• Expected Mure outputs 
• Futura d1rect1on and evaluatlon of research 
• How progress/1mpact can be assessed 
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TERMS OF REFERENCES INTERNALLY COMMISSIONED EXTERNAL REVIEW 
OF NATURAL RESOURCES MANAGEMENT RESEARCH 
Dr M1chael Nelson 
While contnbut1ng to an overall understand1ng and appra1sal of natural resource 
management research at CIAT g1ve particular attent1on of soc1al sc1ence relatad 
research espec1ally the projects of the land management resource group the trop1cal 
lowlands project dynam1cs of land use 1n the trop1cal lowlands and the h1IIS1des 
proJects dec1s1on support systems for land use plann1ng and technology des1gn and 
part1c1patory research 
W1th respect to these research areas assess and evaluate the follow1ng 1ssues 
• Relevance clarlty and feas1b1hty of research goals 
• Appropnateness of research strategy for atta1n1ng spec1fied goals 
• Balance between strateg1c and apphed research 
• CIATs comparat1ve advantage 1n th1s research 
• Effect1veness of collaborat1on w1th research partners 
• Staff and resource needs 1n context of crrt1cal mass needed to atta1n 
research goals 
• Quahty and ach1evement to date 
• Expected Mure outputs 
• Future d1rect1on and evaluat1on of research 
• How progressj1mpact can be assessed 
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TERMS OF REFERENCES INTERNALLY COMMISSIONED EXTERNAL REVIEW 
OF NATURAL RESOURCES MANAGEMENT RESEARCH 
Dr Otto Solbng 
To provrde overall coordrnatron and leadershrp of revrew panel to achreve 
consensus around a consrstent set of comments and recommendatrons contarned rn a 
concrse and clear report 
To provrde gurdance to rndrvrdual panel members rn therr response to therr 
terms of reference 
To rnsure that the panel assesses and provrdes gurdance on the followrng 
bread rssues 
• The relevance soundness clanty and feasrbrhty of the goals strategy 
objectrves and pnorrtres of hrllsrdes troprcal lowlands and land 
management research 
• The effectrveness of the management structure and organrzatron of 
NRMR rn programs projects unrts and screntrfic resource groups 
• lnteractron of NRMR wrth natronal systems advanced research other 
rnternatronal centers and other organrzatronal unrts wrthrn CIAT rn terms 
of CIATs comparatrve advantage transactron costs and quahty of 
relatrons wrth natronal systems 
• Refatron between resources both current and potentraf and goals and 
actrvrtres rncludrng srte selectron rn agroecologres 
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APPENDICES 
Introduct10n 
The ICER (lntemallv Co1Illlll.ss10ned E"temal Rev¡ew) panel met at CIAT Cah 
Colombia from November 16 21 1997 Prevwus to the Cal! VISit the Panel had been 
prov1ded With documents pertammg to the rev1ew The first half of the reVIew cons1sted 
of readmg documents meetmg With the Drrector of tbe Geneuc Resomces phone 
conversat10ns w1th o m liaison to the Board of Trustees V!Slts to the laboratones 
greenhouses and fields of CIA T and numerous mscuss10ns With the research staff The 
latter half of om meetmg mvolved dehberatwn and wntmg of our final report On the 
last da y we mscussed With the Director General and the Drrector of Gene u e Resomces 
ourfmdmgs 
We found many strengths m the Genet1c Resomces Drrectorsrup The staff1s deeply 
coiilllll.tted to the IDJSSIOn of CIAT IS active! y engaged m numerous rrnportant research 
areas and 1s rughly Interacuve The objeCtJves ofthe SB 01 and SB 02 uruts have 
recently changed tbere IS less emphas1s on the development of cultiVars for drrect use by 
fanners andan mcreased emphas1s on pre breed!ng actiVItles The orgaruzat!on of the 
Drrectorsrup has also changed from a program based structure to one based on proJects 
At the same time the percent of total fundmg coiilllll.tted to specific donar funded 
proJeCts has mcreased These factors ha ve lead to challenges for CIA T m redefirung Its 
role m tropical agnculture and for the staff m defmmg research drrectwn CIA T has great 
potenual for carvmg out a new uruque role The utthzauon of nat!Ve genet1c vanatlon 
v1a new quantitahve methods WI!l allow CIA T to mcorporate the vanatwn found m 1ts 
germplasm banks qmckly mto prebreedmg populatiOns LlkeWise the ut1hzat10n of 
molecular tecruuques and geneuc transformatwn wJll speed the mcorporatwn of new 
genetlc vanants mto tropical corps The Duectorsrup has Jdenufied severa! new 
d1rectlons mcludmg the establishment ot a B10divers1ty Assessment Reg¡onal Laboratorv 
that Will respond to new opporturut1es m researc~ and fundmg 
F1rst we presenta senes of comments wh~h 1dentüv tre sig'1Ificant findmgs of om 
conumttee Ne'(t we gt\ e our recomme'1dauons and then d1sc.rss the 1ssues ratsed m the 
Tenns ofReference for SB 01 and SB 02 
Comments 
1 The panel v .. as tmpressed WJth the hard work and dedtcat!on ot the sctentlsts m the 
Dtrectorate of Genetlc Resources The mdtvtduals we met had a deep 
corrurutment to the mtsswn of CIAT to troptcal agnculture and to the people lt 
serves The research staff m the DGR has done a commendable JOb ofkeepmg 
abreast of the latest sctenttfic tssues of mcorporatmg recent sctentlfic 
developments mto the work of CIA T and of networkmg WJth other msntutwns 
The strong connecuons that staffhas forged between the proJect groups and 
vanous other mstttuttons worldWJde keeps the work at CIA T current and m step 
WJth the contmuously changmg dtrectwns of sctence The qualtty and dedtcatton 
of the research staff from the program leaders to the techructans m the labs and 
fields ts a maJor strength of CIAT 
2 CIAT and DGR have severa! assets that make tt nearly uruque on an mtemattonal 
scale and wtll allow CIA T to mamtam a strong mtemauonal pos¡tton The 
e'l::tenstve germplasm collectwn the vast field and greenhouse space and the staff 
to support these facil1t1es offers the opportumty to study and mcorporate 
germplasm from wtld spec1es and landraces mto pre breedmg stock Recent 
stud1es have md1cated that such transfer of nauve germplasm mto pre breedmg 
stock can be done relat!vely rap1dly (the QTL approach ofTanksley) thus makmg 
the germplasm resource of CIA T duectlv access1ble to development and assurmg 
CIAT a smgular ruche m troptcal agnculture 
The research obJecttves of the DGR have recently broadened and mc!ude areas 
such as m sttu conservatton soc¡o econom1c considerattons and nat1ve 
btodtversttv that were not tradtttonally a maJor focus or strength of CIA T At the 
same time the change from program to proJect format has resulted m sctent!fic 
obJect¡ves that are short term and often tted to spec1fic fundmg opporturutles 
Fmally budget cuts have resulted m a decrease m statf All ofthese tssues 
together are begmmng to blur the focus ofthe research acttvltles The staff ts 
very eamestly trvmg to accomphsh these mult!ple obJect!ves and ts stmply spread 
too thm both m human resources and m e'<perttse 
It s~ for the mamtenance of CIA T s central postt!on m mternat!onal 
agnculture that thts sttuauon be remedted CIAT s reputat!on 1s based on past 
accomphshments m the development and dtstnbutwn ofnew vanet!es Breedmg 
acttvlt!es are now bemg turned over to NARS With the e'<ceptton of sorne regwn 
m 1\ínca CIA T needs to very carefully define tts new role m mtematwnal 
agnculture so that 1! remams a consptcuous plaver and so that 1! retams the 
attentwn ot ns donors In thts hght the obJeCtlves ofDGR need to be verv 
caretullv detmed and managed so t'Iat the ex1stmg research statf can produce 
outstandm, research that wtll not onh stand u o to mtematwnal stand...rds but also 
mmntam the central role of CI 1\ T m mternauonal agnc,!lture Such research 
already e-<tsts at CIAT the QTL work on nce 1s a good e-<ample and such an 
approach could be e"<tended to other crops 
4 Changes m the nature of fundmg appear to ha ve an effect well beyond JUSt the 
reductwn m support The llght lmkage of fundmg to spec¡fic objectlves and 
donor support has both broadened the range of research and narrowed the 
fle"<ibthtv and discretlon ofwork Wlthm the uruts Moreover the comrmtment 
for support 1s necessa.nly shortened reducmg the hkehhood oflong term proJects 
that mav well ha ve the greatest ultlmate benefit for CIA T Many aspects of SB 
01 and SB 02 do not fit well Wlthrn the proJect forrnat The c!earest e-<ample 1s 
the germplasm conservatwn actlvttles wluch are a baste mandated functlon of 
CIAT mdependent ofproJects However the panel agrees w1th the rat10nale 
behmd the change from programs to proJeCts The proJeCt forrnat does not 
necessa.nly preclude adequate support and fle-<ihthty Port1ons of the e ore budget 
could be set astde for support ot the gerrnplasm conservatlon and for support of 
core SB 02 actlvttles thus provtdmg secunty and fle-<ibthtv whlle mamtmmng 
accountabthty 
A final aspect offundmg 1s s1gruficant Because ofthe mcreased need to tdent¡fy 
outstde funds a natural tendency e'Gsts to e"<pand the range and nature of research 
at CIAT CIAT must necessa.nly respond to 1ts donors However ¡f fundmg 
opportun!l!es are not carefully evaluated m the conte-<t ofCIAT s objectlves and 
current work the uruts Wlll become dtffuse and 1t Wlll be dlfficult to tdentlfy 
maJor accomphshments Wlth CIAT The panel alreadv detects a tendencv 
towards producmg small studtes m a Wlde range of areas 
5 CIA T IS by deflrutwn an mtematwnal fac1hty Y et CIA T 1s mcreasmgly 
tdenl!fled Wlth Colombia It 1s appropnate that Colombm s mterest !S 
acknowledged as host countrv Colombm s changmg agnculturaJ bas1s and 1ts 
destre to emphas1ze troptcal frmts are all reasonable concems for CIA T 
However Wlth the proposed establishment of the Bwdtversnv Assessment 
Regwnal Laboratorv and the current dtscusstons Wlth the Von Humboldt Instltute 
CIA T Wlll need to morutor 1ts mtematlonal representatlon 
The proposed Bwdtvemty Assessment Regwnal Laboratory presents a v.mdow of 
opporturutv for CIAT Because ofthe change m emphas1s m CIAT from 
development ot new va.neues to agrobwdtverstty the establishment of such a 
fac1hty Wlll prov1de both sctentwc and fundmg fle-<ibthty The DGR has a clear 
set of gmdelmes to determme wluch spectes and a< enues of research w1!1 be 
pursued 
6 Important mtornatwn and tools (processes and ge'1e sequences) related to modero 
btotechnolog< are now protected bv mtellectual propem nghts (IPIZ) Pnvate 
multmauonals or natlonal publtc orgamzatwns are usual\\ not e~ger to pro;¡de 
htgh cost research products or processes to Cl.\ T because such nroducts would 
ha ve to be released free of charge to tlurd parnes thus reducmg thetr own 
potenual rovaltv retum As a result mcreasmglv more pnvate ano pubhc 
mstltutlons m DCs and LDC~ request assurance that thetr IPR w!ll be honored and 
that results of any Jomtly developed research wtll also be protected 
Accordmg wnh the DRAFT VERSION) presented to ICER for comments Cl<\T 
¡s currentlv rev!Slng tts IPR pohctes The mrun objecnves are under the prevruhng 
IP envrronmem to perrmt e"'<change oí geneuc matenals and techmques and to 
ensure that the results oí proJects reach the mtended benefictartes m developmg 
countnes 
CIA T should choose to e"'<erctse legal protectwn ¡f such actlon 1s needed for 
developmg cnttcal strategtc research alhances orto prevent appropnanon of 
products mtended to reach partners m developmg countnes The draft document 
presents four protocols to be used m each parttcular case dependmg on what 
matenal or process ts bemg e"'<changed However tt needs to clartfy to end users 
and partners what ts meant bv matenal denvattves as stated m Protocol I It ts 
clear that as a CG Umt, CIA T must assure that gerrnplasm 1s freely avrulable to al! 
countnes But by requmng that rectptent countnes can not seek IP protectwn for 
new culttvars (see UPOV defimtwn) eventually den ved from gerrnplasm recetved 
from CIAT may create sorne concem to breeders workmg m pubhc or pnvate 
natwnal programs 
When dtscussmg a new proJect wluch mcludes the use of propnetarv genettc 
matenal (e g 35 S promoter) or propnetary processes (use ofBt genes for plant 
protectwn) CIAT should take mto constderatJ.on as part of a general pohcv the 
posstble effects of the IPR m the deplovment of the potenttal outcomes of that 
proJeCt CIA T could beco me hable for dtstnbunng maten al that 1t knows to be of 
propnetarv nature Intellectual Property Laws usually allow for the freedom of 
use for research purposes However as al! countnes m Lattn Amenca, for 
mstance are part ofthe Trade Related Intellectual Property (TRIPs) Agreement 
and follow the rules ofthe World Trade Orgamzatwn (WTO) NARSs mav not be 
able to use the genes or processes deploved bv CIA T to produce vartettes for 
commerctal purposes Furtherrnore CIA T should constder along Wlth other CG 
Centers the strategtc need to research for new molecular assets that would be 
protected bv the CG System to be hcensed to partners m developmg countnes 
7 Bwsaíetv One of the most wtdelv dtscussed subjects mthe Bwtechnolgy world 
ts the bwsaíetv of transgemc plants The lJNCED Conference held m Rto de 
Janetro m 1992 set the background scenarto for manv vears to come when 
member countnes ofthe Conventwn ofBwlog cal Dtverstty dtscussed the 
transbourdarv movement of hvmg P100tfied organtsms CIA T !S an Inte'1latwnal 
R~search Center and Ü'eretore snould Je leadmg esearc'1 m me .lrea oí nsk 
assessme'1t ot tr::uts \Vhtc'l. '" 11 oe mt oduced n tts mandate '-rops Of maJor 
tmport::mce are the otud es tn\ oh mg plants \ ltc'l. ha\ e t'l.etr Center of Ongm m 
Latm Amer ca and are hk.eh ,o benetn trom transgemc tratts e "' cassa' a and 
common beans The Panel ,e~s a proJeCt m thts area asan excellent opportUrutv 
for networkmg and collaborauon w1th '\fARS 1n mdJvJdual developmg countnes 
and WJth pnvate and pubhc InstJtutwns from the North 
The Panel recogruzes that CIA T has alreadv prepared 1ts Bwsaíety Gwdelmes m 
1991 (BOT approved) and has tonned 1ts msututwnal Bwsafetv Comnuttee (IBC) 
wJth the part!Clpatwn of an mterdiSCiplmary group that mcludes represemauon 
from the Colomb1an Natwnal Agncu!tural Insntute The IBC has recommended 
that the Center s DO make the decJsJons on perrmsswn for field testmg 
Genettcally Mod¡fied Orgarusms(GMO) 
The Panel also understands that the Colomb1an regulatorv framework 1s currently 
under rev1ew and a final re,ulauon will be 1ssued by Government m earlv 1998 
W1th tlus legal mstrument m place CIAT WJ!l be able to apply for field tests m 
Colombia All transgemc research has so far been carned out m contamment 
(laboratory and greenhouse) usmg techmques for handlmg GMOs CIAT s 
bwsafety gmdelmes ha ve been des1gned accordmg to the e'Cpenence of DCs e g 
OECD and USDA and 1ts IBC momtors technolog¡cal and legislative 
developments worldw1de for updatmg CIA T s gu¡delmes 
8 Network and Capac1ty Bmldmg ClAT JS recogruzed world WJde for 1ts capac1tv 
to coordmate and IITlplement the Cassava Bwtechnology Network (CBN) CBN s 
1mpact mcludes the mcorporatwn dJssemmatwn and updatmg of farmers 
perspect¡ves mto bwtechnology pnont1es transfer of new bwtechnology tools for 
cassava to natwnal programs and the development ofparticlpatorv proJects that 
mcrease the relevance ofR&D targets The CBN has prov1ded an entrre new 
opportumty to laboratones and sc¡entlsts m developmg countnes by distnbutlng 
40 small grants and orgaruzmg three mtematwnal sc¡entJfic meetmgs on three 
contments CIAT also coordinates the Beans Advanced Research Net\\<ork 
(BARN) wluch was orgaruzed m 1990 and has prov1ded the opportumtv for t\\<o 
sc1entlfic meetmgs and partJc¡pates m the Rockfeller F oundatwn Rice 
Bwtechnology Network The Panel recogmzes that all CBN s effort should not 
come to a loss because of lack of funds and urges the sc1ent1fic and donar 
commwuty to support 1ts contmuatJon based on the excellent outcome prov¡ded 
so far 
CIA T JS also begmmng to be lughlv pra1sed m the Latm Amencan regwn for the 
trammg courses and m serv1ce trauung 1t has prov1ded smce 94 Through these 
mechamsms CIA T has made avaJlable to partners a range of genet1c matenals 
culture !mes molecular maps pro bes vector strams genom1c and cDN-\ hbranes 
and state of the art methodolog¡es Tius effort has to be contmued because 1t 
g1ves to sc1entJsts and laboratones m the reg¡on the comparan ve advantage of 
le:unmg •n the1r own language \Vlth less e'Cpe'1Sl 1e travel and 'J.ousmg costs 
) 
9 Externa! Revtews We would ltke to complunent CIAT for the excellent 
documents presented to the Panel and for the presentattons prepared by members 
ofthe Team Therr wlllmgness to present thetr proJeCt results made our analyses 
much easter to prepare However we would hke to comment on the length of the 
revtew Wtth the arnount of tnformanon that a Panel has to analyze tt would be 
useful to add two extra days to the Panel work That wouJd certamiy allow for a 
more profound revtew of the sctentúic aspects of every lme ofresearch and to 
allow the panel to reflect on tts fmdmgs Recetvmg the documents vta e matl 
wouJd allow more tune for readmg and wouJd also speed up the process on 
amval It mav be a good tdea to mvtte at least one ofthe members ofthts Panel 
to the next reVteW gtvmg thts person the very good opportuntty to revtew the 
progress and the unplementanon of our recommendanons 
6 
Recommendatmns 
o Estabhsh a positlOD ass1gned to SB 01 for computer/data base support Tius positiOn 
was ehmrnated dunng budget cuts but IS essent!al tor the 1mp lementatlon of the 
recommendatwns from the 1995 CGIAR genebank rev¡ew panel 
o Prov1de addüwnal expert1se m the area of populat10n genet1cs and evolutwnarv 
bwlogy e1ther by collaborative arrangements or bv future staff positwns 
o Stab1hze a molecular bwlogy posJt!On ass1gned to SB 02 proJect 
• Estabhsh finn and formallmks With IARCs to draw from state of the art research 
o Pubhsh the conservatwn methodolog¡es developed at CIA T m mternatwnal Journals 
so that these technolog¡es become w1dely d1ssemrnated Include these and other 
methodologies on CIA T s Internet Home Page when poss1ble 
o Contmue ngorous peer rev¡ew to promete research of mternatlonal standards 
o Estabhsh a computer based morutonng system for germplasm conservatwn 
operatwns 
• Prov1de core budget support for the germplasm actiVItles of SB 01 so that budget 
stab1hty IS aclueved and that the Upgradmg plan can be aclueved 
o Prov¡de more flexible core budget for the strateg1c gap fillrng approach m the 
bwtechnology very fast movrng field 
o Prov1de appropnate fields to ma.XIID!ze envrronmental vanatwn and gene x 
env1ronment mteractions for germplasm collectlons at Palm1ra 
o Charactenze the cassava germplasm co!lection before It ts placed m m v1tro storage 
The decJsiOn to place the cassava collectwn mto m VItro culture should be carefully 
dehberated 
o Estabhsh a p!lot program for field co!Iectwns of essent1al germplasm 
o Develop a fuendly user GIS sy stem to al!ow for methodology to be transferred to 
partners and NARSs 
o Estabhsh the Btodiverstty <\ssessment RegiOnal Laboratorv and Impleme'lt the 
gutdelmes that have alreadv been vmtten (Genome Research m Agrobtodl\ersttv at 
CIAT) 
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• Considera cassava breedmg program wluch mcorporates wlld germplasm smular to 
the current program m nce and bean QTL s 
• Contnbute m a hrmted manner to m Situ conservatwn efforts by providmg gmdelmes 
and genettc mformatton to other agencieS such as MITilsmes of the EnVlronment or 
conservatwn agenc1es 
• Estabhsh Wlth urgency an agreement on bwsafetv Wlth Colombia, takmg mto full 
account mtemattonally estabhshed procedures such as OECD gmdelmes 
• ReV!ew formal mteract!Ons Wlth NARS based on the broader rmsswn of CIA T 
• Combme when possible externa! revieWs to reduce the burden on the staff 
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SB 01 lntegrated Conservahon ofNeotrop1cal Genet1c Resources 
The dtrectwn and hence tttle ofthe SB 01 urut ts a result ofthe Intemally Comnusswned 
E-<:temal Revtew on Gene Bank Operatwns bv CGIAR m o\ugust 199::> and the new 
proJect frarnework mtroduced at CIA T m mtd 1996 Acttvtttes camed out by the former 
Genettc Resources Urut and other proJects re1ated to conservatwn are grouped mto a 
smgle conservatlon proJect Integrated Conservanon of"\¡eotroptcal Genenc Resources 
ICNGR 
The general obJecuves ofiCNGR mclude 1) the assemblmg of germplasm collecuons 
that are fully avm.lable to users that meet mtemat!Onal standards and that are fullv 
re!evant to the purpose of conservat10n 2) to contnbute through trauung to bwldmg the 
capacttv m conservatwn sctences and techruques Wltlun the regwn and .J) to develop zn 
sztu conservat10n methodo logtes for fanner landraces and wtld relatl ves 
I ProJect Goals 
The spectfic obJeCttves ofSB 01 are gtven as 
• To make FAO collecttons fully meet mtemanonal standards 
• To make F AO collectwns and thetr pertment mformanon fully avm.lable 
• To make FAO collectwns genettcal1y and soctally relevant 
• To contnbute to the formatwn ofhuman resources m conservatwn methodologtes m 
the regwn 
• To provtde sctenttfic mput m zn sztu conservatwn of fanners landraces and w!ld 
relanves 
Related objecttves tdenttfied by the SB 01 mclude 
• To tmprove or develop conservatwn techruques mtegratmg conventwnal and modern 
bwlogtcal technologtes and focusmg on e-e sztu collectwns of mandate germplasm 
Wlth lmkages to m sztu conservatton on farm or m protected areas 
• To assess and charactenze the structl!re and dtversttv of genettc resources of wtld and 
culttvated mandate spectes selected non mandate spectes and assoctatea orgarusms 
through the use of analyttcal genomtc technologtes and agroecologtcal mformatwn 
• To make genet1c resources databases and genettc stocks and pertment mformatJon 
avatlable to users at CIA T and m partner mstJtutwns 
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The followmg outputs have been used bv the panel to measure progress towards the 
research goals 
• CIA T mandate germplasm collecuons mamtamed w1th state of the a.rt conserva.non 
techruques and ma.de globa.lly ava.lla.ble Germplasm sa.mples tested tor freedom trom 
maJOr pests and pathogens 
• Dtstnbuted Neotroptcal genetlc resources better charactenzed a.t the spectes and 
genettc levels 
• Improved germp lasm conserva.tton methods usmg seed a.nd field techruques 
• Improved germplasm conserva.tton methods usmg zn vztro a.nd cryopresel"\ atton 
techruques 
• Genet1c structure charactenzed Wlthm and between gene pools of Phaseolus and 
Mamhot usmg molecular markers 
• Agroecolog1ca.l mformat10n mtegra.ted Wlth genet1c dJversJty usmg GIS a.nd 
molecular ma.kers (bea.ns cassa.va and trop1cal forages) 
• Genet1c ma.tena.l dJstnbuted to partners 
• Da.tabases maps pro bes stra.ms assembled and made ava!lable to partners 
• Capac1tv bu!ldmg actJVJttes m conservatJOn technolog¡es and processes orgaruzed 
Wlth nattona.l partners 
• Strengthened lmks Wlth other CIAT proJects through common b10logJca.l a.pproaches 
Below we a.ddress each ofthe quest10ns posed m the TOR m turn 
1 Are the research goa.ls a.nd pnontJes clearly 1denttfied a.nd 1s the process to measure 
tlus adequate? 
The research goals a.nd onont1es are clearlv set bv the umt a.nd Jt adeguatelv measures ns 
proQress towards these ob¡ecttves The first pnonty ofthe urut 1s to conserve Jts 
germplasm collect10n accordmg to mtemat10nal FAO standards Ta.ble 1 md!cates the 
conservatlon goals for seed a.nd other categones ofthe SB 01 Records ofnumber of 
accesswns placed mto storage measure progress towards tlus goal Qua!Jty of 
conservatJOn technolog1es ts measured by morutonng of vJUbthty of stored matena.l 
F1gure 1 JS an e"<a.mple of the urut s conserva.twn strategy showmg the ma.nagement of 
germplasm for Phaseolus and trop1cal forages Table 2 ts an e"<ample ofthe type of 
momtormg SB 01 underta.kes for the qual1ty of stored germplasm Tlus e"<a.mple shows 
the percent of germmat10n for stored Phaseolus and forages over the last 4 years The 
second area ofwork for SB 01 d!stnbutwn of germplasm resources JS also well 
docunJented by records Records of pubhca ons and tallymg of ha.nds on trauung 
actJVJttes courses conferences and posters momtor the tlurd and fourth aspects of the 
umt s \\<ork research a.nd hunJan resources 
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1 1bk 1 1'1 oposed amounts of seed and categones for conservallon 
FORAGE PIIISEOLUS 
WLibhl 
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• A\\c¡n1te ophm1 1fnot enough seed 15 produced 
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F1g 1 Flow Chart for Germplasm Management of Phaseo/us and Tropical Forages 
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Table 2 Gennmat10n tests for Phaseolus and forages dunng the last 4 vears 
Pllaseolus Forages 
Germmatton ( 1) Germmatton ( 1 ) 
o 1 )0 )1 84 85 lOO TOTAL o 1 )o ) 1 84 85 100 TOTAL 
1994 1 ) 101 91 198 
1995 o 14 ,, 2o9 286 
199o 96 404 756 571 1 827 o o o o o 
1997 2 89 401 1 416 1 908 o o 7 189 196 
2 Does the research respond to the stakeholders needs? 
CIAT holds m trust for the peoples ofthe world an essenttal and meplaceable gerrnplasm 
col1Dct10n ICNGR 1s stnvmg to reach and mamtam FAO mternauonal standards m 1ts 
curatorslup ofthe gerrnplasm collectwn The urut !S resoons¡ve to requests for 
gerrnplasm and lts prov1des carefully morutored matenal to other orgaruzauons The 
research work of the urut 15 essenual m developmg techruque5 and strateg¡es for 
conservauon that can be apphed towards other spec1e5 and can be transferred to NARS 
We conclude that the work ofthe SBOI urut 15 lughly respon51Ve to the stakeholders 
need5 
3 Are mllestones well md1cated and can the1r ach1evement be momtored? 
M!le5tone5 for acguJsJhon and mamtenance of the gerrnplasm collectwn5 are clear and 
the record keepmg: can momtor the1r acluevement as d1scussed abo ve 
4 Are the research obJectJves feas1ble wlthm the md1cated time frames? 
Based on the accumulated knowledg:e and e'Cpenence of CIA T the proposed research 
ob¡ect¡ve5 of the umt are arnbltJOU5 and feas1ble W!thm the md1cated ume frame5 onlv ¡f 
adeguate resources are prov¡ded Essentlal concerns such as ehnunatmg the backlog of 
matenal to be placed m storage GIS documentatJOn computenzat10n upgradmg and 
accesstbllity ofrecords are al! feastble wltlun the proJected !!me frames Wlth adequate 
resources The goal of the urut 1s to prov1de secured stab1hty m gerrnplasm conservat10n 
serv1ces (short terrn conse"Vatwn long terrn conservatlon vtabllity morutonng safetv 
duphcatJOn and repatnatJOn) for twenty vears bv estabhshmg appropnate fac1ht1es and 
staffmg Such a goal 1s teas1ble w1th aporopnate re so urce commltments ( d1scussed 
separatelv below) 
:::> Is re>e.lr~h attentwn to 111 sztu con>ervatwn adequate? 
The role ot CI-\ T m sztu conservanon of ag ob10d1' ersll' 1s d1scussed m the conte'Ct of 
severa! rese'lrch oro¡ects The nature ot such v,ork 1s not speclfied Our understandmg 
!S that SB O l m collaboratJOn \\lth SB 02 vle\v the1r rol! as !denu!Vmg geograph1cal areas 
of concem and mterest (e g molecular marker stud1es md1cate that a spec1fic 
geograplucal regwn has lugh dtversny) and prov1dmg knowledge and protocols tor the zn 
sztu mamtenance of such dwerslty Onlv a hmzted role of SB O 1 (and SB 02) m zn sztu 
conservatwn 1s appropnate g1ven the other ob¡ectJ.Ves and respons1b1htv of the umt 
Moreover zn sztu conservanon 1s notan endeavor to be undertaken hghtly Conservauon 
of genet1c resources e1ther as landraces by farmers or as wzld spec1es m preserves has a 
whole set of 1ssues methodolog¡es and constramts that have not been prevwusly 
undertaken bv CIA T Part1cularlv for wzld spec1es there are other orgaruzauons 
(Mrrusrnes of the Envzronment conservatwn agenc1es) whose rruss1on and expenence 
make them much more smtable agenc1es to undertake conservatwn of spec1es 1mport:lflt 
to agrob10d1vers1ty 
6 Is the proposed research fully reflected m the proJeCt documents and do the 
work plans represent the proJect ObJectJ.ves? 
Currentlv the research 1s fullv and clearlv reflected m the pro¡ect documents and the work 
plans represent the pro¡ect ob¡ecuves But, m tlus context our mtemews w1th staff 
revealed a g eat concem for the ab1hty to complete spec1fied research proJects because of 
uncertamty m fundmg for any giVen proJect (Tlus 1ssue 1s d1scussed below) 
7 Is proJected output and unpact well defined and feas1ble 
The SB 01 Umt has a clear understandmg of1t s pro¡ected outout and the 1mpact :lrld 
1mportance of 1ts output TI1e pr01ected outputs are feas1ble giVen adeguate resources 
11 The Research Program 
The research ofthe SB 01 program 1s m severa! d1stmct areas umted by the theme of 
conservatwn of genet1c resources The umt has the s1gruficant :lrld rnaJor respons1b1htv 
of prov1dmg for germplasm conservatwn wluch mcludes both the mtroductwn :lrld 
propagatwn of new accesswns mto the collectton. and the mamtenance of the current 
collecnon Table .:> g1ves the current status ofthe germplasm collectwn at CIAT 
Mamten:lflce of the collectwn 1s accomphshed e1ther by long terrn storage of seeds (beans 
and forage) or by ussue culture :lrld field plots (cassava) There has been s1gruficant 
recent progress m tlus area bv the modermzatlon of faczl1t1es ( cold storage seed 
gerrnmatlon room) and by the mput of data m the SINGER system and the use of GIS 
data w1th passport mformanon 
The SB O 1 umt also has the respons1b1hty of d1smbutmg germplasm to NARS and other 
orgarnzatwns Table 4 ulustrates th1s functwn for the d1strtbut10n of forage gerrnplasm 
Th1s worl,. mvolves propagatzon ofthe maten~\ and cert¡ficatwn ofthe hea\th ofthe 
ge'"I!lplasm so that 1t can be :,aretv uuhzed (wn]:lout d1sease or pathog~n) m arother 
reg¡on The umt assures the sa,et of matenal bv the seed health \aboratof\ and bv ttssue 
~ulture producuon and momtonng ot cassava 
Table 3 Status ofthe Phaseolus beans andofthe trop1cal forages gennplasm collecnons 
conserved at GRU CIAT (1997) 
Ongm Total 
Germplasm collecnon Genera Spec1es No No access 
!:!!11 D ttJ¡:¡¡ 
Phaseolus beans 1 
P vulgans 1 91 25 454 
Other culnvated spp 4 53 3 002 
Wlldspp 22 12 167 
Subtotal 1 27 97 28 623 1 
Trop1cal Forages 
Legumes 102 614 69 18 559 
Grasses 48 16) 41 1 916 
Subtotal 150 779 74 20 475 
Mamhot 
M esculenta 1 1 24 5 5.>7 
W!ldspp 1 30 * 3.>0 
Subtotal 1 31 24* 5 867 
Total 152 837 195 :>4 96:> 
Table 4 D1stnbunon ofForages germplasm (1994 1997) 
Number of Accesstons (No ofRequests) 
1994 1995 1996 1997 
Centre Staff m Host Country 1 89o(52) 62o(o8) S69(o0) 216(27) 
Centre Staff m Otber Counmes 125(4) 9(1) 60(5) 
Other!ARCs 1 b(l) 
NARS m Deve1opmg Counmes so (28) , 12(16) o48(l7) 295(1)) 
NARS m Deve1oped Counmes 5(2) 97( ) 54(2) 
Pnvate Sector U1 Developmg Countnes 21(4) ))(\\) 28(4) el 
Pnvate Sector m Developed Counmes 7(2) o4(4) 
Othe s (lncludes Umversmes) 647(_)) 100(15) 1 10)(3) 1 4S ( 1,) 
TOT>.L 
1 
, 2) 1 (117) 1 ¡, (35) 1 ,~0(63) 1 O" ( 9) 
Another responsibihty of the urut IS to develop new conservat1on technolog¡es The urut 
has close collaborauons With SB 02 and severa! types of genet1c markers have been used 
to morutor the collectJon for duphcates ( electrophoreuc markers DNA fingerprmung 
and AFLP s) Other s1gruficant actJvJties mclude m vztro preservatJ.On for cassava, 
storage effects on seed dormancy ( cassava) zygouc embryo culture for safe mternauonal 
transfer (cassava) and pathogen detecuon m seeds (beans) The groups have also 
collaborated on studles of genetJc dlvers1ty WJth both culuvated and wúd germplasm of 
beans and cassava SB Ol has also been acuvely mvolved m trammg ofresearchers and 
m transfermg the technology for germplasm conservauon developed at CIAT Table S 
shows the recent trammg actJv¡t¡es of the urut 
Table S Number and type of capac1ty bmldmg actJV!tJes 
Type of capac1ty transfer 
Courses WJth mput from proJect staff 
Hands on trammg m GRU facllitJes 
Research thes1s superVIsed by SB O 1 staff 
Sc1entdic co=urucat!Ons m conferences workshops etc 
Sc1entlfic posters m congresses 
Numberof 
events 
13 
57 
18 
31 
3 
1 Are the proposed research act¡v¡tJes and methodologies used appropnate to 
ach1eve the e'tpected outputs? 
The proposed research act¡v¡tJes and methodolo!!les m general are appropnate to achieve 
the expected outouts The GRU has good procedures m place for the placement of 
germplasm mto the collectJon for the mamtenance of the collectlon and for Its 
dJstnbutwn The work of SB 01 can serve as a model for future research on genetlc 
dJversity for a Wide range of agnculturallv Importan! spec1es 
The proposed research of the urut IS m the area of assaymg biOdJversity for appropi"ate 
collecuon strateg1es and m developmg (m collaborauon With SB 02) genet1c markers 
Both of these areas of research are flounshing and are proV!dmg clear contnbutJons to the 
general area of agrobwd1vers1ty The stud1es of nat1ve and cultJvated bean bwd¡verslty 
and the Identdicatlon of separate gene pools m severa! natJVe spec1es 1s an advancement 
that wlll have duect apphcatwns for the gprmplasm collectwn ln v¡ew ofthese 
mterestmg bas1c scJent!ÍIC d1scovenes 1t 1s cunous that there s \ ery httle drrect 
collect10n of new accesswns bv the urut Because of the mass of bas1c genet1c 
mformatwn gathered on w!ld bean spec1es the sc¡entJsts of SB O 1 are clearlv m the oest 
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pos1t1on to mount additlonal collectmg tnps They have the greatest understandmg of 
genetlc d1Vers1ty of Phaseolus m the wrld and 1t !S the urut s mlSS!On to preserve 
b!Od!verslty G1ven the rap1d deplet10n of natlve germplasm 1t !S urgent that access10ns 
be collected e'<pedlt!Ously The urut has e'<pressed a keen mterest m mcreasmg 1ts 
collecnon actlV!tles 
Another 1ssue rests wrth the nature of the collect1ons One 1ssue that needs to be carefully 
addressed 1s the nature of samplmg for a g¡ven spec1es or crop At one end of the 
spectrun! 1s the 1dea that only a smgle mdlvldual need be sampled because 1t represents 
the gene of the spec1es and that mult1ple access10n add httle Such concepts of 
germplasm collect10ns are reflectwns of spec1es concepts m the past and are m 1gnorance 
of the mass of data, wruch mdlcates the rugh degree of vanatlon Wlthm spec¡es The 
other extreme suggests that every populatlon and every vanety IS dJ.stmct and ought to be 
collected and preserved Such concepts do not reflect current understandmgs on the 
retJ.culatmg nature of hneages CIA T because of 1ts bas1c work m <hstnbutwn of 
genetJ.c vanatlon IS m a good posltwn to determme how samplmg and collectwn should 
be done based on the genetJ.c structure of gene pool In the case of w!ld Mamhot spec1es 
the germplasm collectlon !S often represented by only a few accesswns and should be 
bolstered m collaboratlon Wlth NARS 
2 Is the research ongmal and Is the balance between bas1c and strateg¡c research 
adequate? 
Is the proposed sc1ence ngorous of mternahonal standards and IS a peer reVJew 
process m place to assure those standards? 
SB 01 appropnatelv balances bas1c and stratesnc research The non curatonal aspect of 
the urut s work prov1des new conservatlon methodolog1es to other orgaruzatwns and thus 
Wlll have a wrde effect on how conservatlon 1s pract1ced The work on genet1c dJ.vers¡ty 
m secondary and tert1ary gene pools has unportance both for bas1c and strateg¡c research 
1t furthers the understandmg ofbas1c plant genencs and 1t prov1des an example ot how 
genet1c vanatwn 1s structured wrthm a spec1es Severa! of the stud1es are rughly ongmal 
The study of AFLP vanatton to assess vanat10n and domesticatJ.on m Phaseolus was the 
fJist study to use these new markers m such a manner The stud¡es of germplasm genetlc 
d1vers1ty at CIA T use a Wide vanetv of molecular techruques reflectmg the strength of the 
SB 02 urut Many of these stud1es now rest Witrun the field of populat10n genetlcs In 
trus area CIAT would be greatly helped by addltlonal e"<peruse m the area of genorruc 
and populatlon genet1c analys1s Manv of the 1ssues m populatJ.on stud1es rest not so 
much on techruque as on samplmg and data analys1s The sc1ence conforms to 
mtematlonal staodards A peer rev¡ew process 1s m place manuscnpts are g¡ven to a 
commlttee oftwo anonymous colleagues who evaluate and comment on the manuscnpt 
before 1t 1s sent for pubhcat10n 
3 Are past research results and rev1ew recommendatJons used m present and 
planned actJv¡tJes? 
The oroposed program and research of SB 01 1s stronglv mfluenced bv past research 
results For exarnple the proposal for more mtense germplasm sarnplmg m Phaseolus 
stems from the research on AFLP markers that have mdlcated separate gene pools m 
severa! spec1es LlkeWise research results md¡cate ev¡dence for gene nugrat10n between 
culuvated forms of Phaseolus and sorne of the Wild ancestors Such work can also be 
used to dlrect collectmg efforts to weed crop complexes 
The proposed actlvJUes ofthe SB 01 have also made use ofpast reVJew 
recommendauons The response ofthe SB 01 to the comments and recommendauons of 
the externa! rev1ew panel of the CGIAR genebank operauons of CIA T are dlscussed 
below 
4 Have tbe recommendatJons of the rev1ew of the genebank been 1mplemented? 
The extemal rev¡ew panel ofthe CGIAR genebank operauons made severa! 
recommendauons m 1ts 1995 rev1ew ofthe genebank Many ofthese have been 
rmplemented and severa! have not We dJscuss only those areas where unplementatlon 1s 
not complete 
CGIAR Genebank Panel Comments 
A The Panel recognzzed thatfinancza' constramts are lzmztzng CIAT s operatzon but 
thought that m relatzon to the Center s total budget the GRU zs undefined 
The cmrent panel1s of the opm10n that financ1al constramts are stlll hm1tlng the 
operauon ofthe genebank The genebank 1s the core act¡v¡ty ofthe GRU (SB 01) and !S 
an acuv¡ty that 1s essenual for CIAT s role m CGIAR We v1ew the genebank as the 
smgle most unportant acUVJty of the DIVISIOD of Genet¡c Research Stndes have been 
made to mcrease facll1Ues but severa! key areas need attent10n addJUonal cold storage 
for seed renovatJOn of seed cleanmg areas and most unportantly attentlon to 
computenzauon and mecharuzatlon ofthe work 
B The panel thought that there are dangers m makzng use ofspeczal pro;ectfundzngfor 
key are as of conservatzon and research 
The ICER panel also shares tlus concem The genebank and germplasm conservauon are 
core ac.. l<Jtles that are not always d1rectly ¡dentlfiable toa project The lack of a clear 
fundmg corrur1tment to the genebank Jeopard1zes the conse-vatlon of ge"lllplasrn that 
CIA T must mamtam based on the F -\0 CIGAR agreeme'1t 
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C The panel was satzsjied thatfor Phaseolus forage and grass speczes CIAT s goal zs 
to adhere to lnternanonal Genebank Standards as endorsed by FAO and publzshed 
)Olntly by FAO and IPGRI m 1994 Inadequate staff and funds have precluded complete 
achzevement ofthese standards 
The SB 01 has responded by producmg an Upgradmg Plan The Upgradmg plan 1s not 
yet entrrely unplemented due to financia! hm.J.tat!Ons The Upgradmg Plan mcludes 
a. cleanng backlogs and meetmg standards of seed quanuues 
b seed viabihty and health morutonng 
e long term conservauon at CIA T 
d safe duphcatlon 
e restorauon 
The prev10us panel set forth a senes of 18 speclfic reco=endauons wluch have been 
addressed e1ther by management or by the SB O 1 Implementatlon of severa! of these 
recommendauons awruts add¡uonal financia! resources for the urut The current ICER 
was unpressed Wlth the earnest response ofthe SB 01 to the CIGAR genebank. reV!ew 
The response ofthe SB 01 to the comments and reco=endauons ofthe CIGAR panel 
has lead to vast rmprovements m the mamtenance and storage of collecuons other 
unprovements are planned 
CIGAR Genebank Panel Recommendanons 
We Wlll not dlscuss each ofthe recommendat10ns by the CIGAR panel but will hlghhght 
as examples sorne of the recommendat10ns and the response of the SB O 1 
A CIAT should negotlate Wlth ICA to permlt first mcrease of forages m mesh houses 
to mcrease effechve populat10ns stze and reduce genet¡c dnft 
The prev1ous panel rrused the 1ssue of genet1c dnft m the management of forages and 
other crops Our field observahons durmg thls v¡s¡t mdlcated a great concem by the SB 
01 staff for ehmmatmg genetJ.c dnft Seed collect10ns are morutored on a per plant bas1s 
and then bulked only after equal representat10n !S aclueved Both the equal contnbutwn 
of each plant to the gene pool and the overall me ease m sample s¡ze of the collectwn 1s 
now adequate to prevent genet1c dnft 
B A ptlot cryopreservatlon pro;ectfor Maruhot should be tmtzated as soon as 
posszble 
Tlus has bee'1 accomphshed ara cr;ooreservatwn JS now ef'fec 1ve for 'vlamhot 
germplasm Severa! moddicauons have been P!ade to the c)'opreservauon te~'Uuque 
and now both control and recakmam gpnotypes can be elfectJvelv SLored Currel'tlv 
stud1es ofthe long term vJaDJhtv ofcryopreservauon are under.,av lt IS hoped that thls 
technologv w1ll soon be transferred o the routme storage of portwns of he cassava 
germplasm collectwn 
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Other aspects ofthe CIGAR revtew panel s recommendatwns are currently bemg 
addressed or awatt tmplementatlon The CIGAR revtew panel suggested 
Applzed research should be mltlated by CIAT to reduce costs for routme actzvltles such 
as 
• drymg m paper bags versus open drymg boxes 
• countmg smaller samp/es to estzmate total seed number wlth computer connectzons 
to sea/es and to enter seed number and seed wezght per 100 seeds m the data base 
• more mechamzatzon m seed processmg 
• estzmatzon of seed longevzty of varzous speczes at temperatures above freezmg to 
zdentify speczes where the actzve col/ectzon should be stored at -19C 
• use ofbar codes 
• computer programs to enter germmatwn results compute means and enter m data 
base 
Many ofthese tmprovements are yet to be unplemented The SB 01 urut has gtven a 
very htgh pnomy to the computenzauon and mecharuzauon of routtne operauons 
However these tmprovements can not be made WJthout the htnng of a computer/data 
base spectahst m thts area Such a posttlon had been m place but was eltmmated due to 
budget cuts 
The SB O 1 urut has done a good Job of unprovmg the handlmg storage and mamtenance 
of the F AO germplasm It has made many unprovements m the curatonal facthtles and 
procedures for germplasm conservauon and thts was done m the face of a declmmg 
budget The SB 01 urut has a tremendous obhgatlon for mamtam the FAO germplasm m 
trust and 1t meets thts obhgatlon Wlth a strong sense of responstbthty and dedtcat10n 
5 Is research progress adequate and accordmg to proJected outputs and tmpact? 
The progress of research has moved along qutckly wtth severa! papers bemg oubhshed m 
refereed ¡ournals The progress of the germplasm conservatton acttvttles ts dtscussed 
abo ve 
6 How are research outputs used and by whom 
The research outputs are used both strateg¡callv by the commumtv of researchers 
mterested m agroblOdtversttv and bv bas¡c sc¡entlsts m pooulatwn btologv and 
enthnobotanv The studtes of Phaseolus gene pools are tllustrattve These studtes have 
tdentlfied multmle gene pools Wlthm spectes thts dtscoverv leads to verv pracucal 
re~ommendauon~ for r"e collecnon of genettc mversttv On tre other hand sucl-t studtes 
are t'll'erenth mre PStmg to both enthnobotarusts ano populatwn bwlogtsts as well The 
work has demonstrated multtple domesncatwn wluch provtae~ baste mformanon on t.l-te 
development of agnculture The occurrence of r>vo separate gene pools suggesb soMe 
anctent hneage dtve stfic:mon most hketv assoctated wnh bwgpograplucal factors 
wluch 1s of mterest to populatwn and evolutwnary bwlogtsts 
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ProJect SB 02 
I PROJECT GOALS 
Enhancmg the Understandmg and Use of 
AgrobJOd!Verslty Through Blotechnolog~cal Methods 
Are the research goals and pnonnes clearly 1dentúied and lS the process used to 
measure thlS adequate? 
Accordmg to the documentatlon presented to the ICER, proJect SB 02 has the 
followmg goals and obJectlves 
ProJect Goals to contnbute to the unprovement and use ofgenetlc resources and to 
promote agrobiOdivers•ty conservatlon through the mtegrated appllcatlon of modero 
molecular and cellular biOtecbnologies m tropical countnes 
Related obJectlves 1dentúied by SB 02 are 
ObJectlve 1 Understandmg the genet1c d1vers1ty of wlld and cultlvated spectes for the 
use and conservatlon of un pro ved genet1c resources 
ObJecttve 2 Accessmg exotlc or novel genes and gene combmatlons to broaden the 
genetlc base of cultlvated crops 
ObJectlve 3 Collaboraung wtth CIAT partners to access and enhance agrob10d.!vers¡ty 
The pnontles of SB 02 carne from on gomg proJects pnor to the transformat10n 
of the orgamzat10nal system m Genetlc Research from a program dnven model to the 
present proJect system SB 02 umt was orgaruzed m the second half of 1996 The 
measurable outputs take mto account the work deveioped wtth CIA T mandate crops and 
are clearly presented m the Annual Report and sununanzed as follows 
ObJectlve 1 
OUTPUT 1 1 Genenc d1vers1tv charactenzed at the mtra and mter specúic levels 
I ) The wtld bean (P haseolus) core collectlon was charactenzed usmg seed protem 
and AFLP markers 
• MaJor genet1c groups were tdentlfied m Mesoamenca, Colombia, the northem Andes 
ofEcuador and northem Pem Germplasm from northen Peru was genettcally the 
most d1stmct ot all the geogr:~olucal regwns 
Colomotan accesswr~ appeared ro be lughlv ll'trogressed contammg germplasm from 
the Mesoamencan and southem Andean gene pools 
ll) Studtes of the molecular phv logenv of Phaseolus nave been trullated A<..cesswns of 
Phaseolus spec1es can be grouped ba~ed on the reg1on of geograpluc ongm 
• The South Amencan spec1es were clustered mto two groups P vulgarzs and P 
costarzcenszs and are clearly separate from P lunatus and and 1ts closely related 
congeners 
• The moleuclar data 1<hcate the eX!stence of two major gene pools m wlld L1ma beans 
The spectes P augustz P bolzvzanus and P pachyrrzzozdes do not fonn dtstmct 
genetc clusters but rather grade mto each other m a contmuum The three spectes are 
not clear cut ennnes warrantmg taxonmrucal ranlang by spec¡es 
II ) A study of the genenc structure of both Mesoamencan and Andean co=on bean 
was carned out on the matenal m the core collectlon 
• RAPD data provtded new and more accurate quanttficatlon ofthe genetlc d!stances 
between Mesoamencan races Race M was spht mto two chsnnct groups Races D 
and J were closely related but could be chstmgwshed wtth RAPDs 
• The Andean cultJ.vated bean core collecnon was analyzed wtth AFLPs and showed 
that most landraces grouped closely together There 1s no systemat1c dtfferentJ.atJon 
among access10ns desplte the¡r havmg d!fferent geograplucal ongms The results have 
lead to a new hypothests on bean domestJ.canon m the Andean reg10n that 15 currently 
bemg tested 
IV ) GenetJ.c vanab1hty of Colombtan and selected Central Amencan and Bra.z¡l¡an 
Mamhot spec1es were evaluated by AFLPs and Irucrosatelhtes to deterirune the spectes 
relanonslups and to provtde tnstght mto cassava dornestlcahon 
• M aescu/ifolza M brachyloba and lvf carthagmenszs were rnost d!stant from 
cassava (M esculenta) M esculenta subsp jlabell¡folza and M esculenta subsp 
peruvzana were mdtstmgmshable and were most closely related to the crop The 
latter fmdmg supports recent taxono!Dlc classdicatJ.on of M jlabellifolza and M 
peruvzana as subspec¡es of M esculenta and the hypothes1s that ancestors of cassava 
can be found wtthm tlus group The crop germplasm presented a narrower range of 
vananon than most WIJd spectes Spectes spectfic bands that could be useful m 
detectmg mtrogress1on and gene flow were also tdenttfied 
V ) AFLP fingerpnntmg was used to analyze Afucan cassava germplasm and 
alloV~~ed better d!scnirunatlon among accesswns 
• Estlrnatmg genenc s!lDllanttes bv AFLP m cassava accesswns frorn Afnca and Latm 
<\menea was more mformattve than by other methods used to date such as 
1soenzyrnes RLFPs and RAPDs AFLP analvsts could also detect posstble genotyptc 
duphcattons m 1 O of the :!O cassava landraces studted 
VI ) A surve 1 of the gpnettc dtversttv present arnong 18 maJar Cuban nce culttvars -was 
conducted usmg tsoenzvme R.-\PD and AFLP marJ...ers 
• AFLP marlcers preved verv effictent m de ectmg polvmorphtsms even arnong closelv 
related culttvars The study revea!ed a htgh degree of genettc sumlanty among the 
culttvars wlucn were all used for nce tmprove'!lent prograrns conducted m Cuba 
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dunng the last 20 years These data, as well as prevtous studtes conducted on Latm 
Amencan nce vaneues pomt to a verv narrow genettc base m nce breedmg 
programs 
Vil) A large collectlon of Colombtan cassava bactenal bhght (CBB) Isolates have been 
charactenzed usmg ONA pro bes generated from the pathogen genome 
• Htgh le veis of pathogen dJ.verstty at the molecular leve! are bemg related to 
geographic spec!ahzanon of pathogen populations 
• A very sensttlve PCR based techruque for detecnng the CBB pathogen m cassava 
tlssues was developed Tlus dJ.agnost1c techruq u e has an rmportant practica! use for 
the estabhshmg clean gennplasm propagules for the mtemanonal movement of 
cassava matenals 
VIII) In a collaboranve effort With CORPOICA Colombia, the genetlc charactenzatlon 
and evaluanon of vanab!ltty of 36 Passiflora spec¡es and 100 genotypes of the 
Colombtan Musa collectiOn were camed out usmg RFLP and RAPO markers The 
findmgs contnbute toa better understandmg of the taxonomy ofthe Passiflora and to the 
clustenng of the Musa access10ns accordmg to genome type 
OUTPUT 1 2 Useful genes and gene pools have been 1dentdied and/or Iocabzed and 
mtegrated With agroecolog¡cal mformatlon 
1) Seed protems were used to screen Andean bean gennplasm for phaseolm types and 
Me'<lcan Wild P vulgarzs for arcelm 
• The mam phaseolm types found m nuñas are T C and H followed by other 
types present at much lower frequenctes New phaseohns found only m nuñas were 
also tdentified 
• A new arcelm vanant, arcelm 7 was found m sorne WI!d P vulgans populat10ns from 
Chiapas Me'<lco The Wild access10ns With arcelm 7 were reststant to the Mextcan 
weev¡J 
II ) Common bean agrononuc trruts such as tolerance to low phosphorus are bemg 
tagged usmg mappmg populatiOns estabhshed With recombmant mbred !mes (RILs) 
denved from the mter gene pool cross DOR 364 x GI 983_, These hnes are 
polymorphic among many combmatlons of Mesoamencan and Andean genotypes 
• Severa! RAPOs and SCARs markers were tdentlfied for BGMV and CBB provtdmg a 
frrst step towards marker asststed selectlon 
lii ) tvhcrosatelhtes sequences were tsolated m Phaseolus and pnmers destgned to 
provtde access to lugh resoluuon rnarker~ tor bean gerrnplas'TI c'laractenzatlon 
populat10n genehc stud1es and ge"!e taggmg 
IV) Cassava genome stud1es "ere funher refined bv de' elopmg of he first molecular 
rnap ofthe crop 
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• The map conststs of 20 lmkage groups spanrung 940 cM and ts estunated to cover 
about 70% of the cassava geno me The map was used to eluctdate geno me 
orgaruzauon m cassava Inlttal data suggest that cassava IS a fully dtplmdtzed 
segmenta! allopolypl01d 
• The saturauon ofthe map IS conunumg wtth microsatelhtes developed at the 
Umverstty of Georgta and wtth Expressed Sequence Tags (ESTs) developed at CrAT 
V ) The charactenzauon and mappmg of genettc reststance to cassava bactenal bl!ght 
(Xanthomonas axonopod1s pv mamhons or Xam) was begun 
• Prehmmary results md!cate a maJOr gene on the M lmkage group wlnch explams 80% 
ofvanance for reststance to CBB The work IS complemented by mappmg receptor 
kmases to defme the cassava xam pathosystem by usmg degenerate pnrners from the 
cloned nce gene Xa21 Stgruficant homology to a gene assoctated wtth reststance to 
Xanthomonas m nce has been reported m cassava, but a role m the cassava 
Xanthomonas reacuon has not yet been demonstrated Analyses are conunumg 
utaltzmg degenerate pnmers synthestzed over addttiOnal conserved domams that are 
homologous cassava cDNAs 
VI) A strategy for developtrg durable reststance to nce blast was proposed by 
mtegraung the charactenzauon ofVIrU!ence m Colombtan tsolates MGR DNA 
fmgerpnnung ofpathogen tsolates and taggmg ofreststance genes wtth maJor 
Colombtan MGR lmeages 
• The momtonng of the geneuc structure and vtrulence dtverslty of pathogen 
populauons was conducted on blast tsolates recovered from 26 Laun Amencan nce 
culttvars These culuvars e'ciubtted complementary reststance to hneages of the 
pathogen 
• V trulence analysts of more than )00 blast tsolates showed no smgle tsolate expressmg 
compatlbthty wtth both P1 1 and P1 2 genes Testmg the lmeage excluswn hypothests 
on stable blast reststance 1s under way by anayzmg crosses made between several 
bias! susceptible parents e'ciubltmg complementary reststance 
VII ) A gene pyramtdmg prograrn for mcorporatmg blast reststance genes m to severa! 
co=erctal nce vanettes of Latm Amen ca was Inlttated 
• RFLP and m¡crosatelhte markers from the nce molecular map were used to screen two 
doubled haplotds for taggmg reststance genes 
• One RIL mappmg populauon was used to dtssect the reststance ofO Llanos 5 (a 
lnghly durable reststant co=erctal vanety) R.FLP SCAR, and AFLP markers 
lmked to several reststance genes were tdentlfied 
VIII ) Genome research of Brachwna spectes focused on taggtng and fine mappmg the 
apomt'Gs locus wtth molecular markers and on locahzmg the apomtus locus on a 
co!T'plete Brachzarw genettc map constructed wtth hete ologous probes from nce and 
mmze RFLP maps 
• Two hvbnd maoomg popt.lattons were gene ated bv crossmg a B br antha anda B 
decumbens clone to the same tetrapiOidized sevua] B ru 1 enszs 010type Lmked 
pnmers were 1denttfied after screerung 600 RAPD and 82 >\FLP pnmer combmat10ns 
usmg bu! k. segregan! analys1s 
• A SCAR was des1gned from the RAPD pruner lmk:ed to the aponucnc phenotype m 
the B ruztztensts x B brzzantha populatwn at a d1stance esumated at 4 cM m the B 
ruz!Zienszs x B decumbens populauon and 13 cM m the B ruzzztensts x B brzzantha 
populatwn 
• RFLP probes from the Comell nce map 1mked w1th the SCAR and W!th the apomras 
gene were also ¡dent1fied 
ObJecnve 2 
OUTPUT 2 1 Exonc genes and gene combmanons accessed and utüu:ed 
1) V1able fertue hybnd plants have been obtamed folloWing backcrossmg P vulgarzs x 
P acutifolzus F1 hybnds to the common bean Interspeclfic hybn<hzanon was 
fac1htated by certam genotypes of both spec1es embryo culture and backcrossmg 
strategy Congrmty backcrosses mcreased the rate of fertlle hybnds and the 
recombmanon ofboth genomes as sbown by protem and molecular markers 
• After several cycles of selecnon and pyranudmg of res1stance sources several hnes 
lnghly res¡stant to bactenal b!Ight (CBB) have been deve1oped Other agronOiruc 
characters of the common bean parents have be en retamed 
• Res1stance to BGMV and 1eaf hoppers are IIDportant trruts for broadeumg the genenc 
base of common bean by mterspec¡fic hybndiZatwn 
II) A lughly prollfic menstemanc common bean cal1us was produced folloWing 
several subcultures of cotyledon nodes m a new med¡urn Wlth lugh 1evels of cytokmm 
Effic1ent ootmg of regenerated shoots was poss1ble followmg nucrograftmg of stem nps 
onto decap1tated seedlmgs PreliiDmary e"{perunents of transformanon usmg bwllsucs 
and Agrobacterzum tumejactens have shown the smtab1hty of tlns tlssue culture system 
for transformatwn of the common bean 
Ili ) Transgeruc cassava plants were produced folloWing 4 tumefactens medJ.ated 
transforrnauon of somauc cotyledonary lea ves ot vanety M Per 183 The plasrrud used 
for transformatwn was pGV 1040 and e"{presswn of marker genes gus and bar was 
observed m regenerated plants Southem hybnd1zat1on demonstrated the stable 
mtegrauon ofT DNA mostly as smgle mserts Fully grown plants e"{pressed lugh 
tolerance of the herb1C1de Basta (bO mg/1 ppt) m gree'lhouse tests 
IV ) Integranon of transgeruc cassava mto a broader pest and croo management approac'I 
1s an alternan ve strategv for controlmg the cassava stem borer 
• A bmarv vector (pBIGCRY) that barbors the clumenc gene crvlA(b) was constructed 
and placed 1t between the jSS CUJ\1V pro'lloter anda polyderulanon s¡gnal from the 
ropahne svnthase gene of -l tumefactens The construct contams the gus mtron 
r porter gen and the nptii antlbwnc res1s ance gPne 
• Transformauon stud1es of cassava vanety 'venezolana the mos Importan, local 
cultivar m the Colomo1an North Coas were ¡rutwted 
V ) A cryopreservatwn techruque for cassava was developed usmg chemtcal 
cryoprotectwn and dehydratwn coolmg to recover vtable plants from shoot tlps of a 
range of cassava vaneues 
• The culture and dehydratlon of shoot tlps befare crvoprotecuon and freezmg and the 
use of cytolaruns m the recovery mechum were cnt!cal to the successful recovery of 
plants from l!qwd rutrogen Plant recovery van es from 10% to 70% dependmg on the 
genotype 
• Recalcttrant genotypes have been studted and therr response to crypreservauon 
stgruficantly tmproved 
• A raptd freezmg protocol was recently developed and ts currently bemg evaluated for 
genotyptc response along wtth the use of encapsulatwn (algmate beads) of shoot ups 
VI ) Evaluauon of the geneuc stabthty of cassava cultures conserved zn vztro for 1 O years 
has shown no apparent genotyptc vanatwn at DNA leve! 
VII ) An advanced backcross method was !IDplemented for nce The method 1s based 
on a successful demonstratwn by Tanksley m tomato of mcreasmg y1elds by recovenng 
pos1Uve alleles from wtld spec1es usmg molecular markers that othefW!se would be 
overlooked, based on the phenotype ofthe parent, and 1denufymg molecular markers for 
the alleles of mterest to rud therr mcorporauon 
• Mappmg populauons from ehte rrngated and upland nce vaneues and three wtld 
spec1es (O rufipogon O barth11 andO glaberrzma) were developed Sorne BC2F2 
farruhes showed a transgress1ve segregauon for y¡eld, resulung m mcreases of as much 
as 15% The data were confrrmed on BC2F-' farruhes PrelliDillary QTL analys1s 
prov1ded mformauon on the putauve hnkage between RFLP markers and y1eld 
components 
VIII ) A methodology for generatmg transgeruc md1ca nce was developed 
• Current res1Sta11ce to RHBV (Rice HoJa Branca Vrrus) m commerc1al vanet1es 1s 
controlled by a smgle gene therefore broaderung the reststance base agalTISt R.HBV IS 
of great !IDportance Constructs contrunmg the RHBV nuclear protem for cross 
protectwn and the anu sense RHBV NS4 maJar protem both vrral genes were placed 
under the control of the _,ss Cru\1V prometer a11d mcorporated m trallSgeruc pla11ts 
usmg b!OhStlCS 
• More tha11 1 )Ü plants were obtamed from severa! trallsformatwn events Southem 
a11alys1s mdtcated smgle a11d mult1ple gene msertwns Segregauon of-' 1 among 
offspnng oftra11sgeruc plants was obta~ned These pla11ts were challenged wtth 
RHBV m the greetthouse Res1stant pla11ts were selfed a11d therr progeny challenged 
agrun WJth the v¡rus S1gruficant delav of d1sease development and reduced symptom 
occurred m trallsgeruc plallts compared wtth the nontransgeruc control 
• A. few plants showed rrnmururv to the VIrus 
!'< ) RKe amher cuhrre breedwg has be~n est~bhshed at Cl <\ T for opeedmg up ge'le 
pool development recovenng the fertllnv of w10e crosses ana proaucmg pe'!l1ane'lt 
maopmg populauons for ge'letlc tagg1rg The response of mdtca nce ge'lotypes to anther 
culture bv mod1fvmg ot the culture condnwns "as 1mproved demonstratmg that ge'les 
comrolhng response m Japorucas can be mtrogressed mto md cas 
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X) The nce anther culture technology has been transferred to Latm Amencan nce 
breedmg programs With support from the RF Severa! Latm Amencan and Canbbean 
countnes have rruplemented anther culture for nce breedmg 
XI) Transgeruc plants of B decumbens (4X aporruct¡c) were generated usmg b10hst1c 
technology on 1solated mature embryos In the expenments equal amounts ofthe pActlD 
construct ( contairung the gus gene under the control of the actm 1 promoter actJ.n 1 
mtron) and ofthe pTRA 151 construct (harbormg the hph selectlve gene for hygromycm 
res1stance and dnven by the 35S CaMV promoter were used Southem analys¡s 
confmned the mtegratJ.on of DNA 
OUTPUT 2 2 Mechamsms of genetJ.c vanabthtv to btotJ.c and abtotJ.c stresses and 
quahty factors searched 1dennfied and measured 
I ) Different!al display techruques to search for gene products specdic to res1stant 
genotypes to the bean weevtl (Acanthoscelldes obtectus) have been rruplemented 
Work With poly A(+) 1solated durmg pod fillmg state was developed Transcnpt10n 
(RT) PCR products were separated and bands present m res1stant, but absent m 
susceptible genotypes were 1solated and used for probe hybnd¡zation Two bands out of 
52 1solated bands gave pos1tJ.ve hybndiZatlon m dot blot With bulked RNA from resistan! 
Phaseolus lunatus genotypes ConfirrnatJ.on ofposltlve hybnd!Zauon IS underway usmg 
Northem blots 
li ) S¡gruficant d1fferences among genotypes for amylose content were mapped, and 
e'{cept for two genotypes d1fferences eXIsted for gelatmiZat!On temperature and 
maXIIDum VIscos¡ty at the begmrung With a tendency to stab1hze afterwards 
• Gels d1d not show structural changes nor syneres1s dunng vanous storage penods The 
range of amylose content m 6.>0 access10ns from the cassava collect10n was 15% 28% 
• Low amylose content was 1dentlfied m a Wild Manzhot spec¡es 
III) The feasibihtv of selectJ.ng and unprovmg cassava genotypes With 2 mg/g of beta 
carotene m the roots and 30 trrues more m the leaves was demonstrated Genet!cally the 
transport ofbeta carotene to roots seems to be under the control of maJor genes and 1ts 
accumulatwn IS under quantltatlve geneuc control Molecular marker ass1sted selectJ.on 
could conmbute to breedmg for htgh carotene cassava 
IV )A rap1d non destruct1ve srmple assay for cvanogeruc potent1al m cassava was 
recently developed Usmg the enzyne based G!p suck techn!que cyanogeruc potent1al 
of more than l 00 progerues was measured rangmg from as low as l 00 to as htgh as 
2000 mg HCN/kg m root drv wt Gene mapmng can now be mtegrated With breedmg 
v ) Ac1d soü tolerance 1s a h.ev tralt for aevelopmg sJcenor Brachwr a forage 
germplasrn A collaborat¡ve proJect 1s searchmg for mec'1an1sms result m Brachzarza 
tolerance to sod ac¡d¡ty The ove all approach mcludes 
• des1gnmg a mult!ple stress nutnent solut10n to s1mulate ac1d >Oil condmons 
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• mvestlgatmg a number of tralts that rmght contnbute to d¡fferentlal ac¡d sml 
adaptatlon to P and N defic¡encJes WJth spec¡al focus on root arcrutecture 
• constructmg a cDNA hbrary ennched for ac1d so!l stress mduced genes from roots of 
the best adapted (B decumbens) cult!vars 
Inltlal results mdJcate 
• s1gruficant mcrease m c1tnc ac1d m root tlssue m response to the presence of Al was 
detected C1tnc ac1d apparently does not accumulate only m root ap1ces but also m 
mature parts ofthe root axes where Jt could be mvolved m Al detoxillcatlon 
• Al P mteractJon m root ap1ces and a poss1ble hnk between Al toXIc1ty and nutnent 
uptake capac1ty An<i, root ac1d phosphatase act1v1ty S1gruficantly mcreased m B 
ruz¡zzenszs only when respondmg to nutnent hm1ted condJt!ons 
ObJectJve 3 
OUTPUT 3 1 Networks conferences workshops and trammg courses on 
agrobtodiVerstty and b10techno1ogy orgamzed and conducted m cooperatJ.on w1th 
partners 
• Networks 
The organJzatwn and promot!on of and the parttc1pat1on m bwtechnology 
networks 1s a kev CIA T strategy for developmg effect!ve collaborat!on WJth Jnstltutlons 
from both developed and developmgs The network approach prov1des opporturunes for 
acqumng mformatlon capac1ty bUJ1dmg and trammg on most aspects ofbwtechno1ogy 
for a particular crop or group of crops 
In 1988 CIAT illltlated the Cassava Bwtechnology Network (CBN) m 1990 
CIAT founded the Beans Advanced Research Network (BARN) and smce 1985 CIAT 
1s an actlve member of the Rice Bwtechnology Prograrn a global effort by the 
Rockefeller Foundatton 
For CBN a full tlffie coordmator mamta!ns contact WJth stakeholders pubhshes 
newsletters organ~zes scJentlfic meetlngs and coordmates developmg country 
partJc¡patwn m capac1ty bUJldmg prograrns and lmkages WJth ARis and CG centers 
espec1ally CIAT and liTA The CBN has encouraged andlor promoted the parttc1patwn 
of ARis m cassava bwtechnology research these have grown from a handful of 
laboratones m 1988 1990 to nearly 50 m 1996 1997 The CBN has organJzed three 
mtematwnal sc1ent1fic meenngs on three contlnents and a small grants prograrn for 
promotlng cassava bwtechnologv research through co!laboratwn on top1cs ofrugh 
pnonty 
The CBI'< membersruo has grown to more than ~oo persons two thlrds ofwhom 
wor\.. m 26 cassava growmg countnes mcludmg collaborators from apphed d1SC1plmes 
and trom ~GOs and tarmer processor orgamzanons 
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•Trammg 
As a baste element of CIA T s role to bndge b10technology research Wlth 
developmg cmmtnes more than 650 sctentlsts or techructans from 25 developmg 
countnes partlctpated m mtemat10nal conferences regtonal workshops spectaltzed 
tnlmmg courses and m serv1ce tnlmmg 
• Research too ls 
CIA T has generated, or acqurred and adapted, a range of research tools mcludmg 
genetlc stocks genes gene constructs lmkage maps and probes culture !mes clonmg 
vectors bactenal strams and the correspondmg tnformatlon and databases These 
matenals (about 22 classes m al!) have been fully avrulable to CIA T partners under 
vanous transfer arrangements 
• Partnershlp 
To accomphsh tts IDlSSton and objectlves the CIAT B10technology Research 
Urut, now the ProJeCt SB 02 has developed a Wlde spectrum of formal and Informal 
collaboratlve mecharusrns both Wlthm CIA T and Wlth msntunons pub he and pnvate 
developed and developmg countnes 
•Lm.kages Wlth other CIAT proJects geneuc resources conservatlon (SB 01) 
mcreasmg productlvtty (IP 1 lP 2 IP .> IP-4 and lP :>) mtegrated pest management 
(PE 1) sotl conservatlOn (PE 2) land use (PE 3) reg10nal cooperatlon (SN 2) and 
partlctpatory research (SN 3) 
• Lm.kages Wlth pubhc mst1tut1ons 
• Intematlonal (5 IARCs and .> others) 
• NARS mcludmg ARis (Colombta, 11 Other m South 
Amenca, 17 Central Amen ca and the Canbbean Reg10n 9 Southeast 
Asta, 4 and Afuca 2 ) 
• Pubhc ARls (Europe 12* and North Amenca, 12*) 
• Lm.kages Wlth pnvate ARis 6*) 
* 12 hnkages mvo1ved formal coope at10n (sorne through proJects) 
• Fund rrusmg 
Dunng J9QJ. 1997 a range of orgaruzatwns (mcludmg mtemauonal foundat10ns 
lTJtemauonal mstttl.-tes govemmental bodtes and reg10nal agenctes) funded the acuvttte::, 
ofProJect SB 02 A total of22 spectfic research act!Vttles were funded bv 17 
orgamzauons N me actlvltles rece¡ved one t1me donatwns three proJects ended m 1996 
1997 \\h1le the e"<tenslOn of another ts bemg negouated 
Does the research responds to stakeholders needs? 
Q¡ven that the large conunuruty wluch mteracts With CIAT ranges from small 
fanuly farmers to mdustry dnven large farmers from pubhc funded research mst:ltut:lons 
(NARS ARis) to pnvate mult:lnat:lonals located m Latm Amenca, Canbbean As1a, and 
Afuca, SB 02 has tned to mamtam a lugh leve! of respons1veness to stakeholders wlule 
keepmg as clase as poss1ble to the CIA T nusswn 
Are mllestones well md1cated and can the1r ach1evements be momtored? 
SB 02 nulestones are somewhat flmd m t:lme due to the nature of the research 
bemg developed However the acluevements can be clearly 1dentúied m al! three maJar 
obJect:lves as seen above 
Are research obJectlves feas1ble w1thm the md1cated tune frames? 
Research obJeCtives are clear but m sorne cases very amb1ttous The tune frame 1s 
feas1ble grven sorne extra support m personnel (see Sectlon Ill) and that the mamtenance 
of fundmg can be secured 
Is the proposed research fully reflected m the proJect documents and do the 
workplans represent the proJect objectlves? 
The research proposals are fui! y reflected m the workplariS and represent the 
respective obJectlves However there 1s a great angmsh among the sc¡ent:lsts due to the 
very short penad covered by fundmg m each of the core funded actlVItles (e g 
avru!ab1hty offunds reevaluated every January) Usually biotecluiolog¡cal results do not 
mature m short t:lnie penods and ¡f forced to do so can lead to lower qual1ty results 
Are proJects output and 1mpact well defmed and feas1b!e? 
The SB 02 annual report covers the 94 97 penad The proJect outputs and rmpact 
have been well defined and presented Most ofthe research !mes Withm ObJectlves 1 and 
2 presenta propasa! for feas1ble future actlv1t1es g1ven that the funds can be prov1ded 
11 THE RESEARCH PROGRA.lltf 
Are the proposed research actlVJbes and methodolog1es used appropnate to 
ach¡eve the expected outputs " 
ÜbJect¡ve 1 Understandmg genetlc d¡vprs¡+v 
(see conunents on SB 01) 
J l 
ObJectJ.ve 2 Broaderung the genettc base of crops 
In tlus toptc the proposed research acttvtttes and methodology used are m general 
adequate The proJects produced the ftrst !mes oftransgeruc plants covenng three spectes 
Manzhor Brach~arra and Oryza Prelurunary steps were taken to tdentlfy the best tJ.ssue 
for transformatlon of Phaseolus Only wtth more expenrnental work, wtll the group be 
able to understand fully the compleXIty of mtroducmg new genes mto corrunerctal 
vanetJ.es and be able to observe the pletotropluc effects caused by the creatJ.on of many 
new loct Due to funds lurutauon and m order to mcrease the mteractwn wtth partners 
CIA T could contact NARS and other Instltutes m the reg10n (e g Cenargen!Embrapa 
(Br) Cmvestav (Mex)) wluch are developmg state of the art transformatlon protocols for 
crops of the regton Thts could avotd duphcatlon efforts and speed up the outputs of 
proJ ects Aspects regardmg the IPR of the genetlc matenal wtll be dtscussed m the 
appropnate sectton 
Regardmg the cryopreservatJ.on techruque for cassava and the nce anther culture 
methodology CIAT has to be congrarulated for the effort m developmg the protocols that 
ha ve reached a phase that they can be transferred to any mterested partner The same ts 
valtd for the enzyme based dtp stJ.ck techruque for the detectlon of the cyanogeruc 
potent!al m cassava 
The results ofthe use ofthe advanced backcross method (Tanksley method) as 
apphed to nce and beans deserve to be mentloned as sorne of the rnost convmcmg results 
showtng the tmportance of the new DNA technology when apphed as support for the use 
of genes frorn wtld spectes for yteld tmprovement 
Is the research ongmal and 1S the balance between baste and strategtc 
research adequate? 
The research proposals are ongmal to our knowledge In Bwtechnology tt 
becomes very dtfficult to assure anyone for more than three to SIX months that the 
research ts totally ongmal The baste areas are covered wtthm CIAT rnandate crops but m 
sorne cases proJects wtll have to broaden therr focus Genol1llc mteractwn of the novel 
genes m transgeruc plants sctentlftc nsk assessrnent upon envrronmental release of 
genetJ.cally rnodtfted plants apphcat10n of QTLs m dtfferent genettc backgrounds and 
are sorne of the areas that need to recetve much more attentlon gtven the qualtty of 
research results CIA T should rnamtam V tewtng strategtc research as research wluch 
has a strategy as to how to develop the destred products and dehver thern to those who 
need them (G J Perslev CL<\T BRU Revtew Report 1992) SB 02 has tmproved the 
contact wtth partners m the Latm Ame"1ca and Cartbbean reg10n m Europe and m the 
Umted S tates through pe sonal contacts aunng wluch the team \eaders ha ve taken good 
aavantage ofthe opporrumues to gam new lillow\eage and capabtlmes 
The transfer of technologv to 'lA tzS and other organ zal!ons m LDCs has been 
developed mto a honzontal collaborat!Ve act¡v¡tv wluch has evolved a~ muchas posstble 
for collaborauve research prOJec s As part of tlus cooperat10n wl!h N ~S conferences 
workshops and trammg courses constJtute a strong component of mformatwn and 
technology d1ssemmanon 
The Cassava Bwtechnology Network (CBN) developed a strong onentanon 
towards end user needs and perspecnves It has carned out or promoted severa! case 
stud1es of pnonty setnng and 1mpact assessment Wlth the part!C!pat!on of farmer 
orgaruzatlons NGOs and NARS Sorne findmgs have become recommendatwns for 
research and development Wlthm and outs1de the Network 
However we feel that much more can be done m that drrectwn g1ven that 
sc1entlsts can use suffic¡ent funds to travel and part!C!pate from mtematwnal meetmgs 
and mtennsnmnonal agreements 
Is the proposed sc1ence ngorous of mtemanonal standards and !S a peer 
rev1ew process ID place to assure those standards? 
See comments on SB 01 for peer rev1ew and above for comments on sc¡entúic 
ngor 
Are past research results and reV!ew recommendanons used ID present and 
planned act1V!tles? 
Taken as a nulestone the CIAT BRU rev¡ew report (1992) many ofthe 
recommendat!ons have been followed m the sc1entúic rev1ew ofthe proJects However 
probably dueto changes m the modus operandz from prograrns to proJects dueto the 
growmg mternal demand from the Nanrral Resources newlv created Drrectorate and to 
the changmg ID!SS!On from apphed breedmg to agrobwd!vers1ty screenmg and 
prebreedmg 1t seems that SB 02 has spread 1ts actlv1tles much too thm and therefore lost 
focus A pnonty setnng exerc1se !S takmg place W!thm the group as proposed m the 
document Genome Research m <\grobwd!vers1ty at CIA T presented to the ICER Panel 
and should be contmued 
Is research progress adequate and accordiDg to projected outputs and 
1mpact? 
Research progress couJd be more adequate 1fSB 02 tearns could complement 
sorne pos1t10ns Wlth postdoctoral fellows and m sorne cases h!re a new vezy spec!al1zed 
person (see Sectwn lii ) As <hscussed before SB 02 was strucnrred m the second half of 
1996 and carned most of the proJected outputs and unpact of the Bwtechnology 
Research Urut (BRU) The outputs presented m the Annual Report mtroduce al! the 
resuJts obtamed m the 94 97 penod WJthout a trme scale reference Therefore 1t becarne 
verv d¡fficult to md!VJdually JUdge the outputs 
-\s outputs hsted for the 'le"<t three ye:u-s SB 02 1 sts 
Genetlc structure charJ.ctenzed WJthm and between gene pools of Phaseolus and 
Afamhot usmg molecular mar!cers 
Geneuc d!versJty of cassava bactenal bhght pathogen charactenzed and res1stance 
genes 1dentdied usmg molecular markers 
Geneuc d¡vers1t) of nce blast pathogen charactenzed and res1stance genes 1dentlfied 
USIDg molecular markers 
Molecular mapp1Dg of aporruXJs gene( s) and genes for res1stance to spJttle bug ID 
Brachzarza 
Agroecolog¡cal mformauon mtegrated With genet1c d!vers1ty usiDg GIS and 
molecular markers (beans cassava, and trop¡cal forages) 
Transgemc nce With res1stance to RHBV field tested m Lann Amenca and 
IDCorporated mto IPM schemes 
Novel genes (Bt, protemase IDhl.bitors etc) accessed and utJ.hzed ID IPM schemes for 
IDSect res1stance by genetJ.c transformat10n m cassava, beans nce and Brachzarza 
Novel genes (starch qual!ty carbohydrate metabohsm postharvest conservatJ.on 
seedlmg VIgor etc ) accessed and utilJZed for qual1ty mod1ficatwns USIDg genet1c 
transformatJ.on of cassava, beans and nce 
AponuXJs gene(s) ¡solated and cloned for homologous (Brachzarza) and heterologous 
( other crop spp ) transformatJ.ons 
QTLs for y1eld and qualJty tralts ¡dentJ.fied and utJlJZed m nce beans and cassava 
Useful tralts (bwuc/abwtJ.c stress res1stance) transferred through IDterspecmc 
hybndJZatJ.on ID Phaseolus 
F1eld stud!es of nsk assessment (b10safety) orgamzed w1th the cooperauon of the 
bwtech pnvate sector and NARS 
Cellular and molecular genetJ.c techmques developed for assessmg and enhanciDg 
agrobwd1vers¡ty (novel DNA markers bwmolecular staUstJcs geneuc eng¡neenng) 
Databases maps probes stra!DS assembled and made avrulable to partners 
Capac¡ty bmldmg acUV!tles ID conservat10n technolog1es and processes orgamzed 
With nauonal partners 
A wareness programs and capac1ty bmldmg of NARS orgamzed for assessiDg and 
enhancmg agrob10dJvers1ty through molecular and cellular techmques 
How are research outputs used and bv whom? 
The =ed1ate chents of SB 02 are CIA T sc¡entlsts workmg ID gerrnplasm 
development, sustrunable producUVIty and natural resources management proJects 
Transfer oftechnology m tlus case ¡s through mvolvement ofCIAT sc1entJsts as early as 
poss1ble m the process of acqmnng and developmg research Once a g1ven technology 
has been developed for routme use 1t JS slufted to other CIA T proJects or umts Sorne 
more bas1c aspects ofthe technology remam under ProJect SB 2 as a way ofsavmg 
cap1tal and operatwnal resources 
ls the quantlty and quahtv ofthe vanous research pubucat1ons adequate? 
The average nurnber of pubhcatwns oe sc¡enust belongmg to SB 02 couJd be 
h1gher g1vmg the qual¡ficatwns or resear ~h !T'e'Ubers and the mfrastrc~cture avrnlable 
However we unde stand that the group has manv more actlVItles ,uch as orgaruz:lllon ot 
the e"<temal trammg work.shops m f¡ouse trammg productwn of nume ous reports 
preparauons for rev1ews and of nany proJeCt propo,als for e"<tenal fundmg We find 
.¡ 
the group very geared to produce more and better pubhcauons ¡f they could only see 
sorne of the heavy bureaucrancal burden reduced 
Is the research work adequately hnked w1th the work m the IP proJects ? 
As shown m the Annual Report 94 97 and very clearly marked m the Medmm 
Term Plan 1998 2000 SB proJects IP proJects and PE projects are planed to 
correlate well both by usmg parually dechcated common personnel and research results 
Are the proJects makmg adequate use of socio econom1c mput ? 
SB 02 benefits from the drrect contact that CIA T mamtams WJth stakeholders A 
maJor contnbuuon comes from CBN m the case of cassava where maJor decisJons have 
been taken based on drrect demands from the small farmer For the other crops pnontv 
1s g¡ven to proJects whlch are hkely to have maJor socJo-econon11c rrnpacts 
111 RESOURCESAVAJLABLE 
Is the nght orgamzanoo m place and can the expected outputs be 
dehvered w1th the avaliable resources ( fac1hbes, staff) ? 
Facili.Ues and orgaruzauon 
As clearly e"<plamed m the MTP 1998 2000 (p 80) CIAT has rrndergone a 
stepWJse reVIew of 1ts mtemal orgaruzatwn At the moment the prOJect based 
management ¡s m place WJth poss1ble altemauves such the formauon of ScJenufic 
Uruts under dJscussJon because scJentlsts felt that proJects alone would not be enough 
to sustam the mtemal orgaruzauon However a sc¡ennfic urut !S an affiruty group 
rather than a formal operauonal enUty 
ICER was presented WJth a proposal bas1cally prepared by SB 01 and SB 02 
sc¡enusts (Agrob!OdlVersJty Tearn) whlch mtroduces a more formal des1gn to orgaruze 
the mfrastructure management and account for new mtemal and externa! demands that 
are forcmg CIAT to respond to new challenges 
To accommodate changes the document suggests the mamtenance of the Genebc 
Resources Umt to g1ve support to SB O 1 and other related proJects and the establishment 
of two enuues the Genome Research Laboratory and the BJOdiversitv Assessment 
Reg¡onal Laboratory m subsnruuon for the acrua1 Bwtechnology Research Urut wluch 
at present g¡yes suoport to SB O 1 SB 02 and other related proJects 
The Genome Rese...rcl¡ Laboratorv wul house actJVJl!es lmked to genome 
charactenZ<.tJOn genome modlficatwn and clona! propaga wn of plants and WJ!l be n.n 
wltn CI-\ T s approved budget "-hile the B10d1ve Sltv a., essment R<!gJOnal Laborator; 
WJ!l be 1mplemented and eqU!pped through Jomt panne s contnbutwn to house actlv ltles 
related to crops outs1de Cl-\T s mandate lt w!ll depend on addltlonal resources prov1ded 
by outs1de sources 
We fmd that the proposed structure Will g1ve the AgrobiOchversity Team the 
extended fleubiiity they need to part1c1pate m the very fast movmg b10technology world 
It Will re focus the1r act!Yltles to mandate crops allowmg at the same time for the openmg 
of a new wmdow of opporturunes wluch Will stgnal to the mtemal and extemal public 
(donors and partners) that wlule prepared to respond to the challenge the Team Will only 
do 1t 1f outs1de fundmg and human resources can be contemplated 
The document also propases the change of the current SB 02 proJect uttle to 
Genome Research for Promzsmg Tropzcal Crops 
The domam of tlus proJect mcludes bas1c responsibllitles at CIAT such as 
morutormg advanced research m plant molecular and cellular b10logy worldWide 
brmgmg to CIA T and developmg countnes selected outputs With potennal pay off m 
terms of apphcattons outsourcmg of spec1al serv1ces m pubhc and pnvate ARls (e g 
large scale sequencmg genetlc constructs for transformanon etc) b10safety m DNA 
research and tesnng of transgeruc plants and updatlng and trammg of CIA T personnel m 
b10technology 
The genorruc work c.,med out m tlus proJect Will be lmked through proJeCts Wlth 
the research of nanona!InstitutiOns m developmg countnes In dealmg With nonmandate 
crops the role of proJect SB 02 Will cons1st of provichng the necessary b10technology 
mputs for mtegranon mto crop Improvement at the nat10nal and regiOnallevels 
Tlus prOJect Will use molecular/cellular genebc tools for assessment 
nod¡ficatiOn, and mass propaganon of agrob!Odivers¡ty m research areas such as analys1s 
of d1vers1ty and relanonslup Wlth the spanal d!stnbutiOn of genet1c resources genotypmg 
genet¡c resources Wlth value m prebreechng strateg1es 1denuficanon and locahzanon of 
genes gene combmat10ns and chromosome par1s respons1ble for agronorruc tralts 
development of marker ass1sted selectlon strateg1es genet1c transformanon usmg smgle 
genes frrst later on more complex transformatlon usmg map based cloned genes clona! 
multlphcanon of plants by b10reactor and artificial seed technolog¡es 
Staff 
SB 02 compnses a team of 11 75 sc¡entlsts/year composed of) scientlsts from the 
core and 6 75 scientlsts belongmg to spec1al proJects To be able to respond to the new 
demands descnbed above the Team needs to mamtam the present pos1Uons and assure the 
operung of at least three postdoctoral posltlons 
Specifically the mamtenance of the molecular genencs and the plant breedmg 
(QTLs) posmons are en' cal íor the development of on gomg manaate crops related !mes 
of esearcr Tne suppor of a pooulauon ge'1etic st 1s ,,rongly needed :J.I'd .he acqu¡sJt on 
of a molecular b10log st 1s reqmrea to esoond to ,he growmg demands If the later IS not 
poss1ble due to tundmg contmge!'Cies the Te:J.I'1 needs to garantee thl> ,upoort bv 
outsourcmg wnh -\R!s or Witiun the CG svstem 
Budget (see general comments) 
J6 
How do proJects explott strategtc alltances wtth NARSs Umverstties NGOs 
and pnvate sector ? 
To meet the challenges posed by the apphcanon of bwtechno1ogy to 
agrobwd!verslty ProJect SB 02 has deve1oped collaboratlve hnkages With a range of 
mstJ.tutlons worldWide Dunng 1994-1997 the followmg hnkages* were estabhshed by 
Project SB 02 (see detaJ.1s m the Annual Report 94 97) 
(1) W1th pub he sector partner IDStltuttons 
• 5 IARCs and 3 other mternational orgaruzations 
• 1 O Colomb1an mstJ.tutlons 
• 17 IDStltutlons m other South Amencan countnes 9 from Central Amenca, MeXIco and 
the Canbbean, 
• 4 IDStltutlons from Southeast As1an and 2 from Afuca 
•12 Advanced Research lnstitutions (Ailis) of7 countnes m Europe 
•11 ARls m North Amenca 
(u) W1th pnvate Ailis collaboratlve hnkages have been estabhshed With 6 pr vate 
bwtechno1ogy orgaruzab.ons m 4 countnes 
(*) Vezy often collaboratlon mvo1ved developmg formal prOJeCts With spec1al fundmg 
Lmks With NGO s have been estabhshed through the Cassava Bwtechno1ogy Network 
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APPENDIXI 
TERMS OF REFERENCE OF THE REVIEW PANEL 
INTERNALL Y COMMISSIONED ETIERNAL REVIEW (ICER) 1997 
INTRODUCTION 
CIATs research evaluanon framework mcludes two maJOr dunenstons research 
strategy and qualtty of sctence The strateg¡c revtew process evaluates tf CIA T has the nght 
goals meets stakeholder needs ts feastble has adequate projected outputs and the nght 
resources and orgamzanon to deltver these The sctennfic qualtty revtew concems tssues such 
as ts our sctence ngorous cuttmg edge and of lugh mternanonal standards are the methods 
used opnmal and ts the peer revtew process appropnate The Interna!Jy Comrmsstoned 
Externa! Revtew (ICER) concems a revtew of the qualtty of sctence 
The qualtty and the relevance of the research program ts morutored bv the BOT through 
among others mecbaniSrns the Internally Comrmsstoned E."'{ternal Revtew (ICER) An ICER ts 
conducted by outstde consultants thetr selecnon and terms of reference are BOT approved. 
CIATs BOT adopted a schedule m wluch annual ICERs evaluate progresstvely the ennre 
research program of the center over a five year cycle to comctde wtth the EP!\.1R. The 
schedule for the ICER for the ne"'{t five years ts attached TAC m dehberanng tlns recentlv put 
as condttton to asstgn value to the ICER that they must be provtded wtth names and TOR of 
the panel and recetve the report and management response to the recommendanons 
THE 1997 REv1EW 
The 1997 ICER wtl! concem the research area Savmg Agro b10dtverstty wluch ts mamJv 
concentrated m projects SB 1 (Integrated conservanon of neo troptcal genettc resources) and 
SB 2 (Crop germplasm development through mcreased unhzanon of b10dtverstty) Tlus 
mcludes most of the germplasm conservatton and b10technology acttvtttes of the center The 
revtew wt1! also cover pre breedmg acttvtttes (broadenmg the genenc base of the mandate 
crops ofthe CIAT commodtttes beans cassava, nce and troptcal forages) wluch forms part of 
projects IP 1 5 
The event ts scheduled to take place November 17 21 Tlus date was chosen as the earlter 
proposed date would have comctded wtth maJor mternattonal btotechnologv events 
TER.'v1S OF REFERENCE OF Trffi COl\ISu""LTA.!"\;TS 
The consdt..nts o conduc the ICER w11l be requt..ed to dehver a ;vntte"l report of tl>etr 
fmdmgs wtth recommendat or.s at the e~d ot thetr asstgmne-t Therr evtew s'lall escona to 
the tollowmg concemo 
1 ProJect goals 
<\re the research goals and pnom.es clearl' tde'1llfied and ts the proc4 ss to measure 
tlus adequate 
Does the research respond to the stakeholders needs 
Are nulestones well md!cated and can therr acluevement be momtored 
Are the research obJecuves feas1ble Withm the md1cated trrne frames (nsk 
assessment) 
Is research attenuon to m s1tu conservauon adequate 
Is the proposed research fully reflected m the proJect documents and do the workplans 
represent the proJect obJecuves 
Are proJ ected output and 1II1pact well defined and feas1ble 
II The research program 
Are the proposed research acUv¡Ues and methodolog¡es used appropnate to aclueve 
the expected outputs 
Is the research ongmal, and !S the balance between bas1c and strateg¡c research 
adequate 
Is the proposed sc1ence ngorous of mternauonal standards and !S a peer rev¡ew 
process m place to assure those standards 
Are past research results and reV!ew recommendauons used m present and plarmed 
actJ.V!tJ.es 
Have the reco=endatJ.ons ofthe reV!ew ofthe genebank been IIIlplemented 
Is research progress adequate and accordmg to prOJected outputs and 1mpact 
How are the research outputs used and by whom 
Is the quanuty and qual1ty ofthe vanous research pubhcauons adequate 
Is the research work adequately hnked W!th the work m the IP proJects 
Are the proJects makmg adequate use of GIS tools and soc1o-econonuc mput 
Is the germplasm CIA T holds m trust adequately documented and made avwlable 
Is the geneuc resources actJ.VIty of CIA T adequately lmked to the System W!de 
GenetJ.c Resources Program and SINGER 
ill Resources avrulable 
Is the nght orgaruzauon m place and can the e"<pected outputs be dehvered Wlth the 
avwlable resources (budget, facilities staff) 
How do the proJects e'qllmt strateg¡c alhances Wlth NARS Uruvers1Ues NGOs and 
the pnvate sector 
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APPENDIX U 
SCHEDULE FOR THE REVIEW PANEL 
Internally Comm1ss1oned Externa! Rev1ew 
CIA T Pro¡ects on Savmg B10d1vers1ty SB-01 & SB-02 
17-21 November 1997 
Reserved for Panel Work Exammanon ofRepons and TORs 
Monday 17 
08 00 
o8~o 1000 
10 00 12 00 
14 00 17 00 
Tuesday 18 
08001000 
10001200 
1400 1600 
17001800 
Wednesday 19 
o8 oo 10 ~o 
11 00 12 00 
lJ ~o 15 oo 
1 00 16 00 
Teleco=umcauon wnh Dr Wallace Beverdorf 
Meeungs w1th Drrectores and Project Managers 
SB 01/02 Pro¡ect Staff BnefPresentanons 
Reserved for Panel Work 
Genettc Resources UDit Drs D G Debouc C L Guevara and R. Hidalgo 
B10technology Research UDit 
Drs W Roca, J Tohme Z Lenun1 M Fregene l Sanchez, F Angel A 'v!e¡1a, S Beebe 
C Iglesias C Marunez 
V1s1t to Greenhouse and F1eld w1th SB 02 B1otechnology 
Happy Hour' VIP Room 
Panel Work w1th Drs W Roca and D G Debouck 
Panel Work W!th other CIAT Sc1ennsts 
Drs John M1!es Fernando Correa, Anthony Bellotu 
V!S!t to F1eld and Genenc Resources Umt 
Semmar Dr A vi Thro CB"' (N armo Room) 
Page No M 
Thursday 20 
08 00 09 JO 
10151045 
10 45 11 30 
11 30 
17001800 
Fndayll 
08 00 12 00 
b 00 14 JO 
14301700 
20 00 
Saturday 22 
Onentanon ofFuture Work and Vtsmn (Tayrona Room) 
Meettng wtth Drs W Roca, O Debouck A Bellotn S Beebe M Fregene C lglestas 
Z Lennm A MeJfa, 1 Sánchez, A M Thro J Tohme V Verdler F Angel 
Telecommumcatton wtth Dr Wallace Beverdorf 
BnefPresentanon ofCryopreservatton R. Escobar Btotechnology Lab 
Reserved for Panel Work 
"Happy Hour' 
Consultanons wtth CIA T Sctenttsts VIP Room 
Reserved for Panel Work 
Presentanon of Recommendanons by Panel to the Drrector General 
(Dr G Scobte Office) 
Reserved for Pan e 1 Work F mal Report 
Dmner at Drrector General s Restdence 
Departures 
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PC Item l Ef MR 
Slf-,T RESPONSES TO THE RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE EPMR 
AND ICER ON RESOURCE MANAGEMENT RESEARCH 
(Revtewed and revtsed February 19°6) 
~_:~-----~EC~_M_M_E_N_DA_T_1_0_N __________ ~-------------R_E_SP_O_N __ s_F _____________ _ 
11 1 fh~e,r~h ManagemPnt 
'1 
11 1 1 
¡1 
1,11 'r Jgr3ms t~rort to DDC' Pesearch (th1s 
tmpll'" ti1L abr shment of the AD RMP posttton) 
IC..ER #1 
1 
i¡ 
111 2 
Cslabllsh As octate D~rector Research Support 
1na lnformatton to whnrn U111ts a11d SRGs report 
(t'11s a ~a tmphes the at 15nme11t of the AD 
PMR posltton) EPMR #1 
1 
1 Use o' matnx of Program bt Umts a11d SRGs 
rr'IIIR #11 
7 l~rsearch Programs 
2 1 Co11sohdate NPM programs 
CPMR #3 
1 Tt·e DG propases that a director for t htu ol 
Resourres be 111cluded m the 11ew 
Management Team A~ lh" lf ER ~ot ' (o o) 
111tegratton ts ach1eved pn11c1pal'¡ thr uq~ th 
pro¡ect P 1httcal VIStbthty ts exr-r nen• P<l r.y 
havmg a O NR 
1 2 The DG does not feel tllat cr<''ll111g 811 
addttto11al d1rectorate po'ltton fcr rP <>"Jrrh 
support 15 ¡usttfted The •ssue of th<> 
111form~t1on system ts u11d<>r sPparato rPvte' 
1 3 SI\P 96 propases a tnatnx of pr J¡Prt lly 
Programs and U111ts The PPst and rJt0"'"" 
Ma11agement SRG the Jotl~ C"mp "" >t al the 
Prorluctton Systems and Sotl M<11 1W'InP 1t 
SRG and the Land Management <.rr ''" 
converted mto Umts Tlle need fnr 1111111tatn1119 
SRG type group111gs 111 ge>rnrpl1'"' 
developme11t genettc dtverstty a11d prodiJt 1 Jn 
systems w111 be dectded dunna the rn r ~e Jt 
1996 The outcome wtll bP rpporteJ to t¡,p 
Program Commttte<> of the Bo¿rd tn 
November 
2 1 SAP 96 consolldateo; rro¡ect~ a11d pools 
sctenttfic competenctes tnto a so,ls ~nd 
11utntto11 umt Programs reta111 tde11t1ty 'or 
ma11date area goals a11d trategy but 
operattonally ~re largely cc11~olldated throug 1 
pro¡erts 
l2 2 CnnJert Land Manag"f'lent to Program or Umt 2- SAPq6 converts the Land ManagemPnt __,pG FP,JIR tl3 1CEP # tnto Umt 
- -------------'--- ----------·------ -
prfo s\draft2\L rr\)g 
CIA f RFSPONSES TO THE RECOMMENDATIONS (cont) 
RESPONSE ~- RECOMMENOA TI ON 
~3--R-esearch Support Un¡ts ----------+---------------
3 1 Establ1sh a S01ls Umt 
EPMR #4 ICER #2 
3 2 Estabh,ll a GIS Umt 
ICER 112 
3 1 Estabhsh Sclentlflc Data Management DeciSIOn 
Support System Umt 
EPMR #9 
1 4 Mt>rqe the BRU and GRU 
ICER #2 
3 5 RecrUJt Head of GRJ 
EPMR #5 
3 6 Merge VRU and PPM SRG 1nto IPM Umt 
ICER #2 
4 Sclentlflc Resource Groups 
4 1 SRCs should not be permanent entJ!Ies 
ICER #5 
e J s\d ~2 22F b9-.> 
3 1 SAP96 creates a So1ls and Plant Nutnt1nn 
Umt 
3 2 Functlons of systems mamtonanre m1y be 
moved to realm of Ch1ef lnformat1on Offlcer 
pend1ng a thorough analys1s RPsParch 
funct1ons would rema111 fully 1ntF'grate 1 m L >nd 
Managem<"nt Umt 
3 3 A draft proposal for an 1ntegrated 111fo mat1on 
systems umt drawmg together '111 areas of 
mformatlon management and serv1C1no has 
been prepared as par! of SAP9G ThP 
propasa! IS under COOSidPraiiOO ThP Oí' Wlll 
report to the Program Comm1tteP of t11e Boarrl 
m No 1ember 1996 on the deciSIOib tahen 
3 4 The merger proposal was rov1ewed mternally 
by the GPnetl<' D1vers1ty ~Rl and subn 1t1nrJ to 
the POC for conslderatlon The POC.. 
endorsed the recommendat1on not to rr"rqo 
the BRU and GRU The DC' ln~trucloct th'lt 
t11s 1ecommendat1on be 1nc01por'll0 d 111to 
SAP96 
3 5 Appomtment of the GRU Head w1ll hE" 
finahzed followmg approval of SAP95 
3 6 Th1s recommendat1on has been ulcorJJorated 
mto the SAP% propasa! 
4 1 See response to recommendat1on 1 ~ Pnor 
to SAP96 the SRG LeadPrS 1n consultat1on 
w1th scJentJsts reviPWed the role and functlon 
of SRGs Some of the recommendat1ons are 
mcorporated 1nto SAP96 Others w1ll oe takPn 
mto arcount m definmg the future of scJontlfiC 
competency type groupmgs at f'IA T dunng 
1996 
CIAT RESPONSES TO THE RECOMMENDATIONS (cont) 
RECOMMENDATION 
b Research Strategy Content and Staffmg 
5 1 Reformulate Forest Margm research 
ICER 116 
5 2 Undertai'e forage seed research 
EPMR #2 
'i 3 Htgr ¡mor ty for !undula of s01l btologt~! 
EPMR #4 
5 4 1) Htllstdes research ICER #7 
a) Htllstdes should evaluate \lA_ methodoloqy 
b) Htllstdes should staodardtze sotls and sy<tems 
research 
u) Savaooas research ICER #9 
a) Savaooa research should cootmue tn Braztl and 
Colombta ICER #9 
b) Methods 10 Brazll and Colombta should be 
standardtzed 
e) Should make greater use of socto economtc 
mformatton tn savannas 
d) Need greater complemeotanty wtth Htllstdes 10 
soils and <ystems methods 
RESPONSE 
----
5 1 As part of reformulattoo wtlh partoer< of 
Global ASB Pro1ect greaiN ernrhasts b"mg 
pul oo <1ssessmg eovtroomPnt"'t rons"queoce< 
of laod use chaoge and tess on tPchnoloyy 
development 
5 2 SAP9C whtch ts based on c~rPfully 
coostdered pnonttes does oot tocludP 
resources for forage sPed rPsearch In the 
future thts research mtght be uodertaken 
usmg a Vtsthng Scteotts! ( Research F ellow or 
Post Doctoral Fellow) post!ton IPGRI s 
tntenlton of placmg a seed pllystologtst at 
CIAT was also thwarted by flndtng 
constramts 
J 3 So ti btology resparch ~< betog mtttatr>d "'"" 
though '3AP96 unable to 1<s qn r" ourrp~ f Jr 
<emor scteohst posttton 
5 4 1) Htllstdes 
a) Monttonog aod evaluatton mech<lntsrn< 
bemg bullt tnto CIALs 
b) SAP96 achteves by consohdattng sotls 
aod systems research tolo mterprogram 
pro¡ects 
u) Savannas 
a) SAP96 contmues savanna research 10 
Braztl and Colombta 
b) In aonual worlcplans for 1996 rnethods 
have ueen stan<Ja dtzed as far as po thle 
amoog dtffereot labs tocludmg forest 
rnargms as well 
e) SAP96 relatos soctoPcooomtr stucii"S as 
key part of Lowlands Land Dynarntcs 
pro¡ect 
d) SAP96 consohdates sotls and sy<terns 
research tnto mterprogtam pro¡.,ct< 
IL ________________________ _ 
\Hprlo s\dran \c. F b 6 
CIAT RESPONSES TO THE RECOMMENDATIONS (cont) 
RECOMMENDATION RESPONSE 11-----------~~~~----------------+------------~~-~~------------
1 
11 
111) Land management res" r~h ICER #8 
a) Emphasrze mteractron " th CIAT Programs 
ICER #8 
bl \omplete dragnostrc studres m Amazon 
rv) Hrgher pnonty for BNF m Afnc<J EPMR #1 
v) More attentron to eprdemrology of wus 
drseases EPMR #8 
vr) Frc.ld tn'lls of transgenrc matenal only wrth 
natlonal approval Et'MR #7 
C Research Adrmmstratron 
6 1 Fngage screntlfic staff m proJect defimtron and 
en~ure that they are aware of all aspects of 
proJeCt management and budgetmg 
EPMR #12 
6 2 lmprove Performance assessment system 
EPMR #15 
6 3 Program and Operatrons Commrttee to Momtor 
Staff Numbers by Program and Drscrphne 
EPMR #14 
111) Land management 
a) SAP96 makes exphcrt assrgnment of LM 
resources to collaboratrve researrl1 wrth 
Programs and makes U nrt form'llly 
accountable to Programs through Nlltt~n 
workplans and annual performance 
evaluatron 
b) Contrnues to be research pnonty 
rv) ProJect proposals Clre berng prE>parPd wrth 
potentral collaboratron wrth FuropP>n and 
Austrahan rnstrtutrons 
v) Thrs consrderatron l1as bPPn t>kPrr > cnunt 
of rn the workplan of t11" VHU Ppruemroloyy 
studres are underway or wrll be mrtrated on 
hoja blanca vrru whrtefly transmrtted vrrt" 
and the nce entorchamrento vrrus 
vr) Thrs r< CIAT polrcy 
6 1 SAP96 recognrzes that further progrP~s 
needs to be made towards arl11evrng " fully 
projects based approach to re~earch rtannrnq 
budgetrng exPcutron and evaluatron 11 
process has been defined to nnplement thrs 
6 2 Performance assessment rs on" elerPent th;,t 
wrll be revrewed as part of thE> rrocess whrch 
wrll be rmplemented to strengthen proJect 
based research management Se!' Sectron V 
of SAP96 
6 3 Dunng the preparatron of SAP96 \hP Screntrfrr 
Resources Coordrnatmg Lommrttee made ur 
of the SRG Leaders performE>d ttus functron 
The Heads of Research Unrts wrll m future 
have thrs responsrbrhty (SPe Sectron \1 of 
SAP96) 
b t1 Formulate Strategrc Plan for lnformatron Sy~ em 6 4 See responsE' to rE>cornmemf"t' 11 1 1 
FPMP #16 j 
~--==========~====~==~~===---=====--------·--------
c. r J cs. afi?lL r b95 
CIAT RESPONSE TO THE REPORT OF THE INTERNALLY 
COMMISSIONED EXTERNAL REVIEW OF NATURAL RESOURCE 
MANAGEMENT RESEARCH 
IHTRODUCTION 
Draft August 4 1995 
(resp1cer 8) 
The report of the Panel of the 1995 Internally Comm1ss1oned 
Externa! Rev1ew (ICER) of Natural Resources Management at CIAT 
1ncorporates many recommendat1ons and observat1ons wh1ch requ1re 
careful analys1s and response S1nce th1s rev1ew comes only 
months after the CGIAR comm1ss1oned EPMR of CIAT the ICER report 
w1ll be cons1dered here 1n l1ght of the f1nd1ngs of the earl1er 
EPMR report 
The ICER panel v1ew of the great urgency for research to 1mprove 
natural re8ources management to ach1eve agr1cultural 
susta1nab1l1ty 1s shared by CIAT Morovever 1t 18 noted that the 
ICER Panel f1nds Natural Resources Management Research at CIAT 
18 of h1gh qual1ty and 18 start1ng to have an 1mpact espec1ally 
for example the r1ce pasture protype cropp1ng system 1n the ac1d 
so1l savannas and the organ1zat1on of CIALs 1n the h1lls1des (p 
39) 
S1m1larly the EPMR cred1t1ed CIAT for 1ts well conce1ved 
1n1t1at1ves 1n natural resource management research (EPMR p x1) 
and noted 1mportant contr1but1ons both to methodolog1es and 
d1rect 1mpact8 that have already emerged from th1s research 
desp1te the fact that convent1onally 1mpact 1s only expected from 
NRM research over the longer term (EPMR pp 35 39 41) 
Both the ICER and the EPMR endorse CIAT s 1n1t1at1ve to address 
natural resource management research 1ssues through a new 
approach (EPMR p x111 ICER pp 4 39 40) L1kew1se they concu1 
w1th the need to expand further th1s effo1t but not at the 
expense of the commod1ty programs (EPMR pp 43 104 ICER p 40) 
ORGAHIZATIONAL STRUCTURE 
The ICER chose to focus f1rst on organ1zat1onal structure wh1ch 
was also an 1ssue cons1dered by the EPMR The ICER endorsed the 
current structure of a H1lls1des Prograrn and a Trop1cal Lowlands 
Prograrn and recornrnended that the Land Managernent SRG be 
converted to a Prograrn Th1s corresponds to opt1on a) that the 
EPMR 1dent1f1ed for cons1derat1on (EPMR p 43) 
Th1s opt1on 1s fully cons1stent w1th the CIAT Strateg1c and M1d 
Terrn Plans and has the further advantage of perrn1tt1ng cont1nU1ty 
to allow these new Prograrns to carry forward the research 
proJects that have been carefully and soundly elaborated and are 
now be1ng 1rnplernented Although the ICER rnade sorne 1rnportant 
observat1ons w1th respect to the research proJects of the 
H1lls1des and Lowlands Prograrns 1t d1d not quest1on the 
fundamental or1entat1on strategy or the capac1ty of the cu1rent 
organ1zat1onal structure of the agroecosysterns programs to 
successfully del1ver planned outputs 
The ICER recornmendat1on for a Land Management Prograrn would 
resolve an ex1st1ng 1nst1tut1onal anornaly and 1s one of the 
opt1ons suggested by the EPMR (the other be1ng to establ1sh a 
Land Managernent Un1t (EPMR p 42)) The ICER report states that 
the role of the Land Managernent SRG should go beyond that of 
serv1c1ng CIAT Prograrns (p 30) but that 1t should place 
ernphas1s on 1nteract1ons w1th the other s1x Prograrns (p33) 
Thus convert1ng the Land Managernent SRG to a Prograrn rnay st1ke 
an appropr1ate balance 
The ICER also rnade several recornrnendat1ons w1th respect to Un1ts 
wh1ch focus pr1rnar1ly on prov1d1ng serv1ces to the Programs It 
recornrnended d1sassoc1at1ng the Un1ts frorn the SRGs and the 
forrnat1on of new Un1ts for So1ls GIS IPM and a cornb1ned BRU/GRU 
(ICER pp 7-9) The last 1s the subJect of a separate ongo1ng 
analys1s and 1s perhaps outs1de of the str1ct TOR of the ICER so 
w1ll not be treated here 
A So1ls Un1t was proposed 1n the CIAT 1994 Act1on Plan and was 
recornrnended by the EPMR and the ICER (EPMR p 44 ICER p 9) As 
env1s1oned 1n the background paper prepared by CIAT for the ICER 
such a un1t would be respons1ble for the operat1ons of a so1ls 
laboratory as a forum for center w1de 1ssues related to 
analyt1cal procedures and 1nter prograrn proJects and as a po1nt 
of art1culat1on w1th the Systernw1de So1l Water and Nut11ent 
Management Program 
It ~s not clear whether ~n common w~th other ex~st~ng CIAT 
Un~ts pr~nc~pal staff would be ass~gned to the Un~t the degree 
to wh~ch the Un~t would ~mplement prOJects or the relat~on of 
the Un~t to the Product~on Systems and So~ls Management SRG 
wh~ch for example also ~s ~ntended to serve as a forum for 
center w~de ~ssues Clar~f~cat~on of these ~ssues should preceed 
the establ~shment of a So~ls Un~t 
GIS stud~es have const~tuted the largest part of Land Management 
Research at CIAT s~nce 1ts ~ncept1on Moreover wh1le part of 
Land Management numerous GIS stud~es of great value have been 
requested by commod1ty and agroecosystem programa and have been 
successfully completed Thus ~t ~s ne~ther clear that GIS need 
necessar~ly be a separate un~t solely because ~t ~s of ~nterest 
to other programa (ICER p 39) nor ~s ~t clear that a Land 
Management Program would be a v~able ent1ty w~thout the GIS 
stud1es capac~ty Conversely the EPMR saw GIS research as 
central to the agenda of the Land Management Group (EPMR pp 40 
41) 
The recommendat~on by the ICER to create an IPM Un1t ~s the f~rst 
t~me the creat~on of such a Un~t has been formally broached (ICER 
p 8) The schedule of the ICER panel d~d not ~nclude the 
opportun~ty to explore th~s ~ssue ~n depth but nonetheless there 
could be mer~t ~n th~s ~dea 
In add1t1on to ~ts organ~zat~onal recommendat~ons w1th respect to 
Programa and Un1ts the ICER also proposed that SRGs not be 
permanent organ1zat~onal ent~t1es but rather that they 
voluntar~ly form and d~sband 1n response to needs perc1eved by 
members or by the DDG-Research (ICER p 9) Because the 1ssue of 
the role of the SRGs ~s really of a center w~de nature rather 
than referr1ng spec~f1cally to natural resources management 
research ~t w~ll not be cons~dered ~n detall here It was also a 
top~c cons1dered by the EPMR (EPMR pp 51 52) 
F1nally the ICER recommended that all Programa report to the 
DDG-Research ~n order to focus the Center s work on susta1nable 
land use ' (ICER pp 7 41) Th1s 1s s1m1lar to an EPMR proposal 
(EPMR p 81) The structure of sen1or management w1ll of cou1se 
be a ma)or early concern of the 1ncom1ng D~rectol General 
RESEARCH PROGRAMS 
Bes~des organ~zat1onal recommendat~ons the ICER also gave 
careful cons~derat~on to the research proJects of Trop~cal 
Lowlands H~lls~des and Land Management The~r recommendat~ons 
and analys~s of these programa w~ll now be cons~dered ~n turn 
followed by a rev~ew of sorne cross program research ~ssues ra1sed 
by the ICER 
Trop1cal Lowlands Forest Marg~ns 
The ICER reaff1rmed that ~t ~s worthwh~le to m1t~gate 
deforestat1on 1n the trop~cal lowlands and suggested s~gn~f~cant 
changes that they perc~eved as hav~ng more potent~al for 
atta1n1ng th1s ob]ect1ve w~th a greater comm~ttment of resources 
(ICER p 22) 
Probably the most far reach~ng recommendat~ons of the ICER were 
made w1th respect to the forest marg1ns research ~n the Trop1cal 
Lowlands Program The ICER recommended that forest marg~ns 
research be fundamentally reformulated (ICER p 41) and 1n 
part1cular that research on prototype susta1nable cropp~ng 
systems for the forest marg~ns ~n Acre Rondon~a be dropped (ICER 
p 21) Th~s v~ew has no parallel 1n the EPMR report 
The ma1n reason for these recommendat~ons 1s found when ICER 
c~tes CIAT research at the Acre-Rondon~a s~te ~nd~cat~ng that 
forest clearence appears to be dr~ven there pr~nc1pally by land 
speculat1on Consequently the Panel does not see great prospects 
for m1t1gat1ng forest clearance through the generat1on of more 
susta1nable agr1cultural systems 
CIAT sees the potent~al for ~ntens~f1ed agr~cultural systems to 
m1t1gate forest clearance as an ~ssue that requ~res research 
Certa1nly 1mproved technology alone w1ll not suff~ce to stop the 
destruct1on of trop~cal foresta Awareness of th1s fact 1s a 
maJar force beh1nd CIAT's 1nterest 1n land use and pol1cy stud1es 
s~nce the 1ncept1on of ~ts natural resources programa 
However 1t 1s not plaus~ble to suppose that 1mproved technology 
has no role ~n ~mprov~ng natural resources management ~n the 
forest marg1ns e~ther 1n Acre-Rondon1a ~n part1cular or 
elsewhere 1n the trop1cal forest marg1ns Generat1on of 1mproved 
systems could have a s1gn1f~cant 1mpact both on the 1ncomes and 
welfare of settlers 1n the forest marg1ns as well as on the 
natural resource base wh~ch degrades severely under curent 
pract1ces 
In th~s context CIAT ~ntends to sh~ft the emphas~s on research 
~n the forest marg~ns from the test~ng of componente for 
prototype systems to greater concern w~th understand~ng the 
underly~ng processes of degradat~on and reclamat~on of the 
resource base part~cularly so~ls resources Moreover CIAT wLll 
as recommended by the ICER cont~nue dLagnostLc studLes of 
agr~cultural land use Ln the forest marg~ns Ln part to better 
understand how the ava~lab~l~ty of Lmproved technology could 
change land use pract~ces 
CIAT s emhas~s on the forest margLns has always been on the 
already cleared lands and ~ts concern has been to Lmprove the 
management of these resources that have already been converted 
from natural vegetat~on to agr~culture NothLng Ls to be ga~ned 
by mLsmanagLng and further degradLng resources that have already 
been converted to agr~culture In CIAT's VLew Lt LS worthwhLle 
for ~ts own sake to conserve and enhance the productLvLty of 
these resources and to Lmprove the Lncomes and welfare of the 
small settlers who manage these resources Ach~evement of such an 
ob]ect1ve could also have a sp1llover of affect~ng the rate of 
further clearance of foresta 
A second s1gn1f1cant suggest1on made by the ICER ~s that CIAT 
should tranfer ~ts forest marg1ns research to another sLte 
because the system at Acre-Rondon~a ~s not ~ ~ truly a slash 
and burn system (ICER p 22) It ~s true that the systems ~n 
Trop1cal Amer~ca d1ffer from the class~c slash and burn systems 
of As1a and Afr1ca 1n that pastures are part of the systems but 
the underly~ng s~m1lar1t1es rema~n In the trop~cal AmerLcas 
these systems are based on forest clearance for croppLng (or 
pastures) and per1od~c re burn1ng after land has passed through 
a fallow state wh1ch 1s typ1cally pastures that degrade Lnto the 
equ1valent of bush fallow 
Moreover CIAT's research 1n Acre RondonLa LS part of a global 
program 1nvolv1ng both nat1onal programs and other CGIAR centers 
CIAT's act1v1t1es can not be understood w~thout a full 
apprec1at~on of th~s context wh~ch ~ncludes a long per~od of 
careful J01nt d~agnos~s by a number of ~nst~tut~ons wh~ch led to 
the select1on of the Acre-Rondon~a sLte It would be no lLght 
matter for CIAT to unLlaterally leave thLs sLte for another 
Indeed the ICER recommendatLon that CIAT consLder a 
comphrehensLve approach for the ent~re Amazon basLn WLth other 
Lnst~tut~ons LncludLng CIFOR ICRAF and IFPRI (ICER p22) should 
be seen ~n the l~ght that the current work at the spec~f~c Acre 
Rondon~a s~te ~s the result of careful ~nter ~nst~tut~onal 
plann~ng that focussed on Acre-Rondon~a as an ~n~t~al benchmark 
s~te w~th~n such a w~der perspect~ve as advocated by the ICER 
Th~s was the v~ew of the EPMR (EPMR p 38) 
W~th respect to a more comphrehens~ve approach to the Amazon 1t 
~s worth not~ng that the EPMR expressed concern about the l~m~ted 
resources ava~lable to CIAT and recommended that the number of 
reseach s~tes for NRM be reduced and urged consol~dat~on of 
research to one s~te per agroecosystem (EPMR pp 39 43 44) 
CIAT fully accepts the ICER v~ew that land use stud~es are a 
pr~or~ty ~n the forest marg~ns and ~ntends to strengthen efforts 
~n th~s regard CIAT recogn~zes the ICER concern about the 
prototype systems research and ~ntends to deemphas~ze ~t ~n order 
to g~ve greater attent~on to study~ng so~l resource degradat~on 
and reclamat~on processes However the research at the Acre 
Rondon~a s~te ~s the result of a careful plann~ng procesa and the 
product of a s~gn~f~cant ~nter-~nst~tut~onal comm~ttment upon 
wh~ch CIAT can not renege w~thout exhaut~ve analys~s thorough 
consultat~on and compel~ng cons~derat~ons wh~ch have yet to be 
fully art1culated 
Tropical Lowlands. Savannas 
ICER found th~s research to be amb~t1ous but well conce~ved and 
produc1ng h1gh qual1ty resulta w1th good balance between 
strateg1c and appl1ed research (ICER p 10) The EPMR c1ted 
1mportant contr1but1ons to methodology as well as d1rect ~mpacts 
from th1s reesearch (EPMR p 39) 
CIAT agrees w1th the ICER recommendat1on to ma1nta1n two savanna 
study s1tes one each 1n Braz1l and Colomb1a because of 
s1gn1f1cant cl1mate so1l and soc~oeconom~c d~fferences between 
them (ICER p 43) Th1s contrasta w1th the EPMR report wh~ch had 
proposed focuss1ng all savanna research on a s1ngle s1te 1n order 
to conserve resources (EPMR p 39) 
CIAT notes the ICER s concern to g~ve greater attent~on to work 
1n the Cerrados of Braz1l even at the expense of reduc~ng effo1ts 
~n Colomb1a (ICER p 43) It should be po~nted out that there 1s a 
large and well qual1f1ed team of Braz~l~an researchers both at 
EMBRAPA-CPAC and the Federal un~vers~ty of Uberland~a Moreover 
1t should be ment1oned that two spec1al pro]ects have been funded 
to strengthen research ~n the Cerrados that also tap the 
capac~t~es of advanced research organ~zat~ons The EPMR d~d not 
expresa a v~ew on the relat~ve balance between research ~n the 
Cerrados and the llanos 
CIAT shares the ICER's v~ew of the ~mportance of standard~zed 
methods and measurements between the long term s~tes ~n Colomb~a 
and Braz~l (ICER pp 13-14 43) These recommendat~ons are 
apprec1ated and w1ll be taken ser~ously and adopted to the extent 
poss~ble though ~t must also be recogn~zed that CIAT s research 
partners ~n each locat~on also may have the~r own spec~f~c 
research ob]ect~ves that must be taken ~nto account ~n the des~gn 
of exper~ments that CIAT conducta w~th them 
CIAT concurs w~th the we~ght g~ven by the ICER to the study of 
land degradat~on (ICER p 15) Th~s ~s a ma~n top~c of research 
carr~ed out ~n the Agropastoral Network ~n on farm tr~als ~n 
Colomb~a and ~n tr~als ~n Car~magua that were not v~s~ted by the 
panel due to t~me constra~nts 
CIAT acknowledges the ~mportance of soc~o-econom~c ~nformat~on ~n 
the des~gn and evaluat~on of savannas research (ICER p 43) Such 
analys~s has been a pr~or~ty for the Lowlands Program and w~ll 
cont~nue to rece~ve cons~derable attent~on 
It should be po~nted out that though the Cult~Core does not 
~nclude a pure grasa treatment as observed by the ICER (ICER p 
13) other cooperat~ve tr~als w~th CORPOICA ~n the Colomb~an 
llanos do ~nclude pure grasa pasture treatments 
Hillsides Program 
The ICER found the ach~evements of the part~cpatory research 
prOJect as encourag~ng and ~ts strategy appropr~ate wh~le ~t 
cons~dered the ob]ect~ves of the other proJects as worthwh~le 
(ICER pp 26 28 30) The EPMR cons~dered that the H~lls~des 
Program research on ~nvolv~ng smallholder commun~t~es was 
cutt~ng edge research wh~ch had already led to the adopt~on of 
many ~nnovat~ve methods (EPMR p 35) 
The ICER recommends that the H~lls~des Program should focus on 
mon~tor~ng and evaluat~ng the CIAL methodology (~e farmer led 
research comm~ttees) (ICER p 42) The ICER rlghtly notes that the 
CIAT product ~s the methodology not the CIALs themselves at a 
part~cular s~te (ICER p 26) The ICER also observes that There 
has been careful mon~tor~ng and evaluat~on of the ~nputs 1nto 
creat~ng consol~dat~ng and ma~nta1n~ng the CIALs ' (ICER p 24) 
Indeed as thus 1nd~cated by the ICER study~ng the effect1veness 
of the CIAL part~c1patory research approach has been a maJOr 
focus of the Program so that th1s recommedat~on ~s essent1ally an 
endorsement of an ongo~ng body of research For example CIAT 
would po1nt out that opt1ons for streaml1n1ng the creat1on 
procesa of CIALs have already been a research top1c (ICER p 24) 
CIAT does not v~ew the CIALs as be1ng val1dated when they are 
~ndependent of or completely separate from nat1onal research 
~nst~tut~ons as ~mpl~ed by the ICER (p 24) CIALs can play 
~mportant roles 1n test~ng techn~cal opt~ons or art~culat~ng 
farmer needs to the research system but the CIALs are des1gned 
to be permanently l~nked to the formal research system wh1ch 1s 
the source of supply for new techn1cal alternat~ves 
More broadly though 1t should be po1nted out that part1c1patory 
research ~s only one of four H1lls1de ProJects w1th the lowest 
allocat~on of sen~or sc~ent~st t1me It would be therefore 
m~slead~ng to represent the ma~n focus or maJor balance of 
H~lls~de Program research as the part~c~patory research proJect 
although much of the ICER report on H1lls~des 1s devoted to that 
SUb]eCt 
The process of establ1shment of CIALs 1s now largely spontaneous 
and does not depend on the use of CIAT prest1ge to catalyze the1r 
format~on (ICER p 27) Wh~le 1t 1s recommended to study the t1me 
requ~red for develop~ng CIALs (ICER p 25) th1s has already been 
done S~m~larly the quest~on of reportable 1ntermed1ate outputs 
(ICER p 25) can be answered through stud1es that have already 
been done that show that part~c~patory farmer managed tr1als are 
less expens~ve than researcher managed on farm tr1als and y1eld 
a h1gh qual~ty of tr~al results 1n terms of stat~st~cal 
~nterpretab~l~ty 
Furthermore CIAT s research exper1ence 1nd1cates that the CIAL 
methodolgy ~s largely val~dated and sees th~s as a rather mature 
research effort that 1s now advanced 1nto a transfer stage rather 
than a long term h~gh r~sk research venture (ICER p 25) Not 
JUSt at CIAT but also at other CGIAR centers NARS and 
grassroots organ1zat1ons part1c1patory methods have been 
developed and ref~ned ~nto a comphrehens1ve package of techn1ques 
that are be1ng ut1l1zed throughout the world for appl1cat1on to 
part~c~patory plant breed~ng IPM research so~l conservat~on 
programs and to ~mprove adapt~ve research ~n NARS and NGOs 
The comments of the ICER on r~sk m~ght be ~ntended to be 
addressed to the CIPSLA ~n~t~at~ve for commun~ty watershed 
management wh~ch ~s ~ndeed ~n a p~lot research phase 
Nonetheless even here there are already measurable ~ntermed~ate 
outputs emerg~ng ~n terms of the establ~shment of protect~ve 
barr~ers along watercourses and the reclamat~on of frag~le 
subsystems by local partner ~nst~tut~ons It ~s not clear that 
these ~ntermed~ate outputs carne fully to the attent~on of the 
panel (ICER p 27) 
CIAT welcomes the recogn~t~on that natural resource management at 
the watershed level ~s a real ~ssue wh~ch needs to be addressed 
desp~te ~ts complex~ty (ICER p 28) Focus on key elements ~s 
sound adv~ce and the approach of study~ng sub catchments ~s 
already that of the H~lls~des Program 
CIAT apprec~ates the potent~ally amb~t~ous nature of ut~l~z~ng a 
su~te of models to support watershed level resource management 
dec~s~on mak~ng a po~nt also noted by the EPMR (ICER pp 27 42 
EPMR pp 35-36) 
CIAT agrees w~th the ICER v~ew to ~dent~fy a few maJor entry 
po~nts to s~mpl~fy the analys~s of the ~nev~table complex~ty of 
watershed dec~s~on mak~ng but CIAT ma~nta~ns that adopt~on of 
susta~nable land management pract~ces ~s often cont~ngent on off 
s~te effects wh~ch are therefore too ~mportant to be completely 
~gnored even though they may not be fully modeled or measured ~n 
deta~l (ICER p 28) 
W~th respect to prototype systems research ~t ~s not correct 
that the tr~als be~ng conducted are based solely on CIAT mandate 
crops (ICER p 28) Moreover CIAT would emphas~ze aga~n that th~s 
research does not a~m to develop recommendat~ons l~nked to 
spec~f~c commod~t~es but rather to understand the pr~nc~ples of 
susta~nable land management ~nvolv~ng comb~nat~ons of plant 
prototypes (eg short cycle-shallow rooted perenn~al-deep 
rooted) 
F~nally CIAT sees the relat~ve ~mportance of soll eroslon and 
soll chem~cal qual~ty problems as an emplrlcal lssue that demands 
research rather than s~mply follow~ng the convent~onal Wlsdom 
that control~ng so~l eros~on ~s necessarlly the maln entry po~nt 
for regenerat1ng trop1cal h1lls1de agr1cultural systems (ICER p 
29) 
Land Manaaement 
Both the ICER and the EPMR endorsed CIAT s research approach 1n 
Land Management the EPMR not1ng that CIAT s GIS team has earned 
a leadersh1p role both 1n the reg1on and the CGIAR (EPMR p 42) 
wh1le the ICER saw an 1mportnt role for th1s research 1n 
prov1d1ng an NRM focus to other Programa through 1ts stud1es at 
progress1ve levels of aggegat1on (ICER pp 33-34) 
CIAT wholeheartedly endorses the ICER v1ew that Land Management 
research should place emphas1s on 1nteract1ons w1th the other s1x 
programa and should as far as poss1ble restr1ct 1ts focus to the 
h1lls1de and lowland ecoreg1ons of trop1cal Amer1ca wh1le at the 
same t1me not be1ng l1m1ted to serv1c1ng CIAT Programa (ICER pp 
30 42) The EPMR s1m1larly saw support to other programa as a 
top but not sole pr1or1ty for Land Management research (EPMR pp 
42-43) 
CIAT 1nterprets the role of Land Management research dep1cted 1n 
the ICER proposed organogram as reflect1ng 1ssues of scope and of 
conduct1ng research on scales at the farm1ng system and above 
rather than any sense of 1mportance or power 1n relat1on to the 
other Programa The EPMR urged a clar1f1cat1on and strengthen1ng 
of the channels of 1nteract1on between Land Management and other 
CIAT organ1zat1onal enet1t1es (EPMR p 42) 
The prec1s1on and frequency of updat1ng of the GIS data bases 1s 
an 1ssue of wh1ch CIAT 1s aware (ICER p 30) Clearly d1fferent 
levels of prec1s1on w1ll be appropr1ate for d1fferent analyses 
These data bases are seen as a key 1nternat1onal publ1c good for 
the product1on of wh1ch CIAT has establ1shed a clear comparat1ve 
advantage 
CIAT accepts the ICER recommendat1on to cont1nue d1agnost1c study 
of land use 1n the south-west Braz1l1an Amazon and 1ts warm 
endorsement of the resulta ach1eved so far (ICER pp 42 31) CIAT 
would po1nt out that the recent 1n1t1at1on of s1m1lar research 1n 
Peru 1s cons1stent w1th the ICER v1ew on the potent1al for w1der 
stud1es 1n the Amazon bas1n (ICER pp 22 31) 
CIAT welcomes the ICER v1ew that desp1te be1ng beyond CIAT s 
trad1t1onal scope of concern the proJect on susta1nab1l1ty 
1nd1cators recently 1n1t1ated 1n collaborat1on w1th UNEP 1s 
research of a strateg1c nature of cons1derable value to CIAT s 
agenda (ICER p 32) 
CROSS PROGRAM ISSUES 
The ICER Panel s v1s1on of str1v1ng for greater 1ntegrat1on 
between commod1ty research and natural resource management 
research (ICER pp 6) 1s a strong obJeCtlve of CIAT The ICER 
notes the relat1on between forages and savanna research as a 
model of cooperat1on sees CIAT s r1ce research strategy as 
prov1d1ng an 1mportant element for the Lowlands and encourages 
l1nks between H1lls1des and beans and cassava research (ICER pp 
35-37) The role of 1mproved forages 1n the h1lls1des and forest 
marg1ns 1s another potent1al l1nkage that also 1s deserv1ng of 
note 
Although the ICER 1s skept1cal of the potent1al contr1but1on of 
commod1ty 1nputs to the prototype systems pro]ects 1n the forest 
marg1ns and h1lls1des (ICER pp 20 28) 1t does po1nt to 
opportun1t1es to l1nk IPM to h1lls1des cassava and r1ce (ICER p 
36) 
Research partnersh1ps w1th a w1de range of nat1onal 1nst¡tut1ons 
advanced research organ1zat1ons and other CGIAR centers are a 
v1tal part of CIAT s stategy to deal w1th the complex1ty of 
natural resource management 1ssues Yet CIAT does not d1spute the 
EPMR and ICER v1ew that th1s enta1ls s1gn1f1cant transact1ons 
costs (ICER p 38 EPMR p 66) 
Nevertheless 1t 1s CIAT s fundamental conv1ct1on that 1mproved 
natural resources management can be ach1eved only through a 
mult1-1nst1tutlonal effort The alternat1ve to a mult1 
1nst1tut1onal approach 1s cont1nued 1nab1l1ty to adequately 
address the complex problema of natural resources management 
Properly managed CIAT s efforts 1n catalyz1ng 1nter 
1nst1tut1onal collaborat1on w1ll lever the 1mpact of 1ts own work 
rather than be a deadwe1ght transact1on cost 
Work1ng w1th other 1nst1tut1ons w1ll cont1nue to be a way to 
mult1ply CIAT's own 1mpact but 1s not an end 1n 1tself For 
example ICIRSAT s work on 1mporved sorghum w1ll be a d1rect 
1nput to CIAT s savanna research JUSt as ILRI s proposed work on 
l1vestock w1ll d1rectly complement CIAT s forages research The 
real costs recently 1ncurred 1n establ1sh1ng these new 
collaborat~ons are ~n the future l~kely to be repa~d manyfold To 
~nsure th~s outcome CIAT strongly shares the ICER v~ew that 1t 
must p~ck ~ts partners carefully and for sound reasons (ICER p 
39) 
CIAT agrees w~th the ~mportance the ICER attached to ach~ev~ng 
complementar~ty ~n process level stud~es between the Lowlands and 
the H~lls~des Programs (ICER p 43) The fact that the same 
sc~ent~st ~s the ProJect Off~cer for the Prototype Systems 
proJects of the two programa ~s one example of how th~s 1s be1ng 
addressed Another example ~s the use by the H~lls~des Program of 
the same methods as the Lowlands Program for a study of so~l 
macrofauna d~vers~ty and cross-program collaborat~ve research on 
b~o-econom~c model~ng at the cropp~ng and farm systems levels of 
analys~s 
CIAT accepts the des~rab~l1ty of ~nsur1ng a h~gh degree of 
standard~zat1on 1n methods part~cularly 1n so~ls research 
though 1t recogn1zes that complete un1form~ty ~s ne~ther poss~ble 
nor necesssar~ly des~rable 
The ICER view on the 1mportance of so~l b1ology stud~es ~s well 
taken (ICER p 14) Earl~er th1s year CIAT sought TAC endorsement 
for add1ng such a pos~t1on but TAC ~nd1cated that ~t would have 
to come at the expense of another pos~t~on rather than as an 
add1t~on 
CIAT shares the v~ew of the ~mportance of econom~c 
natural resources management research (ICER p 33) 
th~s ~ssue w~ll rece~ve part~cular attent1on 
analys1s 1n 
How to address 
